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l LOSSES tiff
Funston 8 Report j
of Mexican BattleENTENTE ALLIES B OF FIGHT Twenty U. S. Cavalrymen
ARE STRIVINb TO Said to Have Been Killed
PEEMlfS IN
HifElwPLIES
SUFFICIENT FOR
60 DAYS' STAY 11115 LOSE
COfllin AT JUAREZ
LAYS BLAME FOR ATTACK
UPON PERSHING'S PEIJ
FNmiiNTFR tmm atw w WWW W BW ill
CARRIZAL, NINETY MILES
SOUTH OF TEXAS LINE
GIVES RISE TO
n ANXIETY
SHIT
If Deliberate Attempt to Back
Carranza's Threat With
orce Is Proved, War Must
Follow,
THAT AMERICANS STARTED
TROUBLE NOT BELIEVED
War Officials Doubt That Cav-
alrymen Violated Orders
and Made Attack Upon Car-rancist- as.
MEXICAN EXTRAS TEUj
OF AMERICAN DEFEAT
Mexico City, June 21. Extra
editions of the newspapers and
bulletins posted about the oily
tonight tell of the defeat of
American troops ut what is styled
"the battle of Carrlznl."
The Americans are declared to
have been dispersed and suven- - 4
teen prisoner! captured.
riHiM own ivi&wi fvNunor vminwom at
Washington, June 21. Reports that
American and Carranza troopers had
clashed uroused gravest apprehension
here tonight for future relations be
tween the United States and the Mex
ican do facto government already
strained almost to the breaking point.
Officials declined lo make any
prrphecy oa t the next tep ,yf fif.tt
Washington government, saying that
until details of the incident had been
cleared up, it. could not be determined
whether a crisis had been precipitated.
They made no effort to conceal their
anxiety, but were not ready to aban
don hope that an official account or
what happened at Carrlzal would re-
move tha more threatening olemenU
of the situation.
Wilson to Keep Word.
If it were a deliberate attempt to
.... ......Unl. v. r... 1... f
there seems little doubt that Presiilertt
GENERAL: ;
place art the Santo Do- -
nt ionih jou.nai. trtQinL liaiio mom
.Washington, June 21. General
Funston transmitted to the war de-partment the following report from
General Rell at Kl Paso:
"There was a clash at Carrizdl. near
j Villa Ahumada, between Carranza and
Annricun troops, in which General
Gomei and other Mexicans were killed.
itho number unknown. Number of
Americans killed or wounded un
known.
"General Gomez sent a captain with
an order to the American commander
to go back, but the American com-
mander said he was going to Villa
Abuinada, and opened fire on the
Mexican cuptnln, wounding him.
Americans attacked General Gomez
but were thrown back.'1
"Prisoners were sent to Chihuahua.
"Garcia says this was telephoned
lit request of General Gonzales.
"An Amerboi), who was on the
train today passing Villa Ahumada
at 2:30, said lie saw several dead
Mexicans put on bis train, union,' thom
a dead Mexican genera. There were
also seveval Mexican woundod. He
gathered from talk there that the
fight was with American cavalry, nine
miles west and thai the Americans
were decoyed into a rtup by the use
of a Mexican flats of truce, and they
were then fired upon by a machine,
gun. Report states that our troops
engaged was the Tnth cavalry."
expressions or acts which might appear
forerunners of a declaration of wur.
The only answer required from Gen.
eral Carranza Is action suppressing
outlaw treatment of Americans, and
officials feared against hopo that this
would not be done.
Military authorities were looking
for the de faen government' attitude
in Mexico threatening troop move-
ments near the border today, and in
'preparation for these the war depart
ment wis getting ready to act on
General Fuiislon'n request for immed-
iate dispatch of a number of national
guard unita to the border. It was
said Secretury Raker and President
Wilson probably would determine
what organisations should be sent.
Several days muy elapse before any
great number of militia units can be
mustered Into the federal service. Ke-po- ru
of great enthusiasm and rapid
recruiting continued to come in from
many stntes t"jy,t ,,, h
reat interest Was expressed In the
probable course to be followed in case
Mexicans attack the American column.
It was regarded as probably that a
general rapid advance would be order-
ed from the border to a liin perhaps
100 or more miles south of the border.
This line, then would be fortified and
held until volunteer reinforcements
became available. Thus fighting
would be. thrown Into the enemy's ter-
ritory and the border protected
against further t bandit attacks by
thorough policing of the country be-
hind the main line.
A special train bearing several hun
dred American refugees from Mexico
City to Vera Cru. was to leave Mexico
City today, according to word from
Special Agent Kcxlgers at the Mexican
capital.
CARR.Wt 1STAS lil KV
AT Ml'MTU)S-- Kl.G
Laredo, Tex., June 21. Approxi
mately 17.000,000 rounds of a minimi
iion has been laken in charge hv Car
Seventeen Prisoners Captured by cfe Facto Troops; Consti
tutionalist Chief Said to Have Sent Two Dispatch-bearer- s
to Request the Foreign Troops to Withdraw to Their
Base; Second Messenger Was Fired Upon, Is Charge;
Americans Move Forward and Attack Mexican Forces,
According to Statement of Carranza Officer; Captives
Said to Admit That Fault Lies With Expeditionary Force;
U. S. Detachment Was Part of Scouting Patrol From
Guzman, Returning to Pershing's Line of Communica-
tion; Scene of Battle Nine Miles South' of ViliaAhuma-d- a,
Mexican Field Base in Northern Chihuahua.
t By Morning Journal Special Lwr Wire.)
KL PASO, Tex., June 21. Anierican and Car-
ranza troops fought a bloody battle today only a
few hours after President Wilson's six thousand
word rebuke yesterday to General Carranza had
gone forward to Mexico City. With which side
P OIL OVER
MEXICAN WATERS
Reports Reach Washington
That Germany's Enemies
Are Trying to Combat A- l-
leged Teutonic Agitation,
INTERNATIONAL BODY
MAY ARBITRATE TROUBLE
Friendly Nations Point Out
That Provision of Treaty
Could Be Invoked by Gen-
eral Carranza.
tar mohnihs jou.nai.
.icial liako wntjWashington, June SI. Strong
i boiiiff brought to bear upon
General Carranza by representatives
of European powers to prevent him
from forcing a break with tho Vmted
States. Indirect reports reaching the
state department today told of the---
efforts and said there was a
tlit they would he successful.
.'!$'T)trt of the entente allies are un- -
tlerstt od to be active for pence, parti
e'.il.irly as they believe ilrnnan In-
fluence has .sought to Inflame the
Jfexi an government against thu L'Vi'.t-e- d
Wstes with a view to preventing
this country from gathering in trade
formerly controlled by Germany In
Mexico. South und Central America.
C'ommiKhiitH Could IV. Called.
It. Is pointed out 1h.it Carranea
might have avoided war by f illing for
n 'international commission to dis- -
usm tiie border situation as provided
tor In the treaty of tfo far,
however, no suggestion for tan, a
iuik. :jiiu rom Iilejtlco.
A definite statement has been
from General Carranza that he
is dolus all in his power to protect
Americans in Mexico from violence.
If'! Ij said to have given Special Ag"i:
ttodgers in Mexico City all the aid in
Ma power in arranging for trains 'o
carry American refugees from the in-
terior to Veri Cruz. In several quar-
ters hero this was construed as evi-
dence that he is not bent upon pro-
voking hospitalities.
Carf-an- rroKvfct Americans.
The. state department had no ad-
vice bearing out these hopeful indi-
cations except that from Special
Agent Rodgcrs announcing the prog-
ress of lila efforts to get Anierican
ett taenia out. With tile full consent of
the Carranza authorities, he said, and
the promi.se of adequate protection
irom possible bandit attacks, he had
arranged for a special train to leave
Mexico City tomorrow carrying Amer-
icans to Veia Cruz.
Mr. Hod tiers added that, ho and his
diplomatic assistants in the Mexican
cu.pl La have been given every assur-
ance of safe conduct and protection on
their trip to the coast if it hecame ne.
cesnry for ihem to leave. The corps
of American newspaper correspond-
ents there has decided to remain with
Mr. Rodger until such time as. he
may find II necessary to leave.
100 Hcbbleiits .
fteports from border points us Id be-
tween MO and '100 Americans had
eorne out of Ponbra during the last
fpw days,
Tile I'nited States today anxiously
awaited word from Mexico City re-
tarding General Carranza's atllrude
.toward the American note sent him
eatenlay, for on him depends the
question o war between the two
I
!
Officials Expect War. , I
High officials here admitted pri-
vately jthey look for war. although
rare was taken to avoid any formal
-'-ae j
THE WEATHER
THE WEATHER FORECAST. '
New Mexico Thursday and Friday!
fan; slightly cooler Thursday.
LOCAI, WEATHER REPORT.
For twenty-fou- r hours ending at 6
l-
- ni. yesterday:
Maximum temperature, SS degrees;
minimum, 71 degrees; range 17
teniperature at 6 p. m., hX
south wind; clear.
CITY BANK CI,EAKIN(G8.
$64,690.35.
The Day in Congress
S? EN ATE:
WOT 'a r.iion
t.esumod debate on postoffice
bill.
n.1ourfced &t 5:3' p. m. to ikoonltii'sdny.
VICtOry ft'StCCl IS llOt kllOWn.
rr, , . .'...
engagement took
Interesting Sequels
MOflVtfcd JOUtthAl tPtClAl ItASftO ttlfttj
Chicago, June 21. Wedding bells
rang out an even dozen limes in Chi-
cago yesterday as the direct result of
the call of. Prcsld- lit Wilson for na-
tional guardsmen u ive on the Mex- -
' lean border.
In the farewells of officers and
privates there was lime taken for
Jaunts to the city hall, and when the
day nad ended four troopers uf the
first cavalry, five infantrymen of the
Seventh mid three recruit in other
regiments bad taken wives.
Several wedding, which were to
have taken place in the near future
were postponed, it was announced.
Raltimore, Md., June SI. Of thtt
fourteen sons, tilt living, of Mrs. Mury
Wolfe, of this city, six now wear the
uninform of United States soldiers.
Two are with the Twelfth cavulry
in Mexico, one Is a member of the
Twelfth artillery stationed in Vermont,
and three are members of the Fourth
regiment, Muryland national guard.
Rloomlngton, Ind., June 21. Pros-
pects for the Indian football team for
fall have been given a severe setback
by the mobilization of the national
guard for service along tho Mexican
border. Six men who were reason-
ably sure of places on the lflK eleven
are members of the Indiana national
guard, which it is expected will lie
concentrated at Fort Ilenjamin Harri-
son, near Indianapolis the latter purt
of the week.
Chica?o, June 21. The needs of
passing through this city. The Pltts-hors- ts
in its threatened difficulties
with Mexico are being given prior
consideration by horse dealers at the
local stock yards. Horses originally
intended for the Hritiah and French
governments are boing brought for-
ward for inspection by buyers tor the
Illinois guards.
Nearly 2,000 horses, which were, to
;te.vl 'M&u aurvfci in. tha iru- -. pvwn f
war, yesterduy Were riuimttfeit Tor meJupj,,.,,, f Jcutenunts Georg, Mc- -
Kver uiid George T. Harz, of the First
cavalry, Illinois national guard. These
officers took nearly u thousand of tho
animals and were at the yards again
today to get options on about 400
more.
Portland, Ore., June 21. At the sug
gestion of Governor Ernest Lister, ot
Washington, president of the Western
governor's conference, Governor!
James Withyeomb, of Oregon,
tary of the conference, mnu". Utd1"1"nouneed that the fifth
ern conference at Salt lowing1;"been Indefinitely post pun
the military situation.
Pittsburgh, Jane 21. Pittsburgh
will follow the precedent established
in the Civil war. and feed all soldiers
the I'niltd States government for
li.urgh chapter of the woman's division
for preparedness will have tho worK
in charge and city council has agreed
to pay all expenses.
Lok Angeles, June 21. An offer to
organize a "regiment or brigade large-
ly composed of German soldiers and
German-America- n Turners" for Mex-
ican sen ice." ''if needed," has been
made in a b iter to President Wilson
by Colonel Ktnil Block, lionorrtiy lieu
tenant of the l.os Angeles police, de
partment, 11 was announced today.
New York, June 21. --- In it letter toj.l recruiting officer for the Platts-- j
burgh military training camps, Olar-'enc- e
H. Min kay, (.resident of the Pos
tal Telegraph and Cable company, de-
clares that from a national point oT
tlew, it is a. mistake for a telegraph
company to have it:: operators prepare
for and enlist in the regular army,
of serving their country In the
capacity for which they are peculiarly
fitted.
Tins company had been asked to
grant to some of tiielr operators a
four weeks' leave of absence to at- -
ten.t die Plattsburgh camps, in nis
reply made public today, Mr. Mae I; ay"
said-
"It may not h;in occurred to you
that telegraph operators are needed
in time of war, far more as telegraph
oncrators than as soldiers or officers.
The attendance of these operators at
the camp at Plattsburgh would not
aid t'ae nation anywhere near so much
as to have them available for tele-
graph purposes in case of war."
federaCIttorney is
ACCUSED0F CONTEMPT
I MONO JOURNAL aPCCIAt. bA0 HIWashington, June 20. Contempt
charges ugain.st H. Hnowden Marshall,
T'nited States district attorney at
New" York, heeauso of bis criticism of
a house were sustain-
ed by the- - bouse today by a vtte of
20) to 8'i, and the sergeant at firms
was ordf red to take Marshall into cus
tody and bring him before the bar of
the house.
It is expected that te publl.j repri
mand Will lie the sentence imputed
on Mr. Marshal! when he is nrougnt
before the bar of the house. The
action Is the outgrowth of impeach
ment proceedings brought against hlin
Wilson will accept It as an act of war jdred, remounts, which had been con-an- d
make good his word in the latest jcentrated here for emergency purpos- -
ranch near the Mexican town of Carrizal,
wllich is.ninc nii,cs southwest of Villa Ahumada,Commiiniiation to the de facto gov -
line --Mexican lield headquarters m northern Chi
Carranza Authorities Offer No
Objection to Shipments to
Casas' Grande Over Mexico
Northern Railroad,
STEADY STREAM OF
MOTOR TRUCKS FLOWS
Food, Forage. Ammunition and
Equipment Pouring South-
ward; El Paso Troops Held
in Readiness,
r monih JouKNH.li-tr.nl- . ittl ihEl Paso, Tfxn i, June il. Ship-
ment of supplies from Juarej to
General Pershing at Casas Graudrs
over the Mexican Northwestern rail-
road have been given added impetus
in the last few d;iyi without sugges-
tion of Interference from the Car-
ranza authorities. Officials ,cre see
In this fact an. Indication that the
Mexican attitude Is nat so warlike as
it has appeared to be.
Kach day hue teen at least one
trninload of food and supplies
southward. A train, which
left her yeMei-dhy- , arrived sifely at
Casas Grandee tbs morning. Another
was loaded and departed for that
ipulnt this afternoon.
Supplier for HO Day.
As it' result of these activities, Gen-
eral Pershing b on hand supplies
sufficient to inftlnbiin his tull force for
sixty days.
In the hint twj weehi the ipiurter-mNeter- V
d.not ii'''J,v,i. otta 'J.f0ti,
000 pounds of oafs and a large sup
ply of hay to the Colouiu nublun base
way oi ine .Mexico .Mirtriwestern.
A large portion of this has. gone for-
ward since the situation became crit-ia- ).
The oats supply will feed Gen-
eral Pershing's animal for sixty days.
Steady .Stream of
From the expeditionary base ut Co-
lumbus, N, M., a sternly Mream of
motor truck trains has poured south
in the last few days carrying food,
forage, .supplies, ammunition and(equipment. In addition, several hun- -
('S. navo been sent to General i'er- -
the hills south of Juarez ''' 'is
color by the presence in the Mexi- -
town today of a large number of
jutrange officers, who came Into Juarez
horseback. Their troops are said
bo living in troop trains about leu
miles south of the town on the line
the Mexican .National railway
the offiotr.1 weie two
lAmerican negroes, belli wearing ta
uniforms. They here tliem- -
selves u soldiers, but relumed evasive
answers to questions as to their ante-
cedents, giving rise to n belief that
they are deserters from General Per-shing- 's
command.
El Po Troops Rendv.
El Paso continued calm tonight,
General George liell, Jr., announcing
that every military preparation had
been completed and urging people to
remain in their homes during unj
poaiblo trouple. Soldiers and officers
Fort Rllss were still being held
close to the po.'l. Field rations and
extra ammunition have been isued and
pack and wagon trains loaded.
Five companies of infantry from thopost was ordered tonight to asiat the
provost guard in patrolling the city,
It was asserted no especial signi
ficance could be attached to the order
which was one of precaution.
ITotoi-tio- for Americans.
Dispatches to the Mexican consu-
late here from Mexico City tonight
said that the department of foreign
telations had Informed tho governor
of Tabasco that Americans remaining
in that state are to be afforded every
safeguarJ in the event ot hostilities
granted other foreigners. These in-
structions followed a telegram from
the governor saying that a number of
Americans living in the mate desired
to remain.
1 emoiistrutjoiis- - continued in loMexican capital 'with undiminished
enthusiasm," according to the mes-
sage, it was etated that all have been
orderly and have consisted largely of
music an, speeches, Tho dispatches
added that military Instruction of
Mexican volunteers will be held in the
various plaza of the city beginning
Sundav,
RAnl.erx Wife) Get Judgment.
lAindon, June 21, 12 noon. Mrs.
Rita Armstrong Drtxel, wife of An-
thony J. Iirexel, th American bank
er, was given judgment against her
husband for a yearly allowance of
19.000 by Justic Ne ville la Uio tlian- -
et-r- curt today.
ernment in which lie said tnat any 'B s caviury troops in the lust sev-su-
attempt would bo followed by tenty-tw- o hours.
"the gravest consequences." j On the other hand, reports in El
Whatever the outcome of the offl- - jl'aso that .several thousand Carrnn-ei- al
investigation, however', il was ad- - jMa soldiers have been coneeiiu'atcd
ranza authorities at various points:1" U has assumed in the many
huahua. 1 he number of dead, American or Mexi-
can, was not definitely known heretOnight, but
nearly a score of General Pershing's Wen are said
to have been killed and the Mexicans are said to
have lost more than two score. Seventeen Ameri-
cans are said to have been captured and to have
been hurried to Chihuahua City under adequate
guard. A machine gun used by the Mexicans is
reported to have done heavy execution.
Mexican Numbers Unknown.
The Americans engaged are thought to have
been members of a troop from the Tenth cavalry,
a negro regiment, returning from a scouting trip
to Guzman. The size of the Mexican force, whose
commander, General Felix Gomez, was killed, is
not known.
Xews of the battle was received in Juarez early
this afternoon by General Francisco Gonzales,
Carranza commander of the military zone of the
border. For some reason or other, General Gon-
zales kept the story secret until late in the after-
noon, when an American, J. C. Hupped, returning
to the border from the interior, brought to El
Paso the news that he had seen numbers of Mexi- -
mittcd on every hand that the inci-jl- n
dent in itself presented a grave trie- - jn
nace to the continuance of friendly re- - ican
lations and brought the Mexican situ- -
ation to perhaps tho most serious on
to
months of uncertainty. I
RcMiii of Clush liellcwil. jot
President Wilson remained at his
office until late tonight receiving such
meager Information on the subject us
was available. Secretary Raker was
hi close touch with the war depart-
ment and the White House by tele-
phone. There was every evidence
that credence was given the report
of the clash though the report came
from Mexico sources and there wasjfull realization of what it might
mean. The lexicon story of the
fight as given to General Hell l y Cou
!ul Garcia. nt Kl Paso was forwarded
to the war 'department by General
Funston without comment. The word- - at
ling of the dispatch led to the an- -
inoiincement by department officials
that the reports had received con
firmation from American aourccs.
lmix. riant lH tall Doubtnl.
A complete copy, however, revealed butthat General Hell had no information
except that given him by the Mexican
consul. While it was not accepted In
that form as final confirmation, offi-
cials Indicated that they had no doubt
throughout Mexico and the govern-
ment factory is working twenty-fou- r
hours daily in order to augment this
supply, according to one of the Anieri-
can refugees from Mexico City, arriv-
ing yesterday. The output of the
government factory is approximately
,10,000 rounds of cartridges dally, be
said.
PERSHING M( IIS TIUMiPS
IX DEFIANCE OF MEXICANS
,So,ti Antonio, Tex., June Hi. Gen-
eral Pershing has given the Mexican
.1., .....,.,(... . ,
""''", 'lueir ifiie.il oi iiuacn nun u oe hmmi-- h
oast or west, but the .Mexicans de- -
icltnod the issue.
He sent a small force east to Guz
man, about thirty-fiv- e mites from his
line of communication, yesterday, to
investigate a report that a concentra-- i
Hnn nf Mpxican IroniiR had been mailt'
lnere. jie reported the incident to
General Funston today, adding that
the detachment had returned without
finding any Mexican troops In that vi-
cinity.
Reports to department hcadq nailers
today told of the arrival of inorejsomo
troops at O.unaga. ontioeite Presidio i
sort of clash has occurred
and at Pied ran Negras, opposite F.aglesul's report that Anierican troops had Mexican Central railroadcan dead along the
track at Villa Ahumada and had been ' told that
though they did not believe the con- -
violated their orders and made un at
tack.
UNEASINESS REPORTED
IN MEXICAN SEAPORT
V MOININtf JOURNAL iFtCAL LIARO Wll
Washington. June 21. Commander
K&vauaugh of the gunboat Annapolis
at Mazatlan, on the Mexican west
coast, reported today that there was
"slight uneasinesa" among foreigners
thr and that communication with
Mexico City had been cut. A dispatch
from the cruiser Cleveland said that
Anierican citizens were leaving: eleven
men, fourteen women s.nd two child-
ren having been taken aboard the
Cleveland, and nineteen men, seven-
teen women and 11 children uboaid
the supply ship Glacier for transpor
jtation to the Cnitert State.
The only Americana remaining
ashore at Guaym.is are the vice oiin
Isul, three men and one woman.
Pass. Beyond OJinaga increased ac-
tivity was noticed, but officers here
believe Colonel Gaston, commanding
on the American side, lias men enough
to meet the situation. The heaviest
addition to the Mexican border army
was that at Piedras Negras. where
General Murgla arrived with -- ,000
men.
General Funston announced that to
the army's equipment here there had
been lidded today a large number of
searchlights. General Parker reported
form Brownsville that he had not been
ahle in confirm the rumor that Amer
icans at Cerralvo had been niassacre.il..
General Funston whs notified by the
war department today that detailed
instruction had been sent to him for
organization of regiments of Infantry
and two cavalry regiments undr th
army reorganization bill which will
tii.rnuiff effective July I. i i"1
etting' will' bo to assign experienced
offners from exist
ing regiments to the new organization
there had been an encounter with the "gringos.'
Americans Are Blamed.
General Gonzales' first step after confirming
the news was to issue a statement placing the
blame on the American commander. He charged
that the American troops fired first on the Mexi-
cans and that their shots were directed at a cour-
ier who had just presented to them a request that
they retire.
American army officers declared absolute dis-
belief tonight in General Gonzales' assertions.
The opinion was expressed that if the Americans
fired on the Mexicans they did so because it was
necessary in order to insure their own safety. Gen- -
HOFPE:
Vn'. at 11 a. m.
en-.r- debate begun on army
bin.
Adjourned at i;2ii p. m. unUl 11
m. Thuray, l?y Representative Eucbanan.to handle, the recruits,
Albuquerque Morning Journal, Thursday, June 22, 1916.wo
doorsteps to enjoy thp cool of even-Iril- f.
A notieeahlB feature was the gaiety
of the yotniK officer). Although heer
received by Mexican military uiithoii-ti- e
in Juurez tonlglit.
Accordlim to the report which the
Muxlean uiilhorilleH arc lnvcHtlitatiuK
fofly AmerlcariH were killed ty ma-
chine KUn fire In a foirpriea attack.
The Mexican niHUaltles vi re said not
to have been m heuvy. but '.leneral
Felix (iomeji Ik named as I ems; uiiioiik
the Mexican dead.
The American ruiiiiiiumi l said to
have been part of h front inn patrol
from (iiiznian, returning to itinera!
I'l rnhiiiK's linn Of i oienic'dcatlon.
Carri.al, mimeil as Ih. ,ilace of the
encounter, Ih about nine mill eoiilh-we.v- it
of Villa Ahuiiiadn, Ihe Mexican
field bane in northern Chihuahua.
Later Central I'raneiMo HonzaliM,
Mexican commander at Juarez, nave
merit, thf Mexican hii'l the advant-
age for they had been provided with
a machine gun unit thin In auppoHcd
to have ilon- - the deadly execution In
Ilic ranks of the Americans. That
the luttrr wire not Inefficient, how-
ever. wft proved by thr number of
Mexican dead and wounded removed
to Villa Ahumada and witnessed Jy
American coming north on h fall:
hound to Juarez.
Itiittln IiisN Hour,
The buttle lagan about 10:30 a. in.,
mid liiHtcd not more than un hour.
It apparently ended hy both sides
withdrawing. The failure of General
Pershing la report on it, indicate
tiitit tlie American survivor hud not
yet returned (o their base Ht. Ml early
hour tonight.
A story brought to 1,1 hy J.
C, Hubble, ttn American, who ha been
cmploved hy the Conipnnia Agrlcola
nl I 'iim ill In. hililM out scleral of the
fro
-- and yet they are MILD !
mm b "av bt rw- aai usu m mt ia h
, Ll B a...B ttTt J ngT Tllir XiSH'' TeOUW uoar mn- n- '
CIGARETTES
AMERICA IS TOO BUSY
FOR WAR, SAYS LANE
details of Die engagement presented
"by General (ionie,. nubbles story
wn corroborated hy Jume Mnxey.
imoiher American, who also was on
hi way to 101 Paso from the Interior.
Hubble nml M.ixey said (hut while
their train wna slopping lit Villa Ahu-liind- a
they noticed number of dead
and wounded being hronulit In Hiid
were told hy a Cairn nclstu c iptuiti
that n haMle had taken place.
American to lie Hanged.
The eaiitalll informed llieni, thPV
said, that a nuniinT of American j
onei H hinl been linprlHoned In a rattle j
car mill wore to he taken to Chihuahua
Cilv to hi! linnwri. I
They inentluned Mexican soldiers, '
ulin told them that 700 Aniei ii aliMI
had lieeil en;;aued
' The .Mexican officer lit Villa
Ahumada treated n will, the ureal cM
coUitcHV." said Mr. Iliihiiii They
answered our questions quietly am1.
wlili i,o show of untipatliy or excite
ment," j
Truce I la llbplajcil, j
"According to the Htory they (old
lis tho Mexican command was conceal-
ed In the underbrush when It discov-
ered the American cavalrymen ralillim
toward them over Ihe mini, (leneral
Felix (Jomez, tho Mexican commander,
immediately sent a courier asking for
a' parley under a flaw or trine with
tho American commander. The parley
wa narraiiRCil and iim the Mexican
leader und two nlden slarteil forward
the Americana suddenly deployed In a
Hcml-clrctil- skirmish line.
'(leneral (lomez. apparently hcllev- -
ln ho was about to he attacked, rais- -
ed his firm and slnalei miichlnej
nun In the rear to open flic on the
Americans. The machine Rim swcd
ih cHvalrv rank. causlllK heavy loss- -
CH,
lctlcan leneral Killed.
'Immediately, however," n detach- -
ment of American troopers daslicd i
forward, under a heavy file to the
center of the field where (leneral
(lomez and his staff were sltliiiK on
their horses.
In the resubmit encounter one of
tho cavalrymen killed the Mexican
leader with Ills pistol, while the re- -
maltulrr of the Can anelsta parly
caped to their own lines."
The two Americans said their
formation wa that the ican
dead numbered seventeen and that
lb ii MexicaiiK had till en forty prison -i
er.
Neither Hutible nor Maxey win able
to learn whether the American had
retreated, II belli pointed out that
all of the Mexican with whom they
talked apnarentlv left Ihe field be
fore the ehKHHcnieht hud been com-- j
p letcd.
Hubble and Maxey said t li some
of the Mexicans openly bonsb it that
'
the Americans hail been drawn into
,
an ambush
dii'ii e to lie lOviicatcd ,' !
Ijile toniRhl preparations appaieni-l- y
were under way for the peaceful
evacuation of Juarez. Heveial troop
Irabu were pulled Into the railroad
yards ready for Immediate use,
Annies Garcia, Mexican consul In
10 I'aso, crossed the Hln Granite
the first reports of the
and remained with General
Gonzales through 11"' nlKht. He kepi
111 touch with General liell on the
American sine p ,eiepuone. now ei ,
BY MOaNIN JOURNAL BPtCIAI iiio wintiProvidence, It. 1., June 21. The
American spirit is against war, nut
Americans are afraid to fiht,
'but because they arc too busy with
other enterprises more important
'than war, Franklin K. Lane, secretary
of the interior, declared in a coni-- '
mcncenient address at Hrown univer
sity today. The ilcRree of doctor of
hiws was conferred on the secretary,
Charles K. HuKhes. llepublican nuni- -
nee for president, was unotlier lioiuir
i;uesi of the university,
"Tin- - spirit of America is uxalnst
war, not because we have grown y
and fear death," Mr. luie saiil,
'T.or because we have rtowii flabby
land love softness, nor even because
we have become conscious converts tojtli" prince of ie:''e. lint we In Aamr-ic- a
have sonicthinu; larger to do. Wr,
a''o discoverii't; our eo'intry. We liuve
;no time for war. We are doins sume-thiii-
so much more important.' We
'are at work. That is the Rreutest of
lull adventures. When war comes to
a democracy, it comes because we
are not allowed peacefully to work,
"What would we fiiiht for? Forjwhat I lo..: or William foiif-'h- t to he let
alone, to have the opportunity to show
what man can do for man."
Norwegian Steamer Sunk.
London. June 21, S:lo p. m. Till'
.Norwegian steamer Aqulila has been
torpedo. m! by an Austrian submarine.
oil miles off .Marseilles, according to
a Renter despatch from Clii'istian-siind- ,
loday. The crew was saved.
ALLIES' ECONOMIC
COMMITTEE MEETSj
lay MoiNiNa journal aptciAL LrtacD wiaf l j
Fails. June 21. The permanent
economic committee formed as a re-
sult of the recent economic conference
jof the allies held its first meeting at
the foreign offices yesterday under the
jprcsidenry of Iienys Cochin, l'.esscr- -
on t DuiiRlade, the French diplomat,
jwas appointed general secretary of
thi new organization.
The resolutions adopted have been
received with entliu.-iasn- i b th ma- -
IJority of the press. The newspapers
declare that the conference has sit
forth in substance practical measures i
which can be applied to the defense of
the allies uKUinst the commercial war
which they claim the Germans are
with as much, if not more
'leterminalion and cure as they have
'shown in the physical conflict now
IraRlnjr.
The only dissenting note -' strcck by
j Human He, which expresses ski pticism
jas to the ailvantiiRe the people of the
iallied countries are likely to draw
from the resolutions and as to Ihejharmony which will attend their up- -'
plication.
PHILADELPHIA GETS
NEXT TEMPLAR CONCLAVE
BV MORNING JOURNAL SPECIAL LEAfieD WIRE
Los Angeles. June 21. Philadelphia
was selected todav for the meetingjof the v'"- -
elii,Ve of the Knight. Templars in
191?. Grand officers will be elected
tomorrow.
lNllIUalMEiiliWiiallliMf'iWtfa
Avoids
'
1
Ih the only alcoholic drink ierniitted
to he Hold In Juarez, there wan
di lnnlin( xolnj? on. l!ut only
the yoiinK offlcern, who hud ceen llt-l- f
real ( aiii)alxiiiiK for the most art
and had wearied of the monotony of
Karrimm routine, appeared Juhllunt
over the primped of war. The older
officer, whn the clianep of a poaee-wid- e
solution wan mentioned, would
aiiHwer "iijala," (May it he no.)
No InHtnnce nf any aiteinpt lo mo-h'- xt
any American wan reported dur-Iii- k
the day time. After dark no
American holieved to have rimiihi-e- d
In Juarez.
ur-i- il nll Optinil-ll- c.
"Thin bIiowm how daiiKeroiiH it ia to
hrlntf American and Mexican troop
in contact," miid Mexican CoiifU) flar- -
(,lfl lfmKlt "liur it need not h ad to
war. It, may he treated im a reKiet-lahl- e
inciilent. I am Hill optimistic."
Conmil (lanla. wild he would upend
Ihe nlk'ht In .luarey., explaininir that lit
nilkcht do more Rood I hero than i.n the
American Hide.
III Not ( lose
"Vou can deny," he added, "that
nm Koinir to eloHe the eonvulate In Kl
J'iihii, for I have received no hucIi ord
ers.
Although the ntreet car Hervlce from
Kl I'liKo to Joan, has been frequent-
ly Mopped at night when trouble look-
ed imminent, an two nights m,'o, the
traffic continued a huhiiiiI t hi i e (
At the Intel national IjhiIkcm there
Wan no hIhu of excitement. Nililiei'M
olr. Itotw.,4 ,1..,,. I .i,.l 111. .If. I'lOl.,
uu UH , M.x,(.lllm wIlo p,ltti,.,i afoot,
in utreet car and hoiiic in automo-bilc- s,
underwent (he UMial Hianli and
jpUHHed un.
.Mi'xlci'n TroiiM on Move.
American officers at the inteinal-ilotw- il
brldKe here received Infoiuia-- ,
Hon from Mexican Hource late toniKbt
Jthat detachment of Mexican iiivaliy
jwere movlnir out of Juarez, ostensibly
to 1'elayo and (luiidalupe. iioth are
border hamlets, l'lluyo belnff about
twenty miles west, of Juarez, and
Jduadalupe about the same distance
.last.
At mldnhht tonight Ccneral Hill
said that he had practically Riven up
jhopo of receiving the American ver-
sion of the etiKiiKcnient from lieneialjl'ershliiK. It was pointed out that
Carrlzal is about islxty-flv- e mile east
of COIonla Dublin, the present Ameri-
can field headquarters and that, even
HiourI) the American survivors wilh- -
;dr-- Immediately, they would scarcc-jl- y
have had time to reach l.mblan, or
'a wire they could use for coiiiinunii a- -
t Ion.
1'cInIiIiiu SeleH 'I'ovvim, KcHili.
rerslstent minor were current in
101 I'aso tonlxbt that (.leneral fclslliliK
had seized the towns of N'ueva Cans
KlranilcH und 'aa Grandcs, about nine
mile from Dublnii, had captured a
quantity of Mexican Htorcs and was
dlsarmitiK the nallves. it was polnlcd
lout that Casus Grandcs, located mi the
jllllc of the Mexico North wentci n, Is
nn Impoiiant strategic point.
l iu siin xt ItIA 11AVS
IHSTItKT Gl'Alll):
Washington, June 21. President
Wilson, slandliii,' without an umbrel-
la, In a, drizzling rain, on the curb
In front of the Wjiite House with
laretary Huker and Colonel Marts,
l is military aide, today reviewed the
jliisttlcl, of Columbia national Riiard
as II marched by on tho way to lis
camp.
xot; t,i;s, aiiij., waxts
MOHIO I'HOIIOCrtOX
NoKales, ' Ariz., June 21, Alarmed
y persistent reports of lai Re bodies i
of Mexican troops near here and oth-
er largo bodies mohllixinir at MaRil -'
lena, tho mayor und the NoriiIch
board of trado sent teb grams today
to General Fiinslon, Secretary of State
Lansing, lie presenting o Itayden, Sen-ut-
.Mark Smith- and finally when no
answers had been received late to- -
idav, to President Wilson deiiianillnR
, M i , , , , t , (1 Ul t c dlputch of
I
KMIING HIOHIM'OSIOS
ins loxTiiti: loitt io
Colunibus, X. M., June 21.- General
the Anierican expeditlonarv
cuiumnmior, is reiiisposiiiR tus entire
inrce as a rcsuu oi iiuiav s ciasu wun
'M oionia iiniuaii, i." miles south.
liispalches said also that American
scouting- patrols have penetrated the
Santa Clara canyon, 111 miles directly
of here.
ItlOSIDIONT TO
AUK XGI0 DIOTMI.S
Washington, June 21. In confer- -
ences today with incumbers t,( tlie
lieniocratie national committee, Presl-ibi- it
Wilson Indicated that detailed
plans for the fall campaign would
he held tip until the executive or
"steering committee" is appointed.
iTbe president hopes to select a irrup
of committeemen to aid National
Chairman Vance C. MeCormii k.
W IIIXGTON t.KTS Xt)
MAS OF I0XCOI NTI.lt
nshiiigion, June 21. li U:.Hi to
night the war department had no of-
ficial information regarding the re-
ported claim betw ecu American and
Carranza troop, near Carri.al. A
dispatch from General Funston said
he had beard the report, but h;id
,., 1 iinablu to secure, official con
firmation.
ri:i ii it uki'okts pi.a i:
AMIOKH AN I.tS.s S Hlt.llFH
LI Puso. June iJ. A detachment
of American cavalry (lashed with
Carranza forces ut Oarrifal, about
Runs
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trnl Trevlno'a reeent warning to Gen-
eral I'eiKhiiiK not to He tnl hlH troopH
sSch, aoiith or went of their ioHltlon
'wua rccnlled.
Kxcllcmcnt In lit l'a no.
KSeltcment wpread in 101 I'uso tm
rxtraa wero lulled and the iicim
known, Unlet wiih maintained
however, In view of (leneral llell'n
freijueiit iidnuiiillioiiH that hl Hohllern
could tiikn care of any Kihmtlon Hint
would arlHP. While awaiting iiiHtruc-tloi- m
from ri(iuhpiiirter at Hun An-
tonio, General Hell kept bin enlirt
force In readlne for InnlutU action.
Mclcan i:pliniallon or ( lash.
lit tho meantime, however, word
camo from Juarei that all won riuict,
allhoiiRh the news of tho t.uUle wiih
w lileHpread there.
Consul (jurcla announced over the
telephone from Juaieii late tonight,
that lu had roceli-ei- official reporta
conflrmlntf the fait that the American
command engaged wan a pall of the
Tenth cavalry, a newro regiment,. Ho
had had no iletailH, however, iim to (lie
number of American or Mexicans
hu mi Id.
At an early hour tonlxnt (he only(tltallft of the eliKaKenienl leeelved
here came from the Mexican Hide of
tho river. Uenrrul (ion.alc tald thai
Iiih infill inatlon wiim traiiHiuided to
hint from Villa Ahumadu by Couiuil
Onovezn ItlviiH, who coiiimtimleil the
llexlrnna ofter their leader, (ieiieral
(lomez, wrin hlaln. (iriiiinl (ionzile
1ho kuvc the Mexican exlanatlon of
how the two force came in contact.
AimTlcBiim AiIvIhciI to
According to Ueiicral (loiizales, he
van informed by (leneral (lomez ai
Villa, Alltimiuia hint nlKht of the pres-
ence of the American wcHlward be-
tween Villa Amumada and 101 Vallc
IIw aay he lmmeiliutely instructed
leneral Home to proceed to the 8an-t- o
Loiuliio ranch, where the Anieil-ca- n
'wen reported "in unknown
force," mid Olivine their commander to
rctlro to their eump.
Thl, he say, (leneral Oulnez did
thin niornliiif. The American com-
mander, whoee nanm was not i;lven
hy General (loiuex, naiJ to have re-
plied that ho wait Instructed to pro-
ceed to Villa Ahuiiiiiila' and must do,
to.
( ommundmaiiilci 'h Stutcuient.
The nt.ileinent IsMind hy the Juarez(oinniaiuler read:
"Immediately upon hrirnlnit of tlie
piest nce of the American troop In
Hie vicinity of Cuiiizal, General Felix
(Ipinc despatched a mcsseiiKer with
n request that the American command,
er withdraw to his camp. When Ihe
American troop remained motionless
he sent a neeond dlspulch-h- i arer who
wan filed upon by the American
troopa, after he had delivered his
llieshiige, ' The.Amciicans Immediately
lnovcd foiwaid and attacked General
Gomez command.
"All the primmer admitted that the
t'liime Khotild be put on the American
omiiiuiuh r for having ordered the at-
tack. The prisoner wer Kent to
Chihuahua with the customary pro-l-
tion."
Which ever side began the thR.'ise- -
Hair Often Ruined
by Washing With Soap
Snap nhould be used very carefully,
if you want to keep your hair looking
It bent. Most soup ami prepared
diampoo contain loo much ulknli.
This drie the cnlp, makes tho hair
brittle, and ruin tt.
The beM thing for steady use I jimt
ordinary muieified cocoaiiut oil (which
ia pure and prcabeies, and ia better
than ttin niotit expensive mp or miy- -
thlng- ele you can ue
no or two teapoonfula will cleanse
a
out a Htatement in which he announc-
ed officially that the Mexican com
mand had taken evpnt'eii American
prisoner. He also said that (leneral
(iomez'H death had been confirmed,
but nid he had no official reports
n to the number of raeuulllcu on
either wide. The wciilnilcr, both
American and Mexican, the exact
number of whom is not known here,
were taken to Villa Ahumada,
ITXSTOX
m i:it x VKHIOX
Sm Antonio, June nl. leneral
Kunston received late tonight from
General I'.ell at Kl I'asn the Mexicap
version of a fiirhl today between a de-
tachment of General I'ershiiiR'n troops
and troops of the de facto government
at Carrlzal, nine miles southwest of
Ahumada.
A MiRlitly different version was
I'iourIii to Kl I'm u b.v ail American,
who passed throimh Ahumada. ami
there heard Mexicans boastiim that
they had decoyed the Americans into j
an action by the use of a flag of truce.
Th" cnsualtbH on neither side were
reported by General Hell, whose j
was received from Andres
l Biive It at the reque-i- t ol i,ener:u .,oii-- j j
'
zales, commander'at .Iual'"Z.
I Genera) Gonzales had received tlie j
report from Ahumada, a station on the;
i Mexican Central railway, that connects;
j Chihuahua City, the capital of tlie,
stato, with the border. The wounded;
were taken to Ahumada. j
j From the American who passed;
' thro null Ahumada ut 2:30 o'clock thl.
afternoon, General Hell learned that'
'iho Mexicans believed the AmericuiC
force to have been a detachment or
the Tenth cavalry. ,
General Funston said tonight no or-- j
drrs (.hanslnB the siluntion would be
issued to General I'ersliiiiR or lo Gen-- j
eral Hell until he had received UlOj
official report front General l'cish- - i
In R. i
F.fi I'ASO MA VOU 1SSI i:s
1 1 1 : A SSI I I X G STAT I M 1 0 X T
Kl I'aso, June 2 I. Tom Koa, mny-- j
or of lOl I'aso, lulled a statement:
tonlk'ht in which he ured the pco- -
pie of the city to remain calm 111;
th.. .risis. ne said:
"Ihe military and civil authorities
have made ( very preparation to pro-
tect Kl I'aso in any eventuality and
no cause for alarm should he found
in the reported engagement between
American and .Vt icnn force at
Carrlzal,
''Hiif.iness Is proRressiiiK in the
normal way and there is a bsolulely
no cause for apprehension for the.
safety of any person In this city."
AMIOHICAX PItlsOXIOKS
OHHKUIOI) TO CHIIII Alll'A CITY
Chihuahua City. Mexico. June 21.
Hrders were issued by General Ja-
cinto Tl'evlno. commanding Ihe Car-ranz- a
army of the north, to bring- tho
seventeen American captured today
at Carrlzal, to Chihuahua City under
;a heavy guard. Iteports here place
(the entire hlnmo for' the encounter
upon the American command, It be-- j
lnC isserted that in the eight hours
ipruccdinsr the eiiRageincrt seveial
'warnings were sent them to withdraw.
The populace of the city, which
quiet tonight, expressed much
sorrow of the de oh of (! ner.il Gomez
o was one of the j ingen and
most popular leaders (f the de fa' to
army. j
I'lOHSHIXG lOXPlOCTIOH
TO 10 V :x stoui
San Anlonlno, Jue 21 Severe Iosh -
es on both sides, is the result of n
fight between Foiled States troops
und Mexican soldiers today at Carrl-
zal, nine miles south of Ahumada.
The Americans in the engagement
were a detachment of the Tenth caval-
ry, a negro organization, and a force
of Carranzi hoop under command
of General Felix Gomez, who was
killed 111 the fight.
General Pershing had been unable
to get to General Funston late to- -
night any report of the engagement
but th'-r- appeared no reason to
doubt the report from Mexican sour -
ees that a serious engagement had
taken Place.
Instead of the tension being broken '
by the clash. It wa keyed still higher
tonight and there appeared no proh-- j
abllty that it would be lessened until
the official report from General
Pershing was received or unofficial
news of undisputed aggression by the
same Mexican troops Is received.!
General Funston said he would send
special order to General Hell, emu-- 1
mantling ut I0l Pnso, or to Genera
Per'blng, until he had received of
filial new.
I'l, M.. !...... ...,.i,. , li, ...I'll .11 II II I 111 lltNII lit W i. I. I
General Francisco Gonzales, in dsted '
i
that the American commander pre-
cipitated the fight by firing on the
bearer of a white flag who were mov-
ing forward to parley, report brought
to 101 Paso late today by an Ame'rif
can, indicated that 'the Americans
had been led Inlo an ambuscade by
the use of a white flag.
The meagre detail of the fight re-
ceived by General Funston Include.!
the facts that General Felix Comer
eoiun.. Hiding the Mexican, was among
the killed, that the eiiMiialtiea on both
aide were considerable and ihe Inti-
mation that the Americans had fal-
len back.
It was iii'.:V'i;ted at army headquar-
ter that .i inl Kunston'a determin-
ation nui to send any special orders
to Genual Pershing or tJeitei il Hell
did not mean that owift punitive ac-
tion would not be undertaken.
h was retarded as not at all im-
probable that even already General
Pershing" may hav taken stops to
even the score. Many officer, at de- -
ipurtmcnt heailquarters believed that
if he had not already sent a heavy
force towards Ahumada do
so on receipt of the news am the
lerlt'e of the iiuiuber of men he
bus and of their condition and state
of preparedness, b'ft little room to
doubt the drastic punishment he would
mete out to General Trevlno s troops
unless ordered to hold hack.
From Hrownsville to the Pacific,
'Ccncial Ftinston's army of 40,000 was
ready tonlRht for any ernei-yonc- and
officers at department headquarters
were counting the hours it would take
to brlns south units of the national
tviuirdsincn.
RUSSIANS MEET
!11 E CHECK 0
E ASTERN FRON I
.
SlaVS Ejected Rl'OlH TOWH Witil
Heavy Loss, Berlin Claims;
Vienna Also Reports Vic- -
lory,
IBY MOftNINO JOURNAL RKCUAL LCABCO VORt;
Fierce fighting with Germans gen-
erally the iiRRrcssors is In pn gress be-
tween the Kusslan.-- i and German In
iVolhynia along the Slokhod ami Styr
rivers, anil in the region l.ving be-
tween Lutsk and Vladimir-Volynsk- l.
Hussions, who hud crossed the Styr
and reached Gruziatin. west of Kolki
entered the town and captured eleven
officers, 'Ilia men and six machine
guns. In the fighting the town
changed hands several times hut the
KiiHsians finally wire driven back,
with the loss of .1,0011 men made pris-
on r, Jlerlin reports.
Along- the Stokhod, near (he lillagc
of UuRiniesto, Germans delivered a
heavy attack, which resolved itself
later into hand to hand fighting", in
which the Russians, according- to
forced the Germans to flee.
Near Kisebn another hiavy onslaught
was stopped b.v lliu-sian- and the Ger-
man put lo flight. Near I.oliutohi,
Vienna re polls the capture of 1,:(00
Russian-"- ,
1 7 2, IX I Teutonic 1'ri-o- rs.
North, west mid northwest of Lutsk
vicious elii'ouiiters are ensiling". Across
the frontier in Galb-i- the fighting in
'the region of Hiiezaey. continues. In
liiikowinu, Hussions continue to drive
the Atislrians west and soiithw c.-- t.
Pclrograd announce sthat the prison-
ers taken by Russians ill .Volhynia
and Galici.i up to June ' aggregated
172, 4S4.
Germans claim success for their
arms on the northern purl of the Rus-
sian front In the livinsk, Sumrgon
and Iiubatovvka sectors wi'li the in-
fliction of heavy h.-- ses on the Rus-tiia-
in the latter region.
Germans Arc licpiilscd.
Un both isdes of the Meu-- e In the
region of Verdun, Germans again
launched strong attacks against
French" positions but were even whore
repulsed. There was i (iiiiDjl fji i vi
quiet on the other portions of the
French front Wednesday.
Rome reports the capture of an
Austrian position in the I'osina val
ley southwest of Asioro, further prog-re- s
by Italians noi-.- h of Frenzrla
valley, and the stopping of Austrian
surprise attacks sti!hive.t of Asiago.
In the fighting in Asiatic Turk'--
and in German Fast Africa, ih,. Rus-
sian and Pritlsh war office, record
further victories for hcir forees
,
...... , ,
on- iions a :.n liernians. re
peci iveiy.
Hro Pc-ho- lielcn Itcsldei,, ,..
Helen, N. M., June 21. - Fire of
origin today destroyed the
cottage of Civile Taylor in this
town. The f lann had gained good
headway before they Were discovered,
and In spite of the utmost efforts of
the local fire deparlmnt, the house
was In rains inside of a half hour.
Milch of the furniture in the house
wa saved. The loss is estimated at$2,oon, piirtly covered .y insurance.
i onsul Oiiler, out Mexicans.
P.isliee.i Ariz. June t. Mexican!
Consul Fiona ut Xaeo. Aria., has or-- !
do rod all of the Mexicans out of the'Warren dijfh t. causing a great i x- -!
odu from Jtishe.- and the surround-- ;ing counirv. The consul stated It Was'
purely prei autionary. The Mexican
government 1 paying irunsportution
to the herder. The order is credited
to the Mexican ambassador.
Mqtller cousin nor ine Aiexican nnu (,.,, ls) ( i, js jointly,
tary n u( horil les Would dl.-n- ss reports; A .,.,; ,.aile, tolii.Rht for
of the proposed evacmilioli. ',,, organization of a citizens' nuard
t III.CHS I'rcptu'c o LciiK', 'and pallid. A ilelcRullou of citizens
A hiiRo niiinber of citienn ol the' also visited t!io local dally newspaper
town vil li busy loading ih.-i- ama-e-- and requested that war bulletins be
hold rooiIm on vans and ollur m taken from the w indows because of
bides, oste ls'bly to t r:i 'im.'i r. I hem fca r of t heir Infla liiin.il orv effect. The
to the south. population of NoRulex, Ariz., is Utl per
.Niinibeis of persons gathered about cent Mexican,
the plaza Immediately alter new.-- : of;
Breakfast Cookin-g-
the battle became public, but there I
were lio deinoiisll utlons, the Moxl-- t
... . i
cans apparently continlii'i llieinseli es j
In speculation as to Ihe eonesqucn- -
ce. Ilen v patrols w ie thrown lulu; I
the streets with lnstnietions to put
loii ii iinv ,1im ,n ers
In eat direct t'tvni the pack-fin- e
flavour hy :i
rare, true flavour of prime,
"i Won." Say Mexican. Carraiielslas at Carrlzal, aceoriliiig to
At General Gomez's beadqiia Hers report from the field tonight. Heavy
r''' ready for iinmediiite action,a vlctorv tor Mexico w as beiiiR--. ''.
claimed. The sc iie In the front roomiare belni; concentrated at Xamiquipa,
of the eotniiiiib.iii In where the! -- 'O mile south of the border, and these AVn' Totistuw are the
deiienil on cream and sugar for
.ViTi' V.7 T.nislii arc ready.
ac. They have a iKw
ni'v( pnk'iitcd process, It's ihe
while Indian rum it so f. and
first corn Hakes that du not
iialatahililv.
Ihe proof of this superior
Mime from the package dev.
thai way, hut of course are
Quod milk.
Kxamiue the AV:i' I'ost Toaslics flakes. The quick, fierce
heat of the new process of manufacture, not only raises
tho ilislimnn'slii'iiir 1,'itt.. l.,,l,I.l..o .... ...... I, 'l ,1 .. Lnt oilCS .1
and firmness that makes the .Y;v Tmistirs
suhslantial food than ordinary ''corn flakes."
younger officer were uatherei . was
holiday-like- . Several of them, speak-
ing of the battle said- "Wo won."
They remained lompnsed, how-
ever, and made liltle other refer-
ence lo Ihe Incident.
Juarez rirsl learned of Ihe fight.
In a viigiie form, In the early ufier-nooi-
The civilian population then
In gall to pack their household goods.
Many bud already left for Interior
point by a morning train In iintlcl- -
pallon of lioulue. tuners crossed to
Kl Paso later In the day. j
i tiled Civilians Parade.
A curious hi Hi' of Hie l iter das':
wa a piocession of civilian carry-
ing arms. In age they ringed fruiiij
'
small liovs. not us tall as lle'li- guns,
up lo bent old men. Mosl of them
were in tho ragged dress ef the peon,
but some beboigid to the betliTi
cla and worn Rood clothes.
Warlike neliitty was lu st noticed j
at the railway ard, white n siring!
of freight eats lay coupled to sev-
eral day loaches that bore the name
of the aruiv n-ri- of the north. A
,,,!,,. ', xver, inployed there
in stowitiif Mi'k of bean and ofj
flour, hales of fonge uiiil uusi elUme-oi- i
ii run iiiplies. lite In the aft-
ernoon a rrUhir large body of Mexi-
can cavalry puswd through the town
toward the hills. Many naRnr.a filled
with woiiieii find ihildrett were l.ound
also In that ililci Hon.
Soldiers ou Strcelv
flavour is found hy eating
TlievYe delicioiis'lv good
usually served with cream cr
s.
a more
"chaff" or crumhle tlie
down when cream is added
In- - hand, and in moisture
their delightful oven-crispn-
Toasties
S'l.l lv C.r.H.-er- s everywhere'
.i'' Pas! Tonslics do notpackage, and thev don't mush
'I'lllev come to yi ut imtouched
proof packaoes that lireservc
until served at vour tahle.
ell worth trvinir thes
New Post
tho hoir and acalp thoroughly. Simply
inolnlen the Jiair with water and rub
It In. Jt makea an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, which rlneeg out euily,
reinottitf every particle of dust, dirt
rinndrutf and cc"tv oil. Tlie hair
trk quickly and evenly, and It leave
the oft. and the hiir fino and
allky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and a'
to manage.
Tou cin aret mullfieil cocoa nut oil
Ht any pharmacy, it'a very cheap, and
a. ftw ouncca will aupply every mem- -
Itr Ct the family fyr niontha.
At ntidown tnei soelieiA off duty, ninety mile miuth of Kl Puo, early
Were loitritia about the street- while today, both lde sufferinir heavy ra-th- e
civilians U'ft t'Chir.d sat on their paTh, according to unofficial reports
Albuquerque Morning Journal, Thursday, June 22, 1916.
FRANCO-AMERICA- N ROSWELLPAIRTONEWS NOTES from ME
FIERCE BUTTLES
STILL RAGE ON
MEXICAN FORCES
CONCENTRATE AT
RAILROAD POINTS
MOVIELAND COW CM PI T
RUSSIAN FRO N T
A ttlessed Boon
to Busy Bridco--r
esily and quickly, prepared
full of strength -- giving
nutriment the .cjeanest,
purest, cereal food in the
world Shredded , Wisest
with Strawberries. A com-
bination that is a joy to the
palate and a perfect, com-
plete meal. You don't know
the greatest of nil palate
joys if you have not eaten
it for breakfast or any meal.
f - t SA
a. wop a
Germans Are Attacking Furi- -,
ously and One Position
Changes Hands Several
Times in Short Period,
rV MONNiNa JOIIftNA,. tPtCIAL LtfO WlKCt
I't i rourati, June 21 I Via London).
Tim linsslan official statement says:
'liespeiate fighting continues In the
region north of Gudoinitchi on the
Mvr. The village of Cruzlatyn changed
lutnds several times. i esterctay im- -
..niooii we entered the village and cap-- ;
lured eleven officers, 400 men and six
machine guns, hut gusta of German
artillery fire compelled im to evaeu- -
ale Hie town uKitui.
vv h fiii'loua rierslslence f ne llnr- -'
mans operating in the region of Vo- -
rontchirci north wen of Kisclin, under
cover of artillery fire from both light
and heavy guns, made repeated at-
tacks on the evening of June 2"
;;,; l..v ln.pett.0U8 attacks put the
Hermann to flight., taking nine ma-
chine guns and a number of prisoners
heioiiRlns to various regiments,
"At three o'clock on the following:
morning in the region of the village
of l'taimtesto and the Stokhod river
,, rili, .ust ,,f Vorontseh ne. the enemy
felA if
all'ickcd in mass formation. The en-;''- '" ridges was placed under guard
Basement became a hand to hundjm'til the arrival of the train, it was
s'r'iiFitle in which the Germans, un-- 1 aid. The Mexican officers then
to sustain our steady pressure. corted him to the train,
took flight, leaving in our hands j The Mexican officials took especial
wounded and prisoners not yet count- - cure to show courtesy toward the re-
ed. Pesperate fighting is in progress !fugee at several points along the
in the region of Kiselin and further routo to the border where all baggage
BE BIGGER THAN
EKED THIS YEAR
Active Work on Pecos Valley
Exposition Has Begun, With
Prospects for Great Show
and Increased Crowds,
taptciai. coaaaaeoNoiNca To momnin journal)
Konwell, N, M., June 21. Active
work ha been started cm the State
Live Stock and 1'roduots Exposition
which win be held the week of Sep-
tember is. Now that the fair is un-
der the dlrectlou of the state fair
commission there Is every reason to
that. It will exceed nil former ex-
hibits. The fair lias an interesting
past and is the usual story of working
Rgalnst big odds. The first fair under
th present nrianiienieiit was held two
years ago and rain played an import-
ant part in the week's events, and es-
pecially in the Kate receipts. The as-
sociation faced a hhr deficit but the
entries In every department surprised
even the superintendents. The stuck
show wan by far the best ever held In
the suite end the directors were so
much eitconraeed that they went Into
last year'e fair with renewed energy.
With a, week of perfect weather the
fair last year was a perfect success
and It lnm the distinction of Inning
exhibited more registered dairy cattle
than any fair ever held In the south-w-es- t,
There were more than a hun-
dred dairy cattle entered in that
und Ihe dairy show alone
was worth all (he effort according to
the director.. The hog and noise de.
partmelitH were close rivals of the
dairy department and the products
hall whs crowded to its eaimclty.
I'ndi-- Stiiic llodj.
Iluriitg the past winter the local fair
bus been plneed under the direction of
the Atate fair commission and it will
he held the Week previous to the stale
fair st Alhliqiieriii.e, A. l. ('rile, who
has, been the manager for the past
two years will continue In that capac-
ity this year mid already has dime
much work townrd this year's
A number of the departments
will be enlarged ,nnd Manager 1'rile
says tllut there I every Indication
that even the gtoelt show, wb, h has
1 ceil excellent each, year, will far ex-
ceed that of the two previous years.
Many new dairy cattle have been
brought Into tile valley and it Is cer-
tain that this department will be
i . k r
I j A'
h !i ft1!
!i '
11
. if
Made at Niagara Falla, N Y.
larger. There will be a bl racing
card for each day of the fair, mid
from tho number of Rtmmement com-
panies which are already trylugr to
dose contracts it neems certain that
this department w til be well (aken
care of. It is the aim of the mnKe-inen- t
tu g.t till of eiuttern New Mexico
Interested in the exhibit here thinyear and It la believed Unit this can he
done since exhibits will he re leaned In
time to allow them to arrive In Albu-nucrnt-jn plenty of time for th Btate
there.
ASK FOR and GET
HORLICKJG
' THE ORIGINAL
c MALTED MILKf
Cheap iobrtitutet coat Y0f juarvrts.
How You Can Quickly.
Remove Hairy Growths
(Aids to Beauty)
A well known beauty nd
Uses this treatment for tho removal
of hair from the face. MIX' into ftpnst some powdered delutono and
water, apply to hairy surface and alitor
about 2 minutes rub off, wimh the ikm
and every trace of hair had vanished.
Thin method is epiiek and . ,entfely
safe, To avoid dinttppolntment, how
ever, it Is well to make certain-yo-
get genuine delntoiie. .;.
.south. I !
"On the extreme left wing we are
still pursuing the enemy and have.
ii'i isft'd the .Serelh river."
AGUA PR I ETA IS
ALMOST DESERTED
tV MrilNIN JOUIINAI. SPtWAl. LtASID Wl
Douglas, Ariz., June 21. Agua
I'rieta, the Mexican town opposite Ktaleg remain at scattered tamps
here, practically was deserted today sliuth of the railroad, but most of
of its civil population. A handful thom WPrp expected 1o reach the bor-o- f
soldiery, the staff and guard o? ,!., within a day or two.
General i?, Klias Cnlles, military rom-- j Ag ,np Americans were coining
mander of Sonora, and the customs: f,)rtn tnp Btllte,c thev nasRcd large
officers remained. .
Fifteen hundred residents, mostly
women and children, departed during
the night for the south. With them
wnt innumerable dogs and parrots.
The belongings of' each family con-
sisted mostly of tattered blankets and
bedding wrapped In bundles.
Thev wore loaded into cars of every
description, the women and children
huddling on the flooring, amid theil
meager belongings. The majority of
the Mexican refugees, it was said,
would go to Nacozari, 75 miles south
of the border.
Quiet prevailed on both sides of the
border here today.
j
COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS
01EI PROJECTED
Industrial Center Expected to
Spring Up on Banks of
Lake Formerly Mediterran-
ean Gulf,
I AH'Utpd t"r rorrpApnniVOfA.)
on the Hanks of the Fiuhk de
Herre, rrovence, France, May 31. --
The "ICtang de Bene," meaning IJerre
t'ond, formerly a gulf of the Med-
iterranean but now a lake, is a name
which Americans uro likely to encoun-
ter frequently In the. future, French
activity is preparing there a new In-
dustrial center and a commercial port
which competent persons jiav must,
by loive of ciicuniataiices, become
j Franco-America-
j "Fifteen litis from today we shall
see an important Franco-- met lean
commercial and Industrial city on the
banks of tho Ktang rte lieire." Is the
prediction made to the correspond-
ent of Hie Associated 1'rcs hy .Mo-
nsieur Victor Hoard, a recognized ex-
pert on economic proldeuiK.
"The Ktang de Itcrre, transformed
into ;i seaport of unrivaled advan-
tages, by the canal from Marseilles to
tlti Ubone, being Inaugurated today,"
be added, "will be Hie natural ware-
house for American products that no
longer find storage room in Mar-scilcs- ."
Mistaken fur s'a.
The Ktang de I'lerre. Is the first
sheet of water with tho Mcdlleriali-(a- n
blue tint that citches the trav-
eler's eye from the car window after
leaving- Alios for Marseilles; it is gen- -
I orally ntistukcii for the Medlterrun- -
'can: it was fortnerh part of it and
!s now- - connected with It by cainil,
opening up for merclmnt marine one
of the world's finest harbors. Fifty
thousand acres of ample shelter from
Hint fierce wind, the mistral, are a),
lorded, with natural protections from
the altacks of an enemy. The hike
Is about 27 feel deep in most parts.
The , ntire shore length with lltllle
difficulty may be utilised for docking
facilities and for the construction of
factories and warehouses.
The K.liiug de Itcrre has been
with the sea at Hn Port ol
iiouc since lMi. hut by a canal too
narrow and too shallow to itoeom-iimda- te
hitf ships, Its development ns
nn industrial and commercial port
required a deeper and wider outlet
10 the si a and a closer connection
with Hie port of Marseilles, from
which it wan sepal alpd by the rocky
ride of the Ncrthe lliat shuls off
France'. great Mediterranean port
from the interior and prevents lis
further extension or development. To
get elbow room, Marseilles hud to
push through that rocky ridge, and
11 remained for this stupendous en-
terprise to be carried tint wlrile
l.tous of Frenchmen are engaged with
Mm GerniMiiH before Verdun.
Intended fur luck (anal.
The original cutting through the
rocky ridge northwest of Murseillcs
at a height of fifty yards above the
lev el of the Mediterranean and about
three miles loner, was Intended for a
lock i anal; the railroad forestalled
f he slow, r enterprise and It is
through that tunnel today that the
I'ai II s express whii;,es after
passing Minimus, With this railroad
con tieet ing with Avignon, Marseilles
forgot the. canal until H73- when tho
national assembly took it up. .Mon-
sieur de Fi'w inot, today minister of
stale, gave the project the benefit Of
bin experience while he
was pri inler in IRMi. With various
ii, edil'ica lions in the plans, Hie suh-,!-
t, was discussed until legislation
was enacted In Uttl.'l falling for u
canal about, I'ii'iy miles long, running
from the Mediterranean at the port
of Hie F.staqiie, about ten miles from
Marseilles, to Aries, to connect with
I be fiv it II hone.
R0SWELL WOOL SALES
BRING HIGH PRICES
RPItAL CORRVtPONOKNCR TO MORNINa JOUANAfc
itoswell, N, M,, June 31, The first
det.iilH of wool nuIcs were made pub-
lic Tuesday w lien Hie prices obtained
for about liuii.oou pounds were made
known through mi,. ,,r the larger wool
dealers here. The lop price was 29
cents and this was received hy Charles
De llremoiiii, cupiain irf' Xlattcry A.
Tin- - sales reported today represent
less (ban (.lie-sixt- h f the clip which
will be disposed of through itoswell.
There is slill two million pounds in
storage in KoHWell and much mole to
be brought in ycl.
There have been o number of wool
buyers here bidding on the clipH, and
the sales were distributed anionic a
number c.f firms. The prices obtained
are s.ua io ue me lilgliest ever re--
ived by New Mexico growers, and
although tin- - sabs wero made several
dais ao no Information had been giv-
en out as to The (niotaiiolis
were somewhat of a. surprise locally
but tho growers had been expecting
better than twenty-fiv- e cents.
Would Katify Treaty.
New Vork, June 21. Prompt ac-
tion toward scouring ratification of
tin- - treaty to recompense Colombia
for the separation of Panama was sug-
gested to President Wilson today
Stone, chairman of the for-
eign relations committee. ,
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
t,iix-a- t pi'llcall'iiii they cannot
portion of tlie ahi. There t only out
n.-t- tu cure dfarneKA, Hud tliut li by cmmtlttttloti
I Deafnei! In cnued tif tn hidNuiod
m!itkn of the mucuui linlntr of the Euntai-hlti-
'liib.'. When this tube la InHnmi'd yuu hav,. i
riiuitiliiix unlaid fir imperfect hearing, and vhec
it l entirely clotted Jieafueiia la Ihe remit, ail)
mili-s- the Inflammation can be take,, out am
tlit tube realnred to Ita nurmal condition, hpar-ltit-
IU he deAtroyi-- forever; nine eaa.. out
are eaufd by Catarrh, wlil.-- la ntittilnit but
an Inflamed condition of the umoua eurfa.'ia,
W e will Hire One fli'jdnd Imilara tor any ia
of Iieiifneiui by catarrh) that rannot I
ruri'd by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cirm.
lara. free.
r. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by DruggUta. 7Sc.
Taka Hall Fiaillr i'llli tor constipation.
Two tremendous moving picture
spectacles, 'Civiliiution ' and "The
rail of a Nation," now being exhib-
ited in New York, have made that
town movie mad. These plays will
later be exhibited ill) over the coun-
try and very proband In this city.
"I'lzili.nUoii" is the story of a my-
thic king who seeks war to test a
fighting- machine to which he has de-
voted his life. The man upon whom
his hopes depend is the inventor, who
sinks his marvellous submarine with
all aboard for the sake of the woman
he loves. He wander through pur-
gatory, and, infused with the spirit
of Christ, returns to earth, a result
logically accomplished through his
body being washed up by the waved
and life returning under restoratives.
When he' refuses to continue his
work, he Is cast Into prison under sen-
tence of death. Till- - king, visiting him,
sees Christ for himself and learns the
lesson of Infinite peace.
iwxox i ii.m is c viiii
HMl I'ISU'AUKIlMSS.
"The Call of a Nation" was con-
ceived by Thomas IMxon, the famous
novelist. It shows how America was
destroyed because it was unprepared.
He provides a prologue showing the
development, of the nation which fell,
Including the drafting of the Declara-
tion of independence, the iiuelllng of
Maximilian's career in Mexico, with
portraits of Monroe and lancoln de-
livering his second Inaugural address.
"Where "Civilization" pivots on
brotherly hive, with tin imaginary
kingdom fr locale, "The Fall of a
Nation" Is propelled by the struggle
between Imperialism and democracy
as It affects our Knlted Stales. Inter-
woven with the theme of the helpless
nation's decline and fall is the conflict
of personalities Charles Waldren
(I'ercy Standing), who betrays his
country for a vice regal throne at
Washington with title of prince; John
Vassal- - (Arthur Shirley), New York
East Side congressman, who would
have America prepare, and Virginia
Holland (Ijnrriilno llullngi, pacifist.
"I'ltiinately the technique of the
screen will be founded more upon the
FIVE HUNDRED
T I0TS WOULD
Dl FUR I CO
Spanish-America- ns in Douglas,
Call at Consulate to Express
Loyalty; Most of Them' Re- -
turn,
(V MONN.NC JOURNAL PtCIAL LIAaVD WtMl,
Douglas. Ariz., 21. At least Ii00
Mexicans residing in Douglas and vi-
cinity have applied at the local Mex-
ican consulate within the last two
days to express their willingness to
"die for Mexico," according to a state-
ment made at the consulate today,
they were informed that if they re-
mained on this side of the line their
best course would be to abide by th-
laws and remain quiet. Most of them
are reported to have crossed . Into
Mexico, however.
Arrivals from the south reported
that the four pieces of Mexican ar-
tillery, which had been parked at
Frontcras for several months had
been removed today, apparently
northward. A general infantry move-
ment was also gotten under way. The
cavalry nilvance at Cabullona twenty- -
two miles noli th of here was repoi ted
to have been strengthened.
General p. Klias Culles and a small
guard of soldiers are in Agua I'rieta.
it was reported today from credible
sources that General Calles win con
tinue his policy of protecting Ameri-- i
can lives and property even siioum;
war occur. lie said to have nsaiired
representatives of American mining,
companies that there would he no do- -j
struetion of property in any event, j
iH every resource Is needed for the
support of the people of the state.
Colonel A. M. Tuthill, commanding
the First Arizona volunteers, was ja
ceremoniously mustered into the reg-
ular service, this completing the
regimental muster. The regiment
formed a hollow square and Ihe
regimental band played patriotic
during the ceremony.
Night surprise drills are being tak-
en bv the troops in camp Harry J.
Jones. Calls to arms are sounded
at unexpected moments during the j
night In order to give the men prac-
tice In meeting night surprises. A!
regiment of cavalry and several bat-
teries of artillery were ready for a
long march within thirty minutes
p.l'ter the first cull last night.
Dutch Steamer Kinks.
London, June 21. Lloyd's shipping
agency announced the sinking of the
Dutch steamer otistarda, formerly
the Hollander, a vesse 1 of 73!) tons
gross.
Forethought.
People are learning that a little
forethought often saves them a big
expense. Here is an instance: K. W.
Archer, Caldwell, Ohio, writes: "I do
not believe that our family has been
without Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Kemedy since we com-
menced keeping house years ago.
When we go on an extended visit we
take It with us." Obtainable every-
where.
WHITCXJMH SPHIXGS Al TO
SFHVKT..
Fsre $1 each way. Car leaves Mon-
day, 10:00 a. m.; Wednesday and ftit-i.rda- y,
4:00 p. m. gee me for Sunday
trips, (land. Hell's livery barn.
A. R. STIiOVK, I'rop.
Native Troops Apparently Make
Preparations to Resist Pos-
sible Advance of American
Soldiers,
:V MOftNINS JOUHNAl a, lout. LIAtt Wlftl)linuglas, Ariz., Juno 21. Mexican
soldiers, In larger numbers than ever
not iff,) lit fore, "ure being oonerii-- t
ruled (it points along the railroad
leadimr from the border her to Na- -
eoznri, 75 miles south, according to
(l,,. statements (,f American mining
'me,, arriving here todav from Kl
rre. .Moct, x.mna and other points in
Soiiora south of here.
r.le Mexican force, according to
the, arrivals, apparently were making
every preparation to resist a possible
advance aloiiK the railroad by soldiers
of the Tinted States in the event of
hostilities. Many of the score or more
of .Americans who arrived from the
"f!" were .earchor four times by Mexican of.
fleers before reaching the 'border.
Minion Man Held.
As Kstiueda, where those en route
from Kl Tigre awaited today's train
lfor AffWa I'rieta, one mining man who
carried a revolver and three boxes of
was carefully inspected, according 10
the Americans arriving on the one
train to Agun I'rieta today.
Most Americans Depart.
Sixteen American employes remain-
ed at the Kl Tlgre mines yesterday
when the majority of the employes de-
parted, but they were to leave there
today In two automobiles and Were
expected to reach here tonight or to-
morrow-. 'A few citizens of the fnlteil
numbers of Mexican families making
thfir way toward the Interior of a.
Some were traveling in wagons,
others on horses, burros and mules
and still others were walking, carry-
ing their bundles of bedding and fol-
lowed by a nondescript variety'' of
dogs.
Mexican lamiHes licturii.
Tim.;.,.. 41... rt if..i-- :l'ul 'I'A IIM- - Utl.V H. IlllllHMl Ul Al,-- -
enn lamiues crossed lo Agua j'ricii,
opposite here, with their belonging.
.Some remained in the Mexican town
and others went to Nacozari,
and other towns on the afternoon
train, , . '
A number of Mexican employes at
Ithe two smellers here niit. work today
'and crossed to the Mexican side of
and it is said a majority would return
to Sonora after purchasing supplies.
Following the example of Hie
t'nited .States officials, .Mexican cus
toms guards at the border gate here
halted all persons crossing to ihe
American side today and scrutinized
closely all baggage,
Hay for Horses Is Parsed.
Knifed States soldiers on patrol
duty at the gate allowed 153 bales of
hay to cross to Agua T'ricta. for the,
horses of Mexican cavalry. However,
The Mexican population of towns
'south of the Nacozari railroad were
;not generally informed of affairs
the American and .Mexican gov-
ernments, according to persons reach-
ing here from those points and no
demonstrations of any kind hud oc-
curred when they left.
VERDUN BATTLE NOW
BELIEVED HALTED
1ST MORNINtt JOUNAk SPBCIAL LIACEO WIRSl
llerliu, June 21 (Via London, 4:50
p. m.). The battle of Verdun has
come to a halt for the time and is
not mentioned In today's official re-
port from the western front.
At various points between the Franco-Be-
lgian frontier, and the Oise, the
statement says, there was considerable
activity on the part of the artillery,
the aerial service and mining detach-
ments.
A British aeroplane fell near T'uisieu
northwest of I'.apaume, having been
brought down by the fire of our heavy
aircraft guns. One of the occupants
of the machine was killed. A French
aeroplane was compelled to land near
Kemnat northwest of Font Motisson.
The occupant were captured.
Lust I. S. Consul Jeparls, .
Eagle Pass, Tex., June 21. Consul
J. f; SIHlman arrived In this city
lean consul to have Mexico.
Mexicans "t Large.
Pan Antonio. Tex., June 21. The
band of armed Mexicans operating
about sixteen miles vvest of Sun An
tonio, was still at mrge cany iooa
. sheriff uosse from here spent the
fresh posse nan taken up the chase.
Citaillllllll-S.'lllllllJ'''- '
iil,,b
'
Tl
RECEIVE HIGH PRAISE,"'- -
j .Representatives of the smelters
.stated, however, that only a eonipara- -
21. tlvo!y "mall number of the Mexican.New York, June Newspapers
are successful in great cities only employes had left and that the major-whe- n
principles of them were those who had comethev are operated on
which make country newspapers pos-or- e recently from Mexico and had
slide, Adolph R Ochs, publisher of left their families behind,
the New York Times, declared today Mining Employees Arrive,
in an address before National Kditcrial j Approximately 100 Mexicans,
in convention here. Fee-- ; eluding a dozen or more women,
of the Na.vy Joseplius aniels, rived here today from Mexico. Most
one of the speakers at today's aea-'o- f them were employes of the mines.
dkssii: it Ainsisc.M.
llcsshi HarrlM ale', luiuiillng fear Is
thai siic will acquire a double chin
another one. Sl.o bad one oiko Hud
got rid of it, she mi), by rubhluu her
face mill neck ci'iy inoriiiug with a
phH'O of Ice. The double clilu is I In"
terror nt nil movie beauilo. .Uk
Itessle stai" in the da.vs of llie Til-ang-
Co.
traditions of the ballet than those of
the drama." writes W'illard llolcoinb.
"Both were originally founded upon
pantomime."
Anna Nilssoii is wedded to Guy
Coombs. Tom Moore is the husband
of Alice Joyce, Miss Nilsso'i and
Monro are in the new serial,
Who's Guilty?"
Anna. Luther's chief Asset, aside
from beauty, talent and grace of man-
ner, is that she doesn't look mussed,
le the wind blow ns It will.
ACCUSATIONS AGAINST
GERMAN ARE DROPPED
IBV MOONIN JOURNAL Pie,Al l.tID Wlftll
Washington, June 21. Chief I'ie-las-
of Hie department of justice's
bureau, of Investigation, loday tele-
graphed his Kl I'u'o agent to drop
charges against I lei.er.ck C.ricse, a
German banker of Mexico, detailed
there yesterday for alltgud mtenipls
to violate American neutrality, In-
vestigation convinced officials here
that there had been no violations.
Griese was suspected by department
ti-- A mericaii propaganda in Mexico
arrested an he was preparing
'IU'lZ the border.. No evidence was
discovered oil which he could be held.
AMERICAN MARINES
READY-
- FOR EMERGENCY
FRY MORNINO JOURNAL RPtCIAL Lf AflRO W'Rfl
New York,- June 2 rh a n
marines will be landed in Mexico
whenever I here is .occasion to pro-te-
American oiliaeiiH, Veeretary of
the Navy Daniel. said 'here today
upon leaving the convention room of
the National Editorial association,
which tie made nn address, for
the llrooklyn navy yard.
"There is no present intention to
cull out the Atlantic fleet," he itdded.
1 'oft a I Amendment I 'a --sod
Washington, June 21. An amend-
ment to tin postal appropriation bill
limiting discretion of the postofflce
department in establishing motor ru-
ral delivery routes wan adopted loday
hy the senate without a roll chII after
it, had been voted in order, 37 to 13,
it was objection lo this a ineiiilim nt
which led Fourth Assistant Postmaster
General Hlaksiee lo write letu rs to
postmasters charging the senate com-
mittee with having '"siirrendercii to
the railroads."
lirlllsh Lightship Sunk.
London, June 21. 4; 15 p. m, The
Cortoil lightship, situated several miles
off the Knglish east comXI, has beenjsunk, with the loss of "five ' members
of its crew, drowned or 'killed, savs
Central News dispatch from Great
Yarmouth. Whelhcr Ihe sliming was
due to a. mine or submarine is un-
known. The survivor;", badly injured,
have landed.
Haudils llcbig Overtaken.
San Antonio, Tex., June 21. Sheriff
Tobln's posse of uioiv than fifty men
was reported lute today to be closing
In on the Mexican bandits who yes-
terday took from their homes two
American-bo- Mexicans, west of here.
The, bandits were locale,) on the Madi
son ranch, 19 miles northwest. They
arc armed with rifles and Ihe pur
suers carry rifles and shotguns.
I'mtii'tioii for S'ogalcs.
Douglas, Ariz., June 21. One bat-
talion of the Arizona rnililin and a
battalion of the Fourteenth Fulled
States infantry were Bint to Nogales,
Arln., tonight on a special train. The
militia consisted of companies I, K,
L and M. The soldiers were gVm in
response to an appeal from cilizens al
Nogabs.
Vuiplls Iteucli Piedru N'cgras.
Kaglc Pass, Tex., June 21. General
Murgia, a Carraiiza commander, ar-
rived at Picdras Negrns. the Mexican
town opposite here, today, with a de-
tachment of 2,1'Mii) Yaiiiis, reinforcing
the garrison there. A large part of
the civilian population of I'iedras
already has moved south.
Oilc Dead In Kaliiils Flood,
"Wichita, Kan., June 21. one life
lout and thousands of dollars in dam-
age", to crops and property, Is the loll
of a flood in the little Arkansas river
valley north of Wichita.
sions, praised the Country newspapers,
and the independent thought and hon-
est principles of country editors.
The. association adopted resolutions
inking the department of justice, thrt
federal trade commission and congress
"immediately and thoroughly to in-
vestigate and remedy the present high
price and scarcity of all paper sii j
plies and especially the trouble with
Hie white newspaper products,"
AMERICANS FIND TURK
CA PITAL UNCOMFORTABLE by the soldiers until the com-- ..
.x 1 jmandlng officer sent his approval.
the sharp e6(jc
of enjoyment
t(u!led bi too heaioj
smoWnq-m- au be
re-uhett-e6 to the
pleasure point
uitH lyht heart-
ed atanas."
liv MORNINa JOURNAL PKC,A . .EASCD WIRCI
New York, Juno 21. Sixteen Ameri-
cans who said they had left
owing to the scarcity of
f"d supplies and because the native
pi'iailatiou liad evinced strong fanti-raih- y
for all Knglish-speakin- g per-
sons, arrived hero today as passen-
gers on the Danish steamship Oscar
II, from Scandinavian ports.
The. Oscar II stopped at Kirkwall,
where the British authorities removed
130 sacks of mail, forty of which Weic
restored.
IIEL TODAY",
SICK IfiMHtW
Dose of nasty calomel makes
you sick and you lose a
day's work.
Calomel salivates! It's mercury.Calomel acts like aynamite on a slut?-ris- h
liver. "When calomel comes into
'intact with sour bile it crashes Into
t, causing cramping: and nausea.If VOII fflnl KlltiiiM iinnnnV... nnnafl.
TOM
MOOREWed and all knocked out, Just go to past night from alUllo. coming byTour druggist and get a 60 cent bott'e way of Monclova, owing to the cessa-- r
Dodson's Liver Tone, which is a Hon of railroad traffic between
vegetable substitute for dan-tPr,- y and Nuevo Laredo. He said heffous calomel. Take a spoonful and j f.N1.ctPf to remain here for several
rL i 8tart your ,iver anJdavs Mr Silliman is the last Ameri-
( Ofavana filled )
CIGAR - TEN - CENTS
Si light hearted Havana.. "'"r'i jou up neiier ana ijuickci'"n nasty calomel and without mak-o- u
sick, you Just go back and getour money,
If
'ou take calomel today you'll be
K and naureated tomorrow; be-- it
may salivate you, while if you
Uoaon'a Liver Tone you will;
tlcm
.T "ei'n5 Kreat' fuI1 ?f anV' -
ildren; thev ilka 1U
:a "oii,ni iHl .v M in,o,( t ltiK t'tl.. Distributors tmmJionvcr, Colo.
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Chicago National League Team
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Clovls, N, M,, June I'l. - Post nnmler
A. II. WiiKiM'f, ever mi the hItI for
any Improvement In the poHtHl serv- -
i that will Mecomirmduto tin- - patrons
ut the 1'lovln postoffire, recently look
up with the postal department of '
W.ishlnktoii, 1. C, th matter of cliy
delivery here, mid has ix
'ft Hm follow jnx letter in reply to Hie
one he wrote;
PoHtmAKtcr, Clovis, N't w MeMm.
'Hear Sir In reply to your lot ti r of
the 2Kth ultimo. to the ca
Inbllshmeiit of l ily delivery service hi
lovlf, yon tire Informed thnl tin- - nw
plni'ldes tllllt letter carriers HIM' be j
iilPloj'tl for free deliver, of mail nt
niiy 'tty i:ohtiilrilii)f it ionilul Ion of
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! Sell ilk. this,sml ti. .laekN.m
ell linlls tlfl Seott, :!;
Hull' pliisiici's ivere cotld net i ujn their
chase In n more modern meih.nl. The
'IfiO posseineii scoured the country in
antomohl,.u, while other imtonKihlloM
milled pro isl.ms lute today to camp."
that hid I hcin selected fo'.' the Illicit.
iillillK xvith the posse XMIS KlOI'cll- -
nii o X'lthlares, one of the .Mexicans
iinpl'i .iscil ,est"l'diiy hv il.e handits
lie had escaped, liiineJiiL, Willi him
the. rille itinl ainiiiimltioii wiih which
the liitndils had eiptlnped him. lie said
he lender of i he l.tiiiilits, xx hose lunu-
la I' he pi iced nt ten, Was e;,lled hv
Iheiil "I'lineho" Seso. Soso l..l. i'J
I'lwoneifi (hat lie was authorized to
letruit Alivicans wherever he could
net them to'" fit'.hi for Hi,, first chief
I 'arm it'.yi ."
After Ho i lariicd liim ami Manuel
t.opc iitxnx Xist.rilay mornlnn, s
stild the luimlils had iniprcseit
In their service llnve or four oih. rs.
Where the handits eviect...l lo en m
the details of their phm. I,,, did not
leiiil.
The trail round today indicitled the
lianjtli txeiv motiiif. north- nrd totx-- l
eff K. itl. .1. Him
Se.,l(. a hits all. J
ff Hussrll. 1 hit ail'l
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fineMother Love lolrnil, 3; Clcxi-iami- , (. j
I Tetrolt, June 21. Hetrnit went in-- jjto a tie for first place by flcfeatinn i
Cleveland, ;t l 0, lot'ay. Score: I
nes took the second jsiune of Die
series from xvh hltn, 3 to 1.
WoiiM tifvtT ;ivc a tlnltl ;invtli
'Healthgrams' On Skin-Flas-hed
to Thousands
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nnd Allen.
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I'es Moines by a Hcore of 9 to 2.
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...10 001 0(1(1 2 S !
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Ik'ahli
urtK it)
11I1HC WIFE OF VILLA IS
DEPORTED TO JUAREZ " 0 'I T lalulls.mam ;n
.. uiu..Hi.i.-- toe t.urtutLiuu ut tun0 ood and the blood ia the building material for the body and all its
vital parts. Unless the blood Is nourished and kept rich and healthy.It will evenually feact on the organg it feeds and reduce the indl- -
1 fmelff f.,PiUa.bl1? conditI- - Ltle do people realize the physicaldrain away strength and vitality and that can betraced straight to the poor supply of blood. Pimples, Eczema, SaltKtieum, Rheumatism, Carbuncles. Boils, Catarrh with its obnoitotis
IKllIh.
Totals si :; :4 iti !
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.ie x illn, wile t,f I'lineho Villa
xvi s nrre-i- ci l.t i H- imli.e tonlKhl
.'.ml wiih her sister, her , lul. I, about
live ears old, and a Heinuin muse.
ase hli c.hiv A 9V!BBi
-- ft C'leliskle. I.; M LjIS'tlLjH
"ff Hahy. 7 hit. ffx WZ&kWi
l ai! hlt Three. h
halls litr Tliiuhj ;
I'lm ami earni'.t runs-ni-
run tn j liming..
ami t run in I iniean,
il: hy r., ,1, v,,..
ami Kians.
SI, loNt'pli, ti; leiiV4r, .
Heliver, June il. St. Joe pr.n l iciil-l- y
defeated Denver totlay in the sec-"t-
inning, tlien battins nn five runs.
Score: H. H. E.
St. Joseph .
....OaO (103 PII0-- M 0
U. two U irwwrrwttrxai.lAVnshinKtnn- - Phi ludelphln
results and the tendency to easily catch cold.
Malaria and scores of other equally serious ail-
ments, are all manifestations of bad blood. Kor
over 50 years S. S. S. has been a mighty re.uedyfor these disorders. Thousands of men and
have been relieved or actually cured byS. S. S. Many of them had spent year andhundreds of dollars fop other remedies In afruitless endeavor to regain healtha marvel-ous tribute to S. 8. S. 8. S. S. is purely
vegotabla and when taken into the stomach is
absorbed by the blood, supplying certain ele-
ments which atlmulate the action of tbe blood
corpuscles and help them drive out imrurities
and build up the system. With such a tried andtrue medicine awaitine vnii at thn closest drue
Mann Haiti. lor. was
.eiintet io
Jiiar. lipeii otib is from .Max or I,, a.
(..lie no reaseu for the acl.
.Mis. Villa anivd here this nfi.-i-no-
ri, iisteitsil.il troin ew iii'l.-atis-
Cut I no police believe she cauie li'iiin
I. cs Anueles. Mi,. s,lU hi) end, .,t
io Ltt to 4 'bihii.'iliun to look for her
I'llsllttlld.
I'einer Ill 002 01 ii 1", I
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.Mauser. King and Shestak.
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NOTICE
Bond Call. Itcrnalillo CountT,AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Minneapolitf, fi; Columbus, 4.
At St. l'uul. Toledo. .
.Itl'XCT.
- xv iih DANEc t i t an' max
Slpxieo.
The holders of the following delg-nate- d
bonds of Hernalillo county, NewMexico, dated Aniriist 1S37 kVoor,
i li ih li en max . If.'ik i ha
k'i'iire a in I lutUHt r"mfni1
INVENTS
IGELESS 'ICEBOX' ilC1,L'A ITSIVrlLrtlI.': I ll"III'H.i.lk-..i- l'inAt Kansas City, 1; Indianapolis, store, will you go on suffering and looking badly
TO5vrnKgncco.'
'I'in ivii inrm- - it- - I V ' I 'Ij.iT!i'l'!-;- 'restlllii 1'iilHrilial '".v.'tw;; (
ft I: dc'i.'J!
ii.T'i'iI. xv linn
wnen Bo iany others similarly afflicted have
turned to S. S. S. and found the meaning ofperfect health. Our Medical Department willgladly advise you about your case without costto you If you wish to avail yourself of this
service. Swift Specific Co., Atlanta. Georgia.
iii In- In il
ihlf I'orni.''.'i.i. (be si.l
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At l.os Angeles San Francisco, 1;
Vernon, I,
At San livo Los Antcles, 4;(lakland, 2.
At I'ortlnn.i Salt Lake. 1: Tort-liin-
4.
as funding bonds, maturing .Inly l,
11)17, and optional after ten years from'
the date thereof, viz; lionds num-
bered 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25 '627, 2S, 29 nnd 30, of the denomination
of fixe hundred dollars earn, are here-by notified that tho above designatedbonds will now be paid on presenta-
tion by the letra holder thereof at
the office of the treasurer of said Her
in.'iilf in t! in li' l water-ll' t till
t Awm i.lrd rrpR ( ..rr,.p,i,,1rni r.)l'opuha:eii, M.i ;.. Kiileitiintefof tiTi iMci 'itms jviih real i, t in themlias heen discovered l.i mi inienlivi-Dane- ,
namely boxes cob-- l.y water.
His Inxcntioa has proied so poiniluj-tha- i
in nil hc apnrtineiii houses
Hie feature Is being incorporated.
The iocless ref riKerttlor is atcoiu-plis-
d I'X s., . onstriii'tiiin the .lpi!i;
in tile house Hint uil the witter
s oiidiictt-,- I h I'o Huh pities at the
tear of tin hoA Since on an aver-Htt- e
uf a cai deal of . old water is
CVtin en in itiiH'iil s.itisu in.
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION nalillo county, and that on and after
'
July 1,- 1016, each and nil of sald i"There's a Reason" for l'OSTUM LUMBER Glass-Pai- ntCement-Plaste- r
vv ,si,!il i ix (
-- v.,. ixiniis will cease t0bear interest,
M. MAXnELI.,
Treasurer and Collector ofHernHllllo County, New Mexico.
Albuquerque Lumber Company
At Hirminifham, S: Chattanooita,
At Atlanta. ; Xushxille, 8.
At New (irloan., 0; Litlli Hock
At Mobile, 0; Memphis, l.
,1-
-
IX Lj (l,;rtti the course of
let i not. i 'ot r slay fresh and
dux,
tool. 42S NORTH MUST STREET
FiveAlbuquerque Morning Journal, Thursday, June 22,1916.
1ICAIIIS OF
chief of staff, indicated that the first
01 yanizations to complete muster into
the service and which are well placed
neographieally will be scut forward
promptly.
Twvlxo lii-ii- n I'l.-m-
The ifeneral plan under which 11,1
siute allotment of troops lies la , n
fixed is known as the twelve-divisio- n
plan, prepared hy the war ilepai'l- -
LOOtiTMEXICO'S STAND LAlliSLj Offer You
tnent in lUL'. A later schemeHOURLY AWAITED
t--
: f ,'A
iianiaation has superseded tin-- for use
In u ureat war. rut the old plan meets
the. present situation best. I'mJ.-- it
the units culled out represent tBfiv,
full army divisions when I'f !" ''!'
Ktovpeil. At pence sti'inclh, 'ley
would U'U'l 'HI, feu men, at lull vvai
stivi'pth approximately The
Al WASHINGTON For Friday and Saturday
GREAT ASSORTMENT OF GOOD STYLES, IN FULL RANGE OF SIZES, IN OUR
ANNUAL JUNE CLEAN-U- P SALE OF
crsanizntiotis. l'restdcnt Wilson tia
sum ruoticd al e to be expanded to a
rear thai maximum as possible re
America's Rejection of De-
mand for Withdrawal Is Be-
ing Considered by Carranza
and His Cabinet, fflATs TS AND DRESSESVV B i u
MOBILIZATION PROCEEDS
WITH GREAT RAPIDITY DESIRABLE FOR HOT WEATHER WEAR. A COLLECTION OF THE SEASON'S
MOST ATTRACTIVE GARMENTS
Values to $20 on Sale afc
li'iiUim In tl'c slates from which thry'
conic.
The sol en',, of rem i;ai) i' it i"'a t'ol
the reiinlai eruty under the new- ar:n
I ill also was announce, lodav. I'
pr, virjes tor the aiblition of nv u
of itifmdry, two of on air: ,
thro,: tiehl and ;,nillei and.
two of iipnr vs. The act takes e fleet
July I and bv the plan a nunnocd
the new ivuiinoiils r.oinposinii the first
annual increment will be create,! on
that date, fcivim; ;, petal Km, "ion
twelve new roeimont.il unit,.
Three of th new infantry m';- -
litems Will be formed in the foreign j
service. The Thirty-firs- t infante,
will be enmpo-e- d of the first hallal
lotl of the Fifteenth infnnlrv, expand-- j
ed to a full reKinx-n- and posted in
the Philippines. l; a process of sc.,
looting alternate non-coi- l, missioned '
efficers and men fi,,m the KUhth and
Thirteenth infantry, now in the Is-
lands.' the realm ul w ill be iven a
skeleton etna ni.at inn, complete- in.
Scores of Regiments Ready to
Depart; Marching Orders
Expected Before Week Is
Over,
IPV MOONIM4 JOUftPAi. IPICtKL l.lftO WIHB
Washington, June 21. Some inti-
mation as to what General Carran'.a's
next sti p would be wtin cxpceteu
hourly toiilpht at the- - state depart-
ment. Official advices report that the
A iriciicaii rejection of the demand
for the recall of (3 on oral l'ershinu's
troops from Mexico was under consi-
deration-today by the first chief unci
hiK cabin ft.
in,', 1every detiiil but which must he Beginning July 5 This
Store Will Close Daily
From 12:30 to 2:30 p. m. Be Sure to bee These Garments in Our WindowsSpecial Atrent iipdirers, who made j
the report, was unable to forecast the
ait Ion of tin de facto fcovcinmcnt
and threw little liprht on what was J
(iciint; on In the Mexican capital. From j r
other sources, however, it was learned I
11
slt'i:-iu:tt- o
Silk Gloves
Assorted triors, values to $1.50
pair, our special price. 98f
SI'I'.CI AL n.K.K."CI
.E oV
Silk Waists
1MUC1-- i'lM'
Colored Wash
Goods
that Kuropeafi diplomats are eXert-iu- i;
pressure on Carranza to prevent
him from K'Oihff to war with the rutt-
ed States. The entente allies ai
particularly anxiouw. It is under-
stood that nothing should occur at
this time to shut off the, oil supplies
for the KrencU and Ihitish. navies
tip with second lieutenants and
to the neeessarx strei,c.ih. ,
In tile same way the Thirt
Infantry will be huilt up out of di.uts
from tin First and Second rccim-n- ts
in Hawaii: the Thirty-thir- d from the
Fifth and Tenth in the zone;
the Thirty-fourt- h at Kl raso from the
Seventh. Twentieth ami Tv. enl.v I liird ;
the Thirty-fift- h at lionla, A it-.- .
fri,-i- the Klcventh, Kiuhteeuth and
Twenty-secon- the Thirty-sixt- h ,u
Iirownsviiie from tliQ Fourth. Twenty-si-
xth and Twenty-eighth- ; the Thirty-sev-
enth at Fort Pant Houston from
the Third. Ninth, ami Thirtieth. The
Sixteenth and Seventeenth cavalry
also will formed on the border out
of men from First, Third, Sixth,
F.ighth and Fourteenth regiments: the
Seventh and Eighth field artillen
from the Third, Fifth and Sixth rofii-ment- s.
The Ninth heavy artillery,
equipped with field howitzers, will be
orKaniacd In Hawaii.
By expanding each of the three
engineer battnliohs into a regiment
the additional units or these troops
Will be produced. , '
KeoiiiuniJilion on Tlordcr.
A SPKCIAl, ASSOIxT.MKNT
OK
Colored Wash
Goods Remnants
MAKKI'.I) SPI-CIAIJ-
LOW
ami etuis, assniti'il shailt'"(Mi
In varittv (it Uiii'ls ati I
values in 75c, elmiee
Hi cat
Itailes.
sixTi-:i;x-nuTTo.-
Chamoisettc Gloves
"aluvs to "So pair, sjTial, .30
and sizes, values, to ?N.50
CHOICE $1.95
SKK WIXDOW 25c A YARD
fioin the Tampico fields. I
German Influence Allegtil.
Allied diplomatic representatives j
in Mexico believe, too, thai German!
influences have been working on Car- -
iui in an effort to create a situa-- jlion that might embarrass the enemies)
of the central powers. They havej
asserted that Crertnau aKencies have:
been active in stirring up feelinpl
analog the United states, not only in
Mexico, but throughout. South and j
Boy Scout Play ShoesBarefoot Sandals, Extra Special
75cOonlial America, to prevent this coun-
- officers say the reoraiiiXHtion
try from trade formerly con- - (akp ,1R.e on the border without
trolled hy German merchants. fiairinK the efficiency of the force
cali
new
Sixes '' lo
Sizes I.'a to
Sizes I1, to
91.35
$1.50
$1.65
;Ki
to K
to II
to
M;:es
Sizes
Sizes
It is understood that the diplo-- - ,i,P officers necessary for th $1.0011regiments will he drawn from the
exist itiic .otiianization .and promotions
all alomr Hit-- line will follow. . The of-- , m- We Are Headquarters for All Grades of Tennis and Outing Shoes
mats have pointed out to General
cajratr.a that the American note
only declines to consider immediately
any migKestion that its troops be 'with-dnw- n
from Mexico, and that' it quotes
a. portion of thu agreement between
'leneral Scott toid General Obrefifon,
iirovidiiiK. amoiic cdlier things, for the
fect will- be to leave the army virtual-
ly without second lieutenants and it
is here that- - additional offit'ds pro-
vided for .under. the hill will be fed in- -
to the service. .. . . .
withdrawal of tlio forCeiv I There': will- br nutny promotion!gitidtinl
' Arbitration Possible., I ninoiii' the enlisted men. New non- -
LmxinMU.-LKH-.- MClicrH will ' to be'Another KutrRestlon is that the diu- - DRY GOODS CO.EGOLDEN RUpute over border cordi"rs e,eild well eicctetl in both the old and new res-b- ereferred to an International fmcnts. as it is planned to disirihuta
mission under the treaty of 1S4S hp" the seaaoned men eituallv. 'l in y wdl
tween the two countries, niplomatic j j, f01 in tlt. ranks of the privates. 1
"WE DO WHAT WE ADVERTISEofficials here are known to iicnc . a)j t),0 fc..tp t0 i, filled will In: umy WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPSthat Piefldent Wilson would consider
such a stigueslion if he pvt with no
interference, in the meantime in Ms
efforts to miard the American Ur- -
21
in the prude of private.
REINFORCEMENTSTOR
U, S, TROOPS ORDERED
aaufcS iiiffi hint ii
il, r from bandits. j
Tbo stale ilenartment had no bffi- - the'.'"'REBELS REPORTED AS' exciteA mer
of the reports iniirht
can residents of theJ hue for a number of
v ,rs, :i
:ebaree,l with complicity in I'oiit
Vexl-tow-
popu- -thetwo-third- s ofWho composeJOINING CARRANZA
lation.
Mexican Vice Consul Sarabla here,
sent a messaite to a citizen's mass
ineetlli:; held in the Arizona town to- -
operations, was ioukci in me io,,o, j
jail later and was still held tonight.
I'ontes Is said to have had a lartjel
sum In ,ash on his person, and to
have had a lolly list of Mtxicaa resi-
dents whom he was to In to enlist!
Rfees beiiiK awarded. The recipients
of honorary Included: Si-
meon K. Haldwln, former sovernor
of Connecticut, and member of the
Val- - law M'hool faculty: Hr. kiunn
Wellington U'oo. k'binese minister
plenipotentiary at Washiimton; .lohn
S'PKei- Sartteiit,. the painter; Herbert
Adams, president of the National
Sculpture Society, and Gent-R- Sher-
wood Kddy, secretary of the Y. M. I'.
A. In Kussla and the orient.
ra Hue only sixty miles from Tucson.
Sasahe Is but a small Mexican port of
entry anil the presence of the force
of soldiers there Is unexplained. Tnc-to- n
Is protected by a
force of home jruards, which is on the
alert tonisht, and tomorrow thei will
be recruited a company of mounted
fjuards and an automobile corps for
the ipiick transportation of the home
defense forces to any part of the
country.
iilubl, prolestinn that Alevlcau troops
imt MO.NINS JOUttNM ffir,AL IIAIED Wl.
Kl I'aso, June -- 1. Mexican t'olistil
(iari-i- said tonight that a message
from .Mexico t'itv liHii been received,
which slated that the rein-l- in the
slates of Zaeatecas ami Coahuila had
Kiven up their fiKht and joined the
(
'arra.ui k erninent.
e.ial reports on nit , upuwi mmnai. tncai iitsm u
Mexico t'ity, althousjh it has been n.- j N'oarih-s- ArU., June 21.- - Kein
indirectly of whai is occur- - j forcements .for the l,",at) American
run?. It is believed the assurances ,,.o0, .rv have in-e- ordered and;
contained in Secretary UmsinK's note wm tomorrow, it w;is stalt--
Dint the United States would inalei(,n K,HM authority tmiiyht. Trains
war on Mexico only if driven to it by )l;lVl, 1(.,fl1 ,,,.(1,.!.,. j,, r,.a,l,ness to eon-- ;
attacks, have been repented dljilo-jve- y sveral detachments of ferula is:
tjiatlc callers. eekinK informatiot,. j nll(1 ))lirf f Arizona national
These assurances may have paved the aard from Tucson.
way for the representations boiiiR Pablo Fonts, pa niaster in j
made to Carranza, ttrKins him not to ' calles' army, w as
force the issue he has raised. itoniKlit and allowed to cross over to
arrauJI Hclie.viHl Hostile. i ,iu, Mexican side after he had been
A study of fill General Carl'., nv.n's ),),,. d in jail on a charge of
and at Hons dntinK j.r or the t 'arran.a army. The re-- ;
have no Intention ot alla' tiim; ,o.
wales. fe offered to escort any com-
mittee of Americans twenty mile"
south of the border to satisfy resi-
dents that no troops were beiiiK as-
sembled. The offer was accepted and
a. committed lof five appointed to
make the trip early in the mornlui:.
Near I. Inc.
wlih the amount out'Kestej as a liontis
in each case.
A XoKalcs (AM.. hank In which the
de facto officials claim to have $!.-nu- ll
on deposit, definitely refused y
to casli olttetal checks ot the
state of Soimra, according to the
statement lure tonight of friend.t ol
General 1'. Klias Calles. The gen-
eral informed them he received a
teleuraui tiiis afternoon, they say,
i toj
i!.dl rni'i'niH'Mits
Tucson, Ariz., .little
the sheriffs office he
oil the presence of
Roal oataU problem purchase,
ale or trade r ntf oilrad brJournal Want Ada. Raad tbam, UM
Itlnm. IXi It today.
re toda.v report-i- n
Carranza sol
diers al Sasahe on the Al ixolia S0110-he
ofthe
last few months, t owever, has j ense was made after a conference
Biven little urouiul. officials feel, for tWP(. II. Saise, rankinti tinny
sn.t Mir roiti: TT( Ki;i.
M i:itw yici: ( osn, insists:
.Nouales, Ariz., .lline 1! . Heports of
the eni;a'.?euient between tiie Anicll-cii-
ami Mexican forces hoiiUi of Kl
i'aso were siippi essed here toninlit
at the request of tile militar authori-
ties. It was feared that publication
Holelfis attitude ha rir-e- r lie,-,-- and Mexican C.uisiil
alc neurit's Conferred
Xevv Haven, t'olili., .h :i.--Th- e
annual common omen! at Vale uni-
versity was held toda.v. '.""I decrees
in coarse and thlrteiu honorary dc- - BP!!!!!;H!iJII!ILI!i;lllill!:iilI,!::!lillilHI!l!i!nillllI!llliiHW
coii i j Hie, his iiiformatlon. The bank
basins said to have given no explana-th- e
tion for its decision.
let-i- one of Krowimr hostility and
fieials are not inclined to la lieve that j y jj, Fm lnas, a Mexican, who
it could be readily overcome. j been in business on this side of
While these matters occupied 1v. ;
Home of Republican Nominee in Washington; Latest Photo of Mrs. Hughes. hi
ES
attention of the state iieparitut ni. j
I'rcsident Wilson stood tin the side- - ,
walk in front of the White House to-- j
fiuy to review the membets of;
tin. KiHiKiet nf Columbi:i national!
Cool Heads and
Clear Minds
A little mistake made in send-in;- .:
a telegram may be costly
enough to make you shiver on
the hottest of summer days.
.laWiiA. Jilt I ...
Vk,i,t.OT,M P.itwto. --mtm BM1 TIB j..
1
Cuard. as they passed up Fennsyi-Mini- a
avenue on their way to the
mobilization camp M Fort Meyer V.
Among them were men t,f all walks
of life. includie govei-muen-
from many departments, and
"'
- ;;.v
."svti--::.-- ...., '. ''.,. .iV.v '. ...'
' 1 i
f
i Hi.
Cool your haul in the lctresh'tnfj; breeze of
nn electric fun nnd you won't nuke mistakes.
Electric fna help maintain high workinj
efficiency durinif tha hot aeaaon. Tho
'lit SL- .-
t
."nTTt 1!i',- - , - JS,
yoniiKsters just out of hb-- li senooi.
There wan little pomp about the pa-
rade, but the men trudged along
cheerfully, burdened with blanket roll
and equipment.
UheK'r YViKoii.
Mr. Wilson's apjiearaliee. accom- -
.
, , t.., n'B
t ' Mhl.i. f - - C-- Electric Fan ore The Leaders of the v
Market, We handle ell auea end atylea.
A V
'5
iTisr.-- jit: Art V.V Albuquerque Gas, Electric
Light & Power Co.
oy si't'rtiiair
weetvd with cheers from the. crowds
gathered along the avenue. A mo-
ment later the troops came in sinht,
m:,reht,i,r I,, or fours. The
l V c..i.
V t.
tv v
v
-
'
2
president's eyes fo'lowed particularly
the men in citizens' clothing, but car
Tying, rifle und aminunition belts, who
eppcured at intervals among the uni-
formed guardsmen. They were re-ih-
who rushed to offer them i t A 4 C A W e i' m4 Lr1 v.- - J-4? i . t
tv:w ri- 'u i
i - I rth yxv.if
C i ' if jJ? 4- - I t to "i
.'
IT T.'- y :.f.'o i.. j . , ' r.- ; . .' v e?. .. '? .vwiv.,..-,- !. tAh-- !.,:... ..
wives since the call for the national
Kuard went out.
At the. war department telegrams
eme duriiiK the day front many
slates, reportinB the proKresa Of the
ti.obilir.ai ion. Scores of rcKitiienta
nri under canvas. toniBhl. As yet no
,nif rchinit orders for the border ha'e
1'fe.n given hut they will go before the
js Put.
Ueady for lioi-tler- .
"It is quite certain," Secretary lin-
ker said, -- thai sonwr of the regiment
'H fco to the border shortly, but
whether that means in a day or two
r more 1 cannot say."
.Mr. Maker would not atfuss Gen-"f- !
Fiitmt.m'jf message, sayinij now
tinny m,.n h nntited ns soon as avail- -
"
J e-- 4 r J i"--
"
I'ft W : i ,' -r"
hhle, Hnd to what points he wished
"""ni routed. Major General Scott,
Six TnEuqutYitilig Morning Journal Thursday, June 22, 1916.
in the line of more thorough pre
purrdncsx. SUDDEN DEATHAS INDKTKNDINT KEWSfAPlChe fllMiqacrf PROHIBITION
rile. The puma hits voted 1,000,000
rubles ($;(0,tif)0) to promote temper-
ance work by city councils, the church
and other organization. Card play-
ing id reported to be on the increase.
Not since the Spanish-America- n
war has there been any need for citi- -morning Journal
Caused by Disease, the Kidney
The cloeo connection whinbetween the heart and i ""
well known nowW aJ"!
Prohibition to He JViM'ttial.soldiery In this country except InIsolated cafes for riot or strike duty,
und the vustly different conditions
HUSS WEMl There has been much speculationas to whether the prohibition now InFutaianed br tliJOURNAL PUBLISHING CO,
effect will be continued after the war. kidneys are diseased, arterial trZthat prevailed In li'JS from those thatexist today urn such that no basis of and the hrT SnBi iiPreeldnni increased.y. Ii. Hark, minister of finance, whoso
.Ilualneaa Manater
D. A. JUACI'IIKHSON...
W T. McOHEI'lHT
ft, U ! afrAi.MSTKIi. attacked. When iUu '.""c"ons amcomparison can be found. Little was department of the government wasT nsNawa iciiior expected of the guard In ISAM In.CUr KrtltDfA N. MOHUAN'..
U OX Editor fleed, little was claimed for It by It
most seriously affected by tho stop-
page of revenue formerly derived from
the sale of vodka, lias definitely ex-
pressed himself in the affirmative.
friends beyond the possession of a
rudimentary knowledge, of military
Drunken Man on Streets Now 'ir 'Zf tlTV.
tVaetvni KprMrmaUT
C. 4. AMiKKWIM,
SL.rq.aetl a lluliains, Uilcefa, III.
IEater RepreeentMIra,
KAIJ'li H. Ml I.I.NIAN,
M l'ark How, Near lark.
tactics and a willingness to f in ht.
Practically nothing had been done by
the national government to build it a Curiosity; Peasants the government's ponies.
pour forth waste, uremic "Von?e'
occurs and the person dies
cause is often civen aa heart d Uldisease 0f brain or lung, diSeaae'
I t is a good insnrance6airainet
Tik to eend 10 cents for , Wch
coverv of Dr. I'ierce. AQsample of your water. This
examined without cliara hi m "
chemists at Dr. Pierce's lSvalirf,'
Lufralo, N. Y. When oHiWel!
backache, frequent or scantv JMmi
rhenmatie pains here or Ttconstant tired worn-on- t fCtime to wnlfl Dr. Pierce, deSe''eymptoms and set hi r,
a is f 1 0 fiain: I HHU II ll"l"'iaui h.f van.- -CreaSe bell -- reSpeCt andlgorically announce that ull siiFplelonsup us an effllcent military force, andKnterad M aeoond-elae- s mett at tha
axri'fflr of Albunuerqua, N. L, sailer Act
of Onnireaa or Murcn i, on.
the war with Kpaln was over before A
large part of the volunteer troops had
been whipped into shape for active
O that the government intends to renewoavillji )ne wlJ(, ot ,ika are unfounded. I
, categorically announce that the govLarger circulation than an? ottaar paper
In New MeHoo. The only papar la isaw
service In the field.Mexico leaned every day In tha year. ( Wm luted l'rei( Ciirreipondenre.) j
Petrograd, June 5. After n year
ernment will support prohibitum and
that there will be no return !to the
former state of affairs. I can state
with authority that the sle of vodka
Since that day, however, millions ofTXItMH OP BlTHKCHll'TION
and a half of prohibition Itussia mayPally by currier or mall, one month. Ke
A Flight From Glory
Uy Kiitfene Lee-Hamilt- on (1845-190- 3)
OXCL from the parapet of gems and glow,
angel said, "O God, the heart grows
cold
On these eternal battlements of gold
Where all is pure, but cold as virgin snow.
"Here sobs are never heard; no salt tears
flow;
Here there are none to help nor sick nor
old;
No wrong to fight, no justice lo uphold;
firant me thy leave to live man's life below."
"And then annihilation?" God replied.
"Yes," said the' angel, "even that dread
price;
For earthly tears are worth eternal night."
"Then go!" said God The angel opened wide
His dazzling wings, gazed back on Heaven
thrice,
And plunged forever from the walls of
light.
dollars of federal money have been
expended In bringing the national will be prohibited forever."KUTICR To UUftX'KlBKKfl
auhacrlbrra to tha Journal when writing Kuwrd up to a higher standard In:
making it ready to step Immediately:lo have tbalr paper chanced to a saw aadiees mutt Pa aura to live tha old ildrtu.
Into action In the event of wur, Has
this money been well spent? Have"Tha M'irninc Journal haa a higher clrcu
charge-absol- utely &?VT
"Anuria" of Doctor J'ierce's?.' f hlJto be 37 times more active
for it dissolves uric acid in CiSifc
as hot water does sugar.
Simply ask for Dr. Pierce', i. .Tablet, There can to
tvery package of An.,ric ' tbe Dr. Pterce'a. Yon ffill tiJLZ
be said to have successfully abolished
the liitior traffic. The salo of in-
toxicants since. Emperor Nicholas put
h.'s signature to the ukase forbidding
the traffic at the very outset of the
war, has fallen from neurly a billion
rubles ($S00,bon,()O0) yeurly to ap-
proximately four per cent of that sum.
This four iter cent largely consists of
the sale of liquors for medicinal pur-
poses, although in it is included also
latino ratine- than la acoorded to any other
A measure is at present under con-
sideration in the luima to make the
vodka prohibition perpetual.
NATURALIST EXAMINES
PREHISTORIC RUINS
leegCIAl CtfMweeeONOINca TO MORNINO JUU1NIU
Hamuli, X. M.. June i!l. Prof. N. C.
pi. per In Jew Mexico." Tha American
Neeepaper Directory.
the claims of the friends of tho na-
tional guard as to what would he ac
rriE JOURNAL takes and prlnU complished by the Hick luw and other
similar legislation been fulfilled? AVe
shall see, and that without delay.
sixty hours and thirty minutes of
txeluslva Associated Press leaded
wire service each week. No other a limited traffic in wines for which nr. i ierce s uoiaeu Aiedical Diy,.J!Ur blood and stomach.Of course, it Is not to be expected there is u restricted permission itilNelson of the American Museum. of
that the guard will take the field ns
newspaper published In New Mexico
takes more thnn twenty-fou- r hours
of Associated Prsss service during
the week. well prepared for action as the regu
certain parts of the empire. j Natural History, who has been camp- -
Vodka, formerly the most easily oh-le- d at tho Vogt ranch while conditct-talnaid- e
commodity in liussia, has bc-jn- g investigation of prehistoric ruinslar army. Much will havo to be done
WORRY, DESPOXDEXer.
Kldnpy Disease Is lii
ten when patients comSiln ofW?1
cr suiror with urinLi
turned, top frorjuent, Janty o Tain aipassage. The genera m,i,.. .
. ..11 NIC 22, 191fi i oioe hh mil1, u nisrt.y in mi' ho'm near Mils place, nun now oi"ru iiia jj'!lfl!HIAV. . lo act It Into final shape for the
harsh realities of war. Mistakes will
lie disclosed, und still other mistakes
will he made. All this is Inevitable in
sunny pronimuon community in Uieioamp to Inscription Hock. While near
United States. Wines are still tojjjamah be examined twenty largo
be had, surreptitiously for the rnost;i-Ujn- and some 50 small ones. AtTO
tiatie pains or neura U'iizzv snnlls. Irrllnhl i ?' V''KnM.Mini to ii;n:M mtti.i;
m:ii.m it with. part, but also in some eases und inx Tinaja, and Jose J'ino weakness and general 111' vi',CJ'any system such as that of which the t
national guard Is a part,
dor prescribed conditions, with the !omvon ho found some quadrangular B a frequent, causo and aonietimlknowledge of the authorities, but at;uml Sl)m1 circular ruins. The largo FPm" V.1"?' dlsr0- - Thousand!prices which limit their sale to poo-,rum- !, ,mve ri,f,,, ,, ,; , , he ,,,. M tnpie of wealth or woeful extravagance. 0, how ,, llldioiuin( thllt tileS Dt'It Is possible, in Petrograd and Mos-..- ..
....(.n,,,,,, i,,,, ., Kh(,rt time.
The muln point Is, Is the guard
formed upon a fundamentally Bound
military idea? That Is what the
ounlry principally wants to know. cow. o, .tistaoce, ,ere me ouo, e,e ,on wines, is strict, to purchase wines t, , ,, ,lln, A Liifle B!ossornThe efforts of former Secretary of ill . r t latll ll"H IC, mil illflj
..I... Xt..n V.,1...... I,,With Scissors and Paste
lieu), were first Introduced into Knd-- I
land in 1 Still. The plant flourishes In
jiill countries bordering upon the Med- - Kerve.l nnlv In nrivnlo
.1 in itiir looms. I1"" '""
and the privileges enjoyed by these ,liw'n ln, ",",e ?.f lhl' ronls f,1,a lis; Tft fll!4VKl 1L. IIlustitutlons are frequently interrupted, cn'Wd an place, (.moved, Q Ugllg..T 10 Hftltlflby the police for some infraction of 'Rl" u"d ,'roli" l""1"1 w ie I .VT O ,IIC
the restrictive rules. found In great profusion and will be! it is known that in the near
'
.i....s...i...i intuitu ill," mimf I". if re i.iA 1 ..- - '
"V UIITISCU With nToM'i's ot in ICvldencc. I
One of the most noticeable, results' The cliff dwellings in Jose lino new arrival the !,nt
Uiiusrht should ba
un: vi.u.
What fbig is that oh yonder brcea?
Among it hundred noiiii so fair;
I've seen It float on far-of- f seas,
Jt thrilled my soul to see it. there.
I've seen it wave In many lands
W here I huVrt w andered, sad and
lone;
Tl eve cn my heart I'd press my hands
And weep because it was my own.
iMiranean ami grows to a heltriit or ,iH
to 45 inches. In this district It Is the
custom to cut the long, tough, youm'
"hoots each year, bin, them together,
and sell them for use in sweeping
streets in cities and towns. Outside
of this, the plant Is allowed to grow
for three or four years, when the
loots will have developed sufficient-
ly to permit cutting them, enough of
ihe plant being loft to permit cuttings
every three years.
War OarrlHon and President Wilson
to siilvitltute the "continental army"
for the present systom were defeated
by the persistent and powerful opposi-
tion of a national guard lobby. It.
Is now up to the guard to make jtood
and prove that It did not coerce con-
gress Into milking n monumental
blunder.
AIho, In view of the sneers or the
eastern press on the showing rnndo by
the national guard units from the bor-
der states now on duty. It will bo In-
teresting to note how tho rest of th
country shows up In comparison with
them,.
y t TillS i fltl OXll.rn.1
The 1'nld'tl States of America
expresses the Ideals of tin
people who compose this government
--- it "government of the by the
people, iuhI fur the people," such us
never before existed upon the earth.
Haker, In Ills preface to Monies-Milieu- 's
"Consideration on the Causes
of the (irandeur nnd 1 leoadenee of
Hid Romans," says:
"As regard the world's main
St renin of civilisation, It inny he said
with snbslunllnl truth, on the one
lia nd, that nil n history
meets In the Jtomnn repuhllc tint em-
pire ns inimy tributaries In one grand
trunk and on the other, that upon
the dissolution of this great hotly, the
powerful Influence of Its spirit, stir,
vlvlnir the loss of Its form, has pene-trnie- il
to the limits of modern civilly..
lion."
What Is undoubtedly true of Home
In tho world's cIvllir.Hllon 1k true of
the great Anierlcun republic In It
relutlon to popular government. Into
the wel of our constitutional liberty
has been woven every thrend of free
government spun In the pant, and in
some measure our mlKhly fabric is
pfitterned In the governments of every
of the almost complete suppression of Canyon were also examined and Judg- -
vodka naturally Is the disappearance imr from the pottery, these homes!
from the streets and other public eeni to have been occupied by the1
places of intoxicated persons. They; same dwellers that lived below In the!
have become so rare as to be more or valleys. Prof. Nelson thinks that the
leB a novelty. People observe such; cliff houses were used as retreats in
in a spirit of curious surprise, doubt-- i time of war. j
less the Impulse among the majority! Mr Leslie Sneer, also of the Sew
remedy gently appiin
over the stomarh mu.
eles. It nnkeg them
nrm and pliant, thiy
expand naturally with,
out undue strain. It
removes from the
nerves tlwe
which are
hlc for mnrh of
The roots most in demand for pipe
making, a certain tiroina and bright- - being the wonder how he managed It. York Museum has fust joined the 0Hrnet. or wood being the. test, are those Tids state of affairs offers a remark-- ; ,,j,vty and will assist in the work.
I've seen It through Muck prison fcnrs.
When death seemed lurking lit my
side;
"Oh, P't me touch jon Stripes and
Stars,
I Will die happy then," I cried.
"uimiiru iioin ine iuscan aiaremine atue contrast to tne anie-nenu- con- - riu i,. ..vuminert ni.vt nrIn the neighborhood of Pollonlea (V. i .lilm wlion ilrinfk-ennes-s ntnniiir thil.i ... i twin.!' ..f 1 ue Paul iaculcnt tntls0.! .- i " " loose .ii r.i i.iueiiu, 1 n iK'Kii, joeciiii- - vl v.iamj-- , ji ia iorellitl n,,uu..ln 'n...... that much of the distre. ei.i. J.. 1:1.r.Vi:nu:( i: nit w nisiii its. 0111 uiiu wrussero. i ney are preferred j lower classes or society presetueu a tlon Puick and Soldado canyon
.
icknes
.
Is avoided. All pm.itxvlive ftitheriy manuraciurers to those from anv iost serious proiilem. Jt is a wen m. .. , , ,, , . . .
ot her part of Italy, or from Algeria or ! established Met that each one of the . , nTr n r p t A M AIDMAM h Provided w h VJ0H,"p",lul.,,'.'Hepubllcun and democratic papers, i' " " """u "u,,c the orient. Most of the land in the sixty odd holidays, irrespective of Sun-- '. Itul LU nilllViniit .Friend." "imierios well as n writers, have, e (.vftr ,he Jllltrot vrayer,pointed to the fact that there Is little Thllt knd,y ,luJlj ,,y ,mv ,)V n(lht(
difference, except a luxuriant set, of; jtHy h,.,.,, (,r standard ever there.
icscan Man nunc growing these roolt, days, when business houses nnd faeto-l- s
owned by French and British con- - lies close their doors, used to mean
cerns, who maintain warehouses and ju. cripiding of business activity on the
workshops on or .near their lands following day and often for two sue- -
19 MLLLU IM FAIM ,The are simple, flct
,1r;,f fito!c' nPP"ed by the MprtS
niothcr herself, it penetrates deeply and af- -lards quick and
.ar MoaNiNa jousnal aeiciL liabio wiaat splendid relief in a most
Perlln, June 21 (Via London) rcartner and reflects a p!i,a
t
where the rootj ure washed, bulled eeeding days because of the sprees j eviiciuiviiv ui mo nervous Itisims t .in nt Mi
and roughly shaped, after which thev which nttendert the holiday eclebra-- 1 " ..n.......
..
..."
.... I aljj-- . Don t fad to pet a bottle uf "Mutheri
are sorted by size, color und ouullti' tions. It Is said that the saving-- t0 as an aviator have ma ue h s yrieno ' today and then write Bradtlel.1 H- -
whiskers, between Woodrow Wilson,
the democratic nomlnre for president,
and Charles Evans Hughes, Ihe re-
publican candidate.
I '.mil is a mun of suiierlor culture;
each is clean of life, public and prl- -
There by the heavenly hreer.es fnnned,
Hope of new nations yet to be,
A voice far-hear- d In many a land,
Immortal symbol of the free.
S. H. M. Ilyers.
They are shipped from these ware- - l;'': "J'?! T'Ported i r book hrlSifalofM, , to Imv been kill,, n a a
nuuMca io r ran cc,' urn at jtriuun. nud, ,l,,fcf1 ,nu' - 11(Jn Inr cxpcciant ti.ou.ord. it id u ddislit
i . i. ... j.t . r ... tlw. 'I. .l,i rtvarnmont um.iMllh I) Is fltTODlaiH. n r.uwl )flit' Urft lilt Wiir. I .Itllll Tl H'hi.fa thuu lUtlUIJ HI imj A UIJ, bv.nuiimu, - vim .t.ate; encn is lnuepenucni or sinister Ki;l)l( 1IOK ( ni'n n.u.li. .1.. . . M. IV I1L" l.UUi liii'll. tlioro n'lTft OUU imim- Jii.i
iiiitueuco in ine government or ine:on, were we good when w e are i inentloned in an official report frommrce. From those countries exports " 'orklnK dan in U.n monthslyU' 81,me months be (.er.nan war office on October 2,of the finished protract were made to jl,llin !' when
civilized country In the W'o.id, W'u
nre performing tho double office of
lei ohing from tin past tind distribute,
lug to the future nil that Is best. In In
flividual liberty und collective free- -
(I'llll.
Although only HO years old, we
"have a rouse hum life of our own, and
traditions and principles, sentiments
li tid passions, great memories mid
dour hopes, cherished heroes mid
splendid prides, which must be pre-
served at whatever cohI. AIho ns a
temptation tu the predatory powers,
we have mure than one-thir- d of tho
entire wealth of the world, nnd that
wealth Is unprotected except by an
navy nnd tin army ho sii1i.II
in. 11)1 6 these were reduced to" 49, IJ , it was related that be hadall parts of the world. Ha Uses the Safe cr.d
Sure Tkzng ct HomeThe earning capacity of the peo-
- Shot down bis four aeroplanes. The
nation; each Is n. cold, calculating wise!
mental entity. Kven tho platforms ( r haply, wise when we are good!
upon Which they are running are sln-;l;u- t. fool or sage, some comfort lies
guliiiiy alike, the only differences be-'1- " knowing; Horace understood
lug In minor matters. in order to,"1"- - fol"(' l their olden guise!
SI'V TOItl l, f'nvupiii 'v pie aiiiears to have outstripped tne iasi meminn oi ins name in an nm- -
in practice t he senutors name." the
'
a,ivai1' " 1,1 tho COHt of llvlnK. wttnici'1' ''"lumunicutioii was on ahVV 17
otiiclals and the president either con- - rt'sult that savings deposits havejwh, n he shot down his fifteenth aero- -havo soniii point of difference the re
'(if nil the full Augustan choir fi.'ms or r.fises to confirm their noi.t- - ai.iotimea up to an uimosi m ueuvu- - ,pi..n..- -pulillcans nominated a man with lux.
' able extent, the peasant Is living bet- - Lieutenant Tnimelmann received va-- jIt lop nl.a eon I ei.i l. ,,.:., rv Itnrtl intitlon.
Iter than he ever did before and he:rioim decorations, ending with theThere Is nn 1VH i or.ir.i 1. trt I., I li.iurlant whiskers. u.,,o Mflkn upon ft MvnHut. there Is another difference. In vvhere not a note Is harsh or hard. stalomeiit that the senators hv fe ci ni c ,..sesi oruer, rour le .Heme, wnen
all practical r.urooses entered Into n ''vpr Possessed in the old days ot he dispose,! of his eleventh adversaryas to be negligible against any second- - j this crisis, tho president of the Putt- - j'j'he human chords that never tire,
i ate power which might decide to at- - ed Hlates should be u man of ripe ex- - vodka domination. IWhen he shot down his twelfth. Km- -conspiracy to restrain appointees
j perletico and "f deliberate judgment. Llie how ho may, whene'er he slngsjnumed exclusively for merit .from en- - What Temperance Does. iperor William wrote him nn nuto- -Among the benefits observed by nn letter of commendation.- P.cforeif..rltiu. Ihn ....t.llA ........ , . .1...Il should be experienced In the at- - A poet Is n democrat . t.i,s nn-- n' i v ne, nuctl 1M llie , . .... , . t
P. A. Lnrd, Conejo. Calif., writes asfollows: "i have sold FoleVs Honey
r.jid ior Oompound ai,d also otif-- linos
of cough medicines lor a number ofyenrs, Lut iievur . ne anytl.ii.g but
1 oley s Honey ;:n:l Tar Coaip-iua- for
riy family or myself, us 1 li:.i It pro-duces til best results, nlnjys curesfvtre colds) and sora chest and does
rot contain opiates or otiier harmful
amc?"Piithlnkinjr nnd cnreless peepln nee;-l-
tneir cugns nnd colds, not. n.ulii:ig luv.y they we.-'.-'- the svstcm anilLw r I no vital to such grava
aiseases na Ltoin.lntij, pleurity andt ;en pnetiniotll.i.For promptly nverthii Ferlmifi
a cold, FoleVs ih.ney
and Tar Compound. It spreads a heal-la-
.soothing i.'iiluence over raw
surface!., eaacs tiglitnes and
sorei.e.-- n of chet, helps croup, wlmep-n- g
cou.'li, Mtuffy vl.O'V.y l.reatlili
jii- -t J.t rrti.po couebs.
i3vsi-- ncci- - is a Irloud.
Sold svorywhare.
tho rule according to l,leli ' ' " ........ .. no eMiperor nail Iinisnea tne letter,t.Ute 8oy' wh0 w"nl,y ir,lM thrt,tth a'the report came that the lieutenant
.onlh'. riHo
us...
"f Zl-- I !rl,ull"'r f UU! enl,al vernments, ,,,,,, blM th1rU,(.nth 0(lver,an,l Z I8" a n0,!VVorU,y tmUg ff !,n,V1" The -'.- -for .rossed out the won!ln k uTf om ot I J o"1 n nTm n"mber f,d0"r,UC T tW"Ulh !UlU W ' thirteenth,U1(, )nore spirit among .,..,,.objects to un appointment of resl- -a. ,..lllU, ., arrears ',.dent of his state made by a President eids TlilS d groX 2 " M'of his own party, the other senators machinery;. snoots.
will agree with him In refusing to Zrtll XS L T1'! lieutenant was a native ot
lairs of the nation. Ho should havo Down two millenniums there rlnga
common sens tough to know thntTh,! onK ot leisure's Laurent
the future can be judged only by the',1" ,,f llU tl0 "'"'I'lc t'i"W.
Past, and that a dream of perpetual,
,otltentment brood abovepeace for the country Is a dream from J.,,,,,,, r(.flJW j(1 Klhne .
which any day there may be a rude pro,,, ll that Home wus fashioned
and terrible awakening. 0f
lie should know enough to know 'strife, envy, the luxurious ills
that, "all the money in the world can-jMe- town Imprisoned, learn to love!
not be uiude biws, but by labor."
Therefore, he should know enough Though eft he dwells on earth, 'tis e'er
to know what sound finance Is, and M'"u w,fl r,'c"il t0 llf"' J"' lo'
n h, oa,! T,,ou" rfl'fl" ai,sthat a nation cannot become pern,.,-;'- 3
neatly great except through the de- -' .' ft.,,
.The dreaded seas to Tyre or Troy,
tack us.
The army Is ns competent ns any
nui h body can be, perhaps more com-
petent than the army (ireat liiitaln
Hung Into France the first month of
the war. to have Its competence
completely swallowed up In tho Im-
mense hosts on both sides.
Tin- - regular army i out of date.
It no longer serves to protect the In-
terests of any great tuition, and as a
i.ueleiis for the organization of olijn-tei- rs
It. Is Inudcipmte. In the
pen u war the Jtritlsh reitular army
bad been destroyed before volunteers
could enlist and be trained. The work
of making soldiers of ltrillsli volun-
teers und conscripts Is not completed,
and will not be before the autumn,
although the work has been going on
confirm.
.hospitals and other institutions; and!Never was there a more flacrant In- - .. imu ,i m . ,,,.."'" llpvotea much space to his ex- -
sta-ic- of usurpation by a legislative j ber of beggars. According to this in- - ;1 'body of an executive function. The jvestlgator the peasant, instead of feel-- i . Anrrn'o
rule operates sous to transfer the lllg ti,at ne )UiS suffered an injury ttil IN A UKULHS 25power of upiiointuieiit to inuny of the jjy the abolition of vodka, is grate- - ATPADI A M TO O
most Important positions in the fed-!f- ul for having had a temptation re- - nLhUr LAINto rnUIVl U. Oi
Ilowcl Compliiintq In India,
In a lecture at one of the Ie
Moincs, Iowa, churches a missionary
from India told of going into tho In-
terior of India, where he was taken
sick, that he had a bottle of Cham
His placid song Is foe to care.n i.'IM.n in oi ni'onii nuances unci e.faiency In every department of era! service from Hie president to thesenate, with a result Inimical both to
the qualifications of the officials and
moved which he knew he himself was
powerless to resist. The emperor is1
reverently referred to as "Nicholas
IBr MOSNINO JOUHNAI, ePICIAL LtAIIO W.RI)
I'oor hater was he, save of greed .San Francisco, June 21. The Chi- - berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with him and believed that ItA peasant Is quot- - nese government has ordered twentv- -to the quality of their work. They ar-- j the Temperate.
We have now one '"e aeroplanes tit an average cost of: saved his life. This remedy is usedappointed usually because of their ed as saying; A Wirt i .....value to the state political organlzu
tion; their allegiance is not due to their
common cnenij the Uir.mms; roi-- . uccorumg to an aeroplane
merly every man was his own enemy." manufacturer here, who said he had
A director of a glass factory in Mos- - received the signed contract. J, LIn,
cow said that fifty years more or representative of the Chlneses gov- -
successfully In India both as a pre-
ventive and cure for cholera. You
may know from this that it can he
depended upon for the milder forms
of bowel complaint that occur in this
country." Obtainable everywhere.
He should know enough to know .And glutton and the vulgar mind-t- hat
a nation cannot be prosperous, (Thou Votary of thy surer creed,
except us Its units nre prosperous; 'Ask heaven If tlunt he more kind
that It cannot be pnuiotle except Than was that heart of pagan breed! )
when the people composing It have a1
slake in life to bo protected. ,0 t,hp !""r'l f,r,,m lbdoves
."be supineHe should be ns broad In his vision lA,u, hlJ ,,u jn ,(1fv a
as tho republic, recognising the needs. A nurMng of tho lllimMng vine,
of every section and of the people of Ullt nrillvt,r. wl(), vintl,KP KaM Rny,
every section as quite- the equal of any Kobt. Cnderwood Johnson.
other section. Without discouraging
drunkenness would have lost to the ernment, said aeroplanes were to be
Uussian people all capacity for re- - used in transportatmg mails.
technical superior ..iut to the benefi-ice-
senator, and the beneficent senat.
or Is not troubled by any responsibi-
lity for tho good of the service. The(president is not. Indeed, obliged to
name anybody recommended by a sen-jato-
but he cannot secure conflnnii-jtlo- n
of nnyhody not recommended.
for nearly two years.
Our army is an efficient Instrument
for the pacification of the Philippines
end for the settlement of labor trou-
bles, us In the coal fields of Colorado;
but It will not suffice to defend us
from ailuck even when It has Its max
Inium slreiiKth, as provided in the new
army bill, of L'n(i,000. Nor will it uf-fo-
us a first line of defense behind
which n huge volunteer force can be
organized.
our hi my, in a conflict with any
slstance and the nation would have
fallen an easy prey to Uermany.
A typical example of the reconstruc-
tion in progress is to be found among
the Ostyaks, a large population in
eastern Siberia in the governments of ST.' nintMltm. at i"YXI'I'IMJ" IX HAsr.ltAT.U(New Haven 1 legist er)
Will some thoughtful man, with
the initiative of capital, the better-
ment of the conditions of labor
should have tho fullest governmental
NEW TYPEWRITER RECORD Tomsk nnd Tobolsk, whose chief In- -
svmpatliv and encouragement. f ' rno"Rn 10 t"" successuu couege
vil.m 1,. tr( ..a 'Mmull. kindly give, If he has It, the
' j dustry is trapping and fishing. For- -
Miss IVIlat Write 1,170 Words With ' merly they fell easy prey to traders
out an In Fifteen Minute. who plied them with vodka and drove
At the metronolitan sanctioned ' sharp bargains for their products.
li'formation what good effect it haoIn the fire of a furnace seven times
great twentieth century power, would
be us obsolete lis n cap-loc- k musket
would be as a weapon against un en-
emy armed with modern rifles and
machine guns. As a matter of fact,
It doe" not even pertain to the twt n- -
or; the playing of intelligent, college
obllela for one of their iiimfhor Trtheated during the past three and a'half years, and has come out un-- , form a war dance off third or flm
scorched by just criticism. He has base and periodically emit such In- -
typewriting contests, held under the j Many branches of this people were
auspices of the Isaac Pitman Short- -' gradually becoming extinct from ex-- j
hand Writers association at the Miller cessive use of alcohol. Today they j
school. 23d street and lxinffton ave-lar- e said to be completely revolution-- !
nue, New York. Miss Itose l Fritz, j ized. Instead of easy victims, they are
who for four successive vears held becoming clever bargainers them-- j
1'U'lh century, but belongs to the j kept the country out of war, which, jatip expressions us "Hint's the boy:"
eighteenth century, like the monster of (Ireclan antiquity, j "now you're lookln' at It?'' Thesa are
fKince thi civil war, the regular j devours Its own sons and destroys the .translations of some of tho less on- - the wol Id's championship trophy forj selves who know how to get full valueproperty of a people far faster thtT.Jp'"onnblo of the "yaps" that pun".
labor can create it; but the peace has ,uat'F1 the game between Holy Cross io A:an,! Vale on Wednesday, In which thenot been one of any pi Ice. Not one bhinie of this offense was about equalIota of the nation's honor hasj been
fast and accurate work, made a new. for their rurs unit nsn.
record for absolute accuracy, writing Invasions Are Few.
IIS words per minute on an t'nder-- ' That drunkenness still exiists and
wood for fifteen consecutive minutes 'that many substitutes for vodka are
without a single error. The best pre-- i employed, cannot be denied. Uy com- -
vious record known was 69 words per parison, however, the evasions of the
mfnute. prohibition decree are negligible. Co- -
ity divided between the two teams.
There has been considerable con- -sacrificed. Sha do wrvr
Oo the people of the T'nlted Stat, s ',0mn,it Ion. here nt Yale, of this ort USE KBC1 WRTER CfTi3TRL5
army lias Served the special needs
that have arisen. To be sure. It was
f ar from adequate for the lilt lei w ar
wo had with Ppaln, and certainly
would not deter any great power from
attacking us.
We haie much to defend, and the
duty of defense is up to every able-bodie- d
American of sound mind. Fur.
thermore It should not lie a mutter
.f choice with him, but should be a
duty exacted by the majority of the
w ish to swap this certainty for a pair of action in visiting teams. The erlt'c Miss Fritz will receive the silver lognes, cosmetics and even varnishes! ismioiwirricnicMoiof whiskers on a man who never has are not going to discriminate, how-ha- d
anything; to do with national They had hoped that Yale w ltfiew-.ts- - ruirr .trophy presented by the Isaac Pitman are submitted to processes wherebyShorthand Writers association.fairs? The difference between WII-.P"1- to set a good example by giving the alcohol
In their composition is j
extracted for consumption; but the j
extent of this practice is barely com-
parable with the "blind pig'' and drug
NKW YORK JIOXKY MAHKF7T.son and Hughes Is that Wilson has1'!' the habit. To repeat the qties' ion.
experience and Hughes has whiskers. w 1,1,1 ',0,, ,,oos " ,1)? lsn't there
.. .... i h i o. ... . ..i,.... i. .,... ..in,. .t. ""i- - o e,,,-- , ,uan.v nusn ii, in New York, June II. Mercantile store abuses i.ractised in American 0(i & 11 TFISi (1 12the casoof the home team ? T he crowd I ohiier liis'iv oweto rule the nation. any other two men In Anierlcun lite. , , , ... h cenl- - prohibition communities. IllicitMexican dollars, 1 9 14c matifacturers nre constantly houndeitI Hum it llliptru l IUIP Utr It. I (lift,, ),,. critical times the conn- - of thj, vlsitlnir toams were
Till: t.l Altn ON Tltnii. try might be willing to trade the ,,,.. on)v Offon(i0rs. If Yale nlavers liovernment bonds, steady; rall-
- ipy the police so that the 'practice hasjfoad bonds, irregular. failed to assume proportions.
experience for the whiskers, but not ' nre to participate In the offense, the
The order of President Wilson rn II- - f now, when the country Is In far great-jonl- y recourse Is to condemn all alike.
Far silver, 4Vic. j The vacuum left in the lives or for- -
Tlme loans, stendy; sixty days, 3 VI mer vodka consumers Is gradually be.
?? 3V, per cent; six months, 4 ii 4 ing filled through the establishmentper cent. in towns and rural districts of "ua- -
ii.g out the national guard of every ' er need of experience than of whis-.Tho- who like to see clenn baseball
hinder comfortable nnd enjoyable con T ft!Ll!h&!n Clothrem.
ditions are getting pretty sick or it.
per cent. And . .. . I.1- -. rii ocL F:stereoptii an and moving picture pro- -ductlons are becoming popular forms
stale in the union for sen Ice on the
Mexican border will put that body to
Hi- - supreme test of efficiency as an
army of defense for the Country, nnd
will furnish the first practical lesson
as t' Just what steps should le taken
lanrebnte u'e'7 prcrenti n::t or urma oa sj cieta suiiacc3,i--- " -t-
?V!.S,?50nf
.
sold eTcrrwhe in bottle.- - Cc( 1 oi.). 23c tj ex.). S; Id o ! i 1 131 1MKansas tlty lrodiuv.
The peek-a-bo- o shirt for men is the
latest In masculine fushioiis. Oi..
well, we can stand for anything short
of ruffles and buby-ribbo-
of amusement. Lecturers are also he- -
nitiF.it roots for pipks.
t". S. Consular Reports I
Hrlr pipes, made from the roots of
the French white heath (Krtca urine
Kansas City, July il Uutter, eggs ing sent out by associations which are 7m Auiiari. Jt i ; i . . . i " v 'and poultry, unchaugsd working for the betterment of the peo- - COMPANY W JalDAIaoAowAv nk voa city fe
Albuquerque Morning Journal, Thursday, June 22, 1916. Seven
A; Picture . - nl Anp as rr ' fOF WAT THEY i J M LOOKEp TO TlHEM. S . CJ&W JWAHT6P BERH2E. JAFTER t-- 1xnHEY MACRlEPo , , f - Got 7r-- l Vyf 1 A SAILP
!2!fS, Pi'li'Iil JOURNAL CLAiSIlFIIEiD) CIL01MMS
LAUbt UUWII i UHN
..r ,J r
mi mm ptditt rossAie JBAKffiAHN I ISSi.W UrfSSggtoa p!iFF-SSIONAL'?D-- 3-A h Ul.500-5.ro- om frame, bath, etc.. in a s.u.k-- , ... ATTOllNKra.IIIH Uuni ill III I I Chicago, June 21. Wheat prices I Highlands, close in; very, easy t ill m Flrl.
eolt HA I.I0iioid buggj aad haruass.showed much nervousness today, and
averaged lower, largely as a result of
word of an important failure in I.on-ilo-
The close here was unsettled,
to X down, with July at l.n.1
and September at 1.05 Corn lent
8 -- 4 to 8 i 4 and oats
to 'fi' I'rovlsiims scored a
terms.
$3.000 5 -- room brick, modern, West
Silver avenue, cellar, good out-
buildings.
$4,500 residence,
modern, oak finish, furnace heat,
Bleeping porch, lot 100x142, East
Silver avenue; terms.
$1,700 frame, modern, large
porches, lot 02'4xl42; South Wal-
ter.
$4,000 5 houses on lot 150x142 feet,
all furnished, rent for $72 per
month; highlands, near shops:
$1.S00 cash, balance 8 per cent, A
fine investment.
Many other bargains In lit,ue.- -
and unimproved property
a. rasciEi
Real Estate and Inmirr.i.s
111 South Fourth B'reot.
1EWAE1 1B
Offered for production and legal
delivery of fast will and testament of
Curt Cronemeyer, murdered June,
1915, at his store at Allantown, Ariz.
C. CKONEMKYFJl,
357 Fourth Avenue, New York, N. V
LOST.
LOS Ci.lU! a UU gold
Return o Norm Sc.-on- si reel.
LUST--- I" Hi.. uy n rllllillK riiii. Wold I'lumi
Inside. Liberal reward. Phon,. K
MOMKY TO M.N.
KAhV puiueiits. to i.iii, on eiilaiy, tioud.1.
hold Roods, pianos, Ilyeatork, tic. I'lione
IC'72. Office, 14L'.) .Sotuh Third at. House-
hold Loan Itealty Co.
l'I'.llSON All.
1'i'H Jellies nun Sulphur prlilKa eiiKaito
Simon (lareln'a teams for your trips. la2
North At no aireeL
I' UK Kl'.N T Off Kooiilti.
t. abKi -- otliuut. Aifiji u.
NOTICK Ol' hi IT.
In the District Court, County of llernallilo,
tata of .New Mexico.
No. till
itnlpli .S. Hiinhiir. of the Will of j
E. H. Ulinlnir. lieceaseil. I'laintlff. if.
Hnlph K. OunhiA'. heir lit law. residuary
leKal.ee ond sole devlnee of 1, t. nuat'or,
deoensid. Halpli S. lumbar, n.lmlniatra- - j
lor or i no esoaio or r,ua a, ininoar,
Kllu Hay Lumbar, J. C. llaldriilwi.
tlio First Nallonal Hunll of A lluiileriUe.
N. M. Clmrh s Itedd. Mabel so -- dieiiH 1li- -
ntoe. Edith H. Float, ltuliilld II. -phelia. A. K. Walker, tni.itee l"l- W. II.
Harney, T. Il, Sept. ; Iain; A. H. Walker,
trustee for Y. II. Harney. T. I'., May I.'., j
li'll; A. a. Walker. tnintee fr It. 11.Ureenleuf, and all persons elaiiniiik' nn
Intere.il in the preinines. tiefendant,
To the Abow Nanie.l Dofondaniii:
You and eaeh of vnti are hereby ma ifie-- l
that Itnlph S. liunbur. executor of llio will
f I;. II. Dunbar, ileeeaaed, and for the put.
pose of payiiiff elaiiris aKaln.it Hie estate of
llio said deeeai'iMl. IlllH fileii his petition III
the district eoiirt in and for the County "r
lieru.ilillo. New Mexico, prailiK liie
of the mart lo sell all Hie iluhts.
titles and Intereais of Hie said ft. II. Dun-
bar, deeeioiod. in nnd lo the follow inir
real eslale, witlialo in tile I'ounty of
and State of New Mexico,
'I lie west tell feet of lol five and the liesi
one half of lot inx in llloek b, Jesus Apodaea.
Addition to Alhuiiieroiii'.
Loin 11 and 1;, lllo.l; ;i. OrlKlnal Toi.
Bite of Allni'im riiue.
Ifil, 4IIL' and l:l. llloek ID.
Alinljo Hrot.. .oldilloii to Albuiliieniue.
Lot, i:ip llloek 41. I'erea. Addition tu Albu
qnerque.
Lois Hi. 17 and is. llloek W. Atlanllc nnd
Paeil'lc Addiiion to Alliuiuerilie. j
An unillvlded one. half lolerest In lots
'.', 3, I. j. and part of lot li; also iota
and la, all In llloek fi, Konwro Addition to
Albu(tueriUi .
Weal Half of Northeast Quarter, See, S.
ft K.. II. .1 K. X. M. 1'. M.
n. nv. hf. i i, se. s, t. j
3 K. 'N. M. I'. M. j
An undivided Interest of land
School Dlstrii'l No 11.
An undivided half Interest In lots II
ond P.', llloek X, Aliunde and Pacific A1-- i
olllon to AllmqiK roue.
An undivided half InortM to 11 pirn- of
land In Lo Kstnchos do Alriseo. pet. 4.
varus .vide from north to south, and
l.t'tij yaras loni: from east to west; bounded
follows: North, lands of Manuel D.
Gonzales. Jr.; south, by lands formerly of
.Tesas lloniero. deceased; on east. b Cbami-- i
ditch: West, by Old lliindalllpe liutierrejl
Trail. AAn undivided lialf Interest in hind In T.om
ttanell'i lie All isro l'et. I. 4H lariis w ide.
north to south; Loim varas. more or less,
, ...... t,,,OO.Ir..l folloUQ' V.iMll I.W
,nn(j!1 tlf lHr,.u y ;rieK,,: south h.v
Mrs. Ai rendia ri, de Hledsoe. east by aee- -
quia Madr" del Chamisal, went- - by Old (iilait- -
alupe Trail.
An undirided half Interest In lols 3 and 4,
llloek 1. of the West Kml Addition lo Al- -
htKjuerillie.
All undivided fourth Interest la lots 15
'jo. Iltoi k 41. uriKinal Tow iifite of Allium
ruuo.
You are finCier or.tifle.l that unless you
enter or onus- to I... enter.-- voitr appear.
4in..'e In the said suit In liie disnlel rourt V
the See,. 1,1 Judi iiil district In and f..r
t'ounte of Hernaiillo, Nei? on
before liie 4ih day of Alltrust. ?'.'!' v- nr
defauU will be enlerod and p. tilo-ee- lier in
oiiply the votut f ir liie teit.-- priytd
in ll-- poli'.ion.
Attorney for petitioner are Mtlbr iVr
Craig, olfi.-- and postoffiee, Albuqit. rque.
Mextoo. U
iSignedl A E W1.KKK,
(SKAL DISIIUCT' (ink of the District
t'OfKT.) Court.
Hy TH0.3. K. D. MaDMsOV.
Deputy.
JOHN W. WILHUN,
Attorney.
"Reomt II, 11 end IS, Cromwell Bulldlnf.
Phone 1172.
KOIHiY A KODEY
ATIOHNBVS AT LAW.
Suite I, Law Library Bulldln.
DENTISTS.
UK, t. K. KUAft
llentul Burgeaa.
Rooms Harnett Bld(. Phone f4
Appointment! Made by af&lL
II. I', l OPP Denll.t.
Rooina Mellnl 11 kin.
Over Penney Store Phone 721
PIIVSK1AN8 AND BI KOFONS
SOLOMON I.. HI KTON, At. D,
l'hyeleUo Bnei Harseoa
Phone 117. Harnett Bloc.
IlltS. Ti l l, HAKKH
J'rartiee Limited to Kye, Ksr, Mom aoed
Throat.
State National Bank B1A(.
I)B. B. 0. VON AI.MKN
1'racllee Limited to Kje, Car, Mae
and Ihnmt.
Office Iloura; 10 to It; I to 1
210 H Weit Central Avenue. Phone l
DK. T. V, TANNtS
btHM'lullst In Kye, K.nr, Noea and Throat,
Mellnl BulldUg, Albuquerque.
Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Phone Til.
IIIH Ml'ltl'IIKY KANATOKIIM
Tulwreoloals of the Thnial and Laaca.
Clle office, I13H West Central Avenue.
Office Hours: t to 11 a. m I to 4 p. m.
Phone S!5; Sanatorium Phone 4t.
W. T. Murphey, M. D., Medical Director,
E.E, R0YER, M, D
HOMKOPATIIIO mirsiciAN.
Office! Whiting Building. Phone III
LAND ATTOKNKYs AND SIKVKVOKS
PITT HOHH, County Burveyor; Edmuna
Kosi. U. B. Mineral Buryeyor. 110 West
Gold avenue. Box 418, Albuquedque, N. M.
VK1KUINAK HCIIOOL".
H, r. VI5TKK1NARV College begins ept.
II. Catalog free. C, Kosne, Pres., till
Market street, San Francisco. Calif.
IT I HINAItl AN.
lilt. JOHN J. II MII HIV
eleriititrlnii.
Ju3 West lliuelilllio Avolilie. Pbotia CI.
At TO II HI' VIKIMi
Al'i'l 1M11IIII.I', I. i lllllnf. .Mie pel' I10111. We
are lainllliil' wlill all makes of ears;
Iwelv Miiri' exiiefieuie in repulr work, lllvo
trial, von wilt Kef a square deal, Tttu
Auio wrks :l:l North Flint aire.!.
.
EDWAnns ci.aiik auto pfihvich
M AI.IIAI FN A AMI NOCDIIIIO.
Trips to Any Point, Any Time. I'hone or
wire for inforniatioii at Our Expense.
Potorrui I'lione U inkier Hotel, JJagdalenut
I'hone Jit.
sunshine Jiutf oipiugioiis and Mis
sloiifiry H!ai:k Mlnorcus. L. If. Morgan &
Hon. 1.1." South Arno. rhonc Pi'H.
7'IIF.V lay. they win, Ihey pay. Navajo
I:. I. Herts; also H. C. Wlilio Orpingtons
nd Mottled Anemias. g sloek
sod emis at I'edut-- tl prices. L. Thomas.
717 T'n.t llnKeldlnp ftienuo, A Ibtiquprqiie.
lis7o-5-5r "criv"hlla l.egliorns,
950 hens laid 77 egga one day. Many
cockerels In use descended from hen with
reoord f 44 eggs In iwn years. Eggs,
I1..KI per 13; 7 per I on; chicks, $IJ per h.
Illustrated catalogue free. Gentry's Poultry
Itaneh, Albuquerque. N. M.
EcawsI-Cmrnsss- D llsa! Leu
Dally passenger service leaving Rotweli
gnd Carrlr.oto at 8:00 e. m,
Through fare, one way ....$1(1.111
Intermediate points, per milt It
SO lbs. baagage free Rxoces carried.
KOMVF.I.I. AITO CO.,
Owners and Operators. I'hone 111
Si
DAILT AUTOMOHTLfll BTAOa
Blxtiour Passenger Berviee.
Leave Bllver City 1:80 p. m.
Leave Mogollnn t:o0 a. m.
Cart meet all trains. Largest and best
squlpped auto livery In the southwest.
BENNETT AUTO CO.
Silver City. New Mexico,
2MI3
ATCHIHOJJ, TOI'FKA SANTA FK KAJX-WA- Y
CO.
Westbound.
No. Class. Arrives Depart
1. California Express ... 7:Snp :30a
t. California Limited ...11 :00a 11 :
7. Fast Express ... S:45a 10:15a
t. Fast Mall ...11 top 13:H0at. Da Luxa (Thursdays) . 7:1.0a I: Ova
ftoutbtxiuod.
SOU, El Paso Express It lip
till. El Paso Express ,
Kuet hound.
IS. Atlantlo Express T:!6a t:0S
t. Eastern Express l:15p t:40
4. California Limited :top T:00
t. K. C. 4k Chicago Ex T:1Sb T:ttB
It. Vt Lux (Wednesdays)., ItOp l:ltFrom loatla.
II. Kansas City Chicago.., I tta
111. AS as is Cits CBlotfit.,. I.tia
Three-roo- bouse, lot, lols
of chicken houses and barns, on I'nl- -
ivcrsiiy Heights. Worth much more,
but must, be sold. Good chance to
Hliihe ome money.
Money to l oan.
IIMIOH I CO.
211 West (iold
.cmie.
HKTJP WANTKD.
VVA.VTUli Moll or Colorado liui't flild,
tiOoiJ m fill to ork on ruiieh. 'I'lioiuaa
Kmp. Office.
WANTED Curpenti-i'- i nd laborer!. food
man cook. Kmployment Agency, in
Houth Third etrect. Phone 864.
j VA"ri:il"SiuiiiMh-(M,ukiii- imoi to trmol
with niuniiirer and iiomix. o
roillliliol rxlti'iiMi-- HiivHlu ed. i'liono
A. il. Wllllntiliuni. ;"V;, for iirraoiml Inter.
ii:'iv.
W ANTIil u mo! tnilmiii'li for
Si I tl O oil A., T. s f. My, Th pi
i Ulii". H ill tin- nKino l rain a ltd v:n it fo'l-
F.!ro on thp A., T, & M urn to ho niiloit
lU'on hy ilii-i- lirot iifficlnlH lor u
elrllio vol... It in hniod thnt llio v. do "ii
our U'lTitoiy will ho In llio neiniUv.1, .llut
it U oim I'sxui y lor Hie company to lo ready.
Apnltentlolia will therefol ' lvcyholl
irom exp' rieined men for position- hh en-- !
alnemen. eototiielors, flreno-n- tirithi.'iaeil and
muu-hnie- unit, for loexperli-nee- nu n for
eoMltloos ih firemen and lu aki nu n. Annli- -
c'iIioiih nhoiild he made to inideralKiied audi
hllould I. re ixpirienee Willi 1. .liner ,.n.
plover, i anon for lalnir pervl, e and pres.
lit aildr hm. Theao Hjiplieti Mona will lie
i oimldt re eonflilelitiiil nlifl the applicant.
II Ida npplli atioii la approved nnd his aerv- -
lees are required, will .e iiotll'ted win-re-
iiinl lo wliorn ho ah"iilil rpoit. K c. rti.t,
Hen. nil Mummer. Amarillo. Tisiis. i
Vemma- -
W A. IK - Hood Kill lo taka ur- - 'it lull")'
.11 JOa.--l llell-eii- lllKliland ar line. i
WANTUIi-il- irl for Iiiiu and Killilal
housework; small family, n i w.ihIiIii nnd
lrouliiK. Call in tin- morning, llni Kent
ii enue.
WAN TtJl'i No. I io'Tk" f,.r prD'aTe rani'iTy
Cowhs, N. M.. Cpper i'eeos. Fllat-i-'lin- s
Nviorea. For partli'ultira call ut bil North
Second streift,
W.INTKH--Kxperleiiee- shIviIrUIc Apply
at 'J'hu lio'OUoialsl.
I'OH ItFJVT lwMIii(f.
Mortn.
Ftut llE.NT-ii- no throe t'Ol I'tlau will)porch. Inquire lain n. rVonnd.
Fl.ill iilONT- - room modern buiiKuluw,
Call mornings. ii':li North Second.
Ft ill 11 U.N T llllo buimalow with
sleeping poreh. llliUlie Li'" N. Heeolul.
FOIt KF; NT-T- wo lodern bllek hoii..es five
and four rooms. mil North Fourth s'lrent.
FOIt MENT-- M. liarn furnti.d house, tour
rooms, close In, inquire at ua Northgeeoiid.
Full ItKNT o'Oli filllJil-itl.i- l Ml nil;
Hat, Ins N. ink Third. Inquire .11.1 Soulll
First strerj
FOIt Ii KST Four-loo- and Lath; furnish-
ed; ja Hiiulh ttaveiilli street. J. Hurra- -dalle, agnt,
F'ull Two. room funilslunt ciUav
Willi sleeping poreh, till! water paid. Ap-
ply IF. W.st Hold.
FOR It FNT Furnished cottage, two rooms
and Isrge glass sleeping poruh; tUi
nonth. m West Coal.
Frill It 10 NT- l'n;,--....i- iiunualow, large
sleeping poreh, furnished for houtckeep- -
Iny, tin per monih tin West Coal.
Volt ItLNT-Ti- Mi large cool rooms, mrJ
ribihed for housekoejilna ; dculralilo loea- -
lion, fiii 'to per mouth, sin West Coal,
FOIt miN f -- Modern houses ami upait-- j
Illllllslo d. W. II. Ml Million.' Jll W ert iiold.
FUll HKNT 414 South Third, .'irlek. seven
rooms and sleeping porch, coal and gas
ranges, shades, watar paid, I.W.uO per month.
Mrs. Tllton-ljog- phone lim, 01 Uruno
Dletkmann.
FOR it XT Fin.. room hi b k, no 0111. up.
eonmlelely rn ished , Mas anil
slei I r.iiiiti s si rei ned pi lotu s: wo blocks
from poyLoftire; no sli k, Iiuuiir
ll'll o'e si lo r Iioom
Hlsninnds.
Ft'll KKNT I), suable tour-roo- wpai luieiit,
4;4 Sioch Kdlih I'lione 1WW.
FOK ItlNT Four-roo- rtirnisliud bouse or
two In suite, light an.l water. 617 South
Hroadwsy.
t'bll lll'.N modern fin iilnu-.- l dwetl-Iri- to
H eeplng poreh. Summer rates, lil!
Knot (VnlraX
F'oll KK.NT I''liiiii,.Tie..i new nio.it in lotniia-low-; N.
noihlntr like It, in f"Wn; sraml sin P- -lug poreii. --i no mlh. I'lione 1'ili.W.
Foil III: NT Four-rioi- house, eomplriefy
fUrnlstied. si ruened porcli. larae yard
and uulbullditiga. 110 per mouth. 14iS South
rno
inn hi:nT-- i: ourme. iieutly fiuiilhed;
three rooms v.llh b.ith complete, larfre
sleeping poreh) perfeetly inliary. Apply l
mornlngg et iv'i Fast Central, phone Ttd. N
Uenerm.
Folt HKNl--O- n upper I'ovos, turrniilied
fi eottuge. belli, hot and oolrl
water, telephone. Phone or mile II. D.Willi', Ccwli-I- , N. M.
Nrth Klpvpnih
F OR a i7e ft ndnrw mid typewriter' " good
nrdir, 30. 1211 Small Fourth. Phone 14.
SAI.U One I'H.-ii-' uuOnmiUI.. (will make
fine truck), hi first elum uumUUun. I'huiie
m.
Knit t'ui hi oi'ivijf, clih kuim,
eat upruuU'r, etc. ShuiIi Edith ti'ut-t-.
I'lioiii- - wo7
Full SA I.K Clink Ji'wi'l Kin rnniie; ued
only u row eolc. I'lione Siii dH Kum
Oi:imiI ftvrmie.
'll S. l.li l '!.(.(! taxi, heni; would toil-
erulihr trado fur hunti cowi. Call at
131:' North Sooi.iot.
Fi'U SA l.K lnl.i t'.ird touring ear. .luat over-
hauled and newly pntiittid: uwuer leavlnit
city. I'liotm 7.11 or
i''lMt HA l.K -- e !. H) i.l.M I plalio, tioili ii
In hail". Will fll cheap for cauli only.
Vddi-eii- V, I'., em,. Jointlat.
on ia fl
no junk. Coino mid boo It. llar- -
BUI Weft Coal tivelllie
rem kali-- I'.il.. Im illMI.elaiot olliilf loll
Ii ea Call I'll IlliK IIOll I. i'l.'t -
'iill'il! mi I,
I'ull MALIC line i truk, oih Maxwell
Irilek, cheap; ; .11 Koo.l condition.
NhkIi Canute. l"r. null Fifth.
,A 1.I-- .im.1.1 a u'lilmil lada Miilil.s
ilenk and ehalr. aii..i Meulntf maoliliie. lit
n im;
.i.h .,iirtli win
l'll( HALK l.itilieB' l.lilii mill, lr.i :'.ii; Ijluek
It iluirdlne pull, size 31, barnaui prleea; altao-liltel- y
Kiiiil'nrv and iilno.t new. 1410 N. 41 h.
f' ill HA l.K one lame refilgeral r box
In fuie I'lindlllunr rout t'M; will ell for
l&. Inquire liaeheehl Men untile Co., Inc.,
first and TIJeraa.
KOIt SAI.L'-- dr will t in lof i'r" ilTie ntr n
." Inriter ear, olio tunic, olio ilelsloaoso'i, Hlllil) raei-r- 'I'lleaa ears are
all In flrct-ela- c eondlilon. :i.- North Flmt.
WANTKD-tlra- ln aacaa, V,. W. Kee.
N l Kl To real five, room model II lloilwe.
I'Ql'ilre I1!l West Coal.
j;HAI. hoiinerleaiiuitf wlnilowa washed,
f l ciiimnoys and stoves cleaned.
Phono I.'kiKJ.
Jll n ' AlN'I'lNii My paint slops baka aril.
nremrves the roof. Try mo. J. T. Youiib.
f'hotio vt'IF-3- . i
'
K. V ABgU repaired ; i soid7iie;
rubber heels 4Uc; orders delivered. 11
Foil h Third, phono 77(1
W AM' Kli- - A small e. oioUh.ind t'iiah
luler, iniliit bi; in worUini; order,
Address M.,si r llio liie . li.mtah. M
ilAClv- lo th,. sauiu old busllows wneie 1pleased fi r years; window washing, houso
eluinlng; all kinds of Join; work guaran-
teed. , W. Word Co. phone 1M4-J- .
I'flH HKNT Itooms with Bonrrt.
Foil HUNT lb, 001 mid board, son North
"Walnut si reel, near saiil'tiriimts.
J ill II ICS iioom and board, wild sle-.p- -
UK Ii. In pilvale fauilly. 4'V tuiulll
W nil. r. I'd. no f?:'l.
Vt ANT hi - llvalih aeeki-- lo.nt. uod boald
In pilvnie family; glussud-a- i sli oping
poreh. Hon Hoiilh High. '
l'Hit; MImni'S itouinson. hlgil-eius- s aeeomino- -
datioiis fu. ueiiitbseeltcrs, Klnssml-l- sleep-- !
Ing porohis conneeied wllli every room,
iron Is l per day. Phone fli.H, !lo s. Waller.
UcKiSI.LAIt llANCH--wu- iet and attractive
health resort, two milei north of postof-flo-
fresh eggs, Jersey milk, free convey-nc- :
'"oping porch or cotiage. Phone ldiltlW"
Uock Vunf HiANtriiThi' mTriialfi'autlva
health resort. One mile north of town,
all milk, cream and eggs produced on place.
Fret iMirlage for guests, Electric lights,
ells mail service. Itonms or cottages,
phone lOJI. Mrs. W. H, Used.
FI.H KKNT Furnished aparemeiit. three
four rooms: no slog. 7hl' Fust I'eritral.
FOU HUNT Fotir-rooi- i iti iiiMlii'd I'll!
modern. L';'l a nixih st. Inquire tiUVi
Hotel office.
eOIt ItENTVery desirable three-roo-
apartment, furnished. No children or
transients. 400 south Seventh mreet.
I'Tiir'fiM'NT-
-' tlitee, four or five room
aparirnent with sleeping porrh; also h
gle room. or without sleeping porch.
Nr. ehll.lien The Lodge. Fast Central,
1 YI'FWHITKHS.
ALL KINOrt. both new and second-han-
houslit,
.!1. rented and repaired. Albu-
querque Typewriter Exchange, Phone 1114
132 South Fourth street.
tlNDKKWOoo TVl'KWKiriCHd. New ma
chines. First class rentals. Repairs and
high trade rebuilt typewriter!. Rxpert me
ohento tn charge of snap. 181 West On Id
"""i" t4 tindensrwd Tsnswrltsr eomnsnT
Foil SAI.U OR TIlADLAlKiia'al
wllhln a mile of Dayton. N. M., In the
Peeos valley. Forty acrea of apple orch-
ard, trees; also forty arret tn
alfalfa; good iiouse, barn and fencing. Will
ell oa ternim or trada for Albuquerque real
state W w strong Albuquerque N. M
FOH RMK t.lventook.
IA l.K - Fresh Jej Hev eilll !'. Apply
H. I,. Lew is. 1 1.1 intli a r". W, broiiie.
FOU KAF.-TF7ff- y head' "of"hore' and
nisrea, Address Oscar l.Hfreing. Dernardo,
M
I tllt I! I NT MlwH-llnneot-
SOU KEN I' alehouse, vol ayl "iijerus Slid(anta Fe rallwe" Inqulra 4
.V N II I to.i di s. Kan, Ii lue
north of raiina Fe. 1!... Sanla
t
W VTKIl Iriagnink1nir
t.Al'i'.lttl'..M.t.H lit .'fMUaiii'l Will Sewyr.ur f .r Jl.it) a day. I'hone
Mrs. C. Werner.
l nree-roo- new name House, will)
fine sloepiy: porch, lot 50x142; $100
down and SIS tier month.
Are you well insureC? We have
good companies,
-- .'PGrterfkldf C0
!el Estate, Fire Insurance. Loans,
tli West Gold.
lOOMHM IHOISE
At half juice, 21 rooms, good locu-
tion, rent reasonable, good furniture
price only $1,050, part linie.
K. MoCLtOUAM,
210 West Gold. Phono HO 7
FOR RTCNT Koon.
North.
Fo KKNT-Thr- ee nlrn rnm for houae-- I
kef ping. 19 North Fourth eireet.
fOI. RENT raunii oy day ui
week, over Golden llulu etore. iiOS W.
Central.
Folt KENT Three n lurnlshod
housekeeping rooms with sleeping purch,
12. 1607 Weat Murlile, phone LiWJ.
l''Oit ItKNT Eleuuntly furtnaned nioins,
cool, well ventilated and. centrally located, i
Hummer r?ie. The AfiBclus, Becond and jCopper.
V OH KENT Furnished apartment, from
two to (our rooms each, sleeping porchoa,
as and eleotrlo lights. 1104 North Second
street.
i
KOIt KE.Vr A suite or 1'urlilahod rooins fori
liifht housekeeping, private bulh and
phone; io othor roomers or boarders. 4U7
.North F.flh.
BOH KENT Newly fuin.ioed ouislde
rooins and also light housekeeping; ra'er
reasonable. Phone 41. Oolombu boteL IA1
North First street.
South.
.
HKN'T Modern rooms: running water:
elik. mw tt'ct Central.
FOK Ill'JXT an room, modern, 101
no children in West Silver,
Full ItHX-T- Two nicely furnished rooms
for light llouaukrcplug, modern. Inquire
B J 7 Wisi silver.
pOK LKN collage with sleep- - '
, I,rt.nr completely furnished, lis!
mnnth t; ti West Coal.
'TTr". 'l.t..M-i,lart-.l-
-liit Hiiiiny eloepliin
' l"'booiii; re. alek; with ue ot
'" " ''''' v' i'lvl1-
1'Uii Hi'.M cicely furnished two rooms forilight housekeeping, m ideru. youth
Beeond Street, phone 17M.
FOU ltn.N'T Two nli:e front sleeping
rooms with poreh; also lurge bain orgarage, clo?.e In. bus West Silver.
FOU K ISN'T Two "rooms with cool sleep- -
tng' poreh, completely furnished. Unlit and
water paid, IIS month, tin West Coal.
FOIt liCNT Office and housekeeping
rooms. New Arniljo building, leornor
Third and Central, J. florradalle agent.
FOU HUNT Nicely furnished rooms, run
ning water, sleeping porcHos: also 0110
llk'lit lions keeping nparlinent with sleeping
pon h. mi West Cold.
KOK HR.NT Nice clean light housekeeping.
furnished and unfurnished rooms by day
or Week; under new management. Blttner
House, 319 l- -i South First street. Phone 281.
Highlands.
KJK .KKNT Furnished rooms, 218 Mouth
Walter street. I'hotip :2.
II li N suuih room, 110 clilldiun,
Houth Waller, phone 11(72,
f'OIt HKNT Modern room, fiirnisiieil for
housekeeping; fine sleeping porch, two
bods. Also other rooms. lit South Ainu,
phone IDPiW.
FOIt KENT .splendid new aparl-men- t,
large sleeping poreh, attractively
furnished ond etnlpped with especial con
sideration for the healthseeker. 1VH Last
Hold. Phone H4.1; ssk for Mr. Wehlcln.
Oonerwl.
FOU KKNT---Thro- unfin iilidltd looms, light
and water. One of the best situated suites
In town, tli. .Ml. No slek. Apply Houth
mo.
nrsnvFss chancks.
UOINll IO Si',l.l- .- lwo pioporiliH I
must sell qulek: splendid bargain, Inquire
311 West Copper avitue.
Kilt HALIS Drug store. Leading store In
live town, splendid future. Address Money
Maker, llox 'in. care Journal.
f'olt S A LF. A good pacing hotel liusim ss
In growing town of lieibrook. For infor
mation. priie and ti rtli.l, addrnss M. A.
N'ew.,n II. let Hell. 00k. II dltrnoV, Aris
AN ;!- - !ly w ooiu iTTUoTo'waU
Ing. good Work. I'lione
I'l.A Yl.iril liood caro of eilll".
dren afiernoons. Kxjierlenceil. J'rli right.
Mrs. Ilortoti, 'Mi Foiivsur, Tel. .' S.'iJ inorn- - A
Ires
WANTm Slfnirn.
AN'TF.D Salesmen lo h.itnlU stork f
the largest nurseries In the west. Hlg
t'oHiitiifcsions offered to live moil. Cash ad-
vance on sales Write for full particulars at
oi', Fanrlur Creek Nurserlrs, Hog A,
Fresno cl.
Metal Issues Show Great
Weakness; Rails Lose Point;
Bond Market Irregular to
Heavy,
New York, June 21. After a day's
ospae the Mexican si.uat.on uimln
loomed ominously over the flmineiul
markets, with concurrent depression
in quoted values.
At mid-da- y and for the balance of
the session, A Vail street was alive with
rumors of the most disquieting char-
acter and Monday's liquidation was
renewed though on a more moderate
seale.
The metal issues also manifested
acute weakness, especially zinc share.-1- ,
in which extreme recessions ranged
from 3 to 6 points. Coppers suffered
less severely, althouKh Creone Cunu-ne- a,
whose mines were again forced
to suspend operations, yielded 2 4
Mexican Petroleum reacted 3 5- from
Utjrise of 2 with aa extreme re
versal of 2 S for American Smelting.
Texas company and California Petrol-
eum were offered at more moderate
recessions.
Hails averaged loses of a point, ex-
cept in some of the minor western and
southwest ern Issues, for which a re-
newal of the recent inquiry was ob-
served. Lake Erie & Western com-
mon and preferred were higher by 2
to 4 points at one time with marked
strength in Denver & Kio Grande pre-
ferred, Toledo, St. Louis & South-
western preferred, and Texas and Pa-
cific, these, however, yielding ly
later.
Total sales amounted to Gil.'i.OOO
shares.
Aside from Kock Island and Ma-
rine issues the bond market was ir-
regular to heavy. Total sales par value,
"Sfregated $4,380,000.
United Suites bond? were unchang-
ed on call, but on nctual sales, the
coupons fours declined one per cent.
Closing prices:
American Licet Sugar...... . 8S Vi
American Can . r,4
American Car and Koun'dry. . 57
American locomotive . !t'.a
Amer. Smelt.. & Refining:.., . 93
American Sugar "Refining . . , . l io '4
American Tel. & Tel .1301
American Zinc, Lead and s. . 43
Anaconda Copper
Atchison : 104 '
lMldwin Locomotive .....
Baltimore & Ohio . S9
Brooklyn Kapid Transit... . 6 4 'i
Butte, and Superior Copper. . 6 8
California Petroleum . miCanadian Pacific .175'.4
Ontral Leather . E.37
Chesapeake & Ohio . 112
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul . 9T'4 I
Chicago & Northwestern . . .129
Chicago, U. I. & Pae. Ry. ., . 24
j
I
Chino Copper . 50
Colorado Fuel' & Iron . 4 1 ',i J
Corn Products Refining . 19U
Crucible Steel . SO'i
"iatllicr's Securities . 444
Erie
. 38
General Klectric .lfiSQrt
.Northern pfd .120
jIrpat Northern Ore efts . 3i.'j.
Illinois Central ,104Va
'"torborouBh Consol. Corp. . .
inspiration Copper . 48
Ji'Tnntional Harvester, X. J. .1WA
Jjt Mer. Marine pfd. ctfs.. . 92 U
Kansas city Southern
nnecott Copper 47
fulfvillr. & xasnv.iUe I!Z ,1
"Wean Petroleum 9SH
"'ami Copper 34 7s
Missouri, Kansas & Texas pfd..
"issouri Pacific
;ation.n Lead 64 U
:."aaa Conner 16 5',
J0 York Central 104
T.. V IT O. If sfA!'
.130"i
6nhern Pacific .113
Mail
. 21 '4
cifie Tel. & Te! . 35
finsylvania
. R7i? Cnnsoiitlaterl Copper"
. 21
naaing
.101 '4h ir.m k. gtVeL ; ; ! ; ; ; . 4 5 Vi
t,,tKk Arina copper. . nu
. 96 '- -i?'thern itaiiway ..... . 22 H
""baker Co
.138fcee coppe; . 44 '4
.184 a? Paeifio
.13514
C a pro.. 83H
Industrial Alcohol .15JH
net advance of 10 to 82 3 -- 2c, the hit- -
tor in pork, j
ForeeH.st of rain over nearly the en- -
tire wheat belt nave sufficient reason
muUr,, Another bull , sh factor was
tho ,,, f he h
!of ,rge CanndUln (,xpo,,M 0 ,he
upturns, however, . liberal selling do-- ;
veloped and caused advances to disap- - jpear,
Cold, wet weather and lack of sun-
shine forced some advances in corn,
b"t the weakness of wheat proved ul-
timately more than an offset 7
j reports were current that country ac-
ceptances of bids from here had in-
creased. ats eased off with other
,ffrain. Crop advices remained favor
able.
Higher prices on hogs carried pro-
visions upgrade. In addition, export
demand was a noticeable element.
Closing prices:
Wheat July, J 1.03 's : Sept., tt.05,Corn July, 73 He: Sept., 73 Uc.
Oats July, 39 lie: Sept., 3!MsC.RibsJuly, $13.67: Sept., $13.77,
MOW VOKK MKTATi MAI5KKT.
New York. June 21. Copper, dull;
electrolytic, nearby nominal; Septem-
ber and later, $27.5011 29.25. Iron,
steady and unchanged. Metal ex-
change quotes tin unsettled; spot of-
fered at $40.
At London Spot copper, 38; elec-
trolytic, 137.
Th metal exchange quotes lead,
$t.80 asked.
Spelter, weak: Last St. Louis de-
livery, 12 Me asked.
At London Lead, 31; speller, 7.
I.IV1.STOCK M UUiFTS.
Chicago Livestock,
Chicago, June 21. Hors Receipts,
2h,00; market firm, 10 to 15c above
yesterday's average. Hulk, $9.70;
8.90; htrht. $9.35fi 9.S0: heavy, $9.40
(filO.ofi; piKs, $7.60(1;. 9.10.
Cattle Receipts, 'If., 000; market
Kenerally steady. Native beef cattle,
$?.70r11.40; western steers, $8.40 if
9.45; stockers, $5.90 iff S. 70; cows, $3.90
? 9.40; calves, $s.50 fv 1 2.00.
Sheep Receipts, 12,000; market
firm. Wethers, ST'iS: lambs, $7.50(1:
10.20; springs, $S.15!f 11.75.
iniisa City I Jvotock.
Kansas City. Mo June 12 Hogs
Receipts, 1 1,000; market higher. Hulk$8.09.85: heavy, $!,73 !.!(); liffht,
$!l.l)i-9.S0- piKs, $8.50S.7.i.
Cattle Receipts, li.OOO; market
steady. Prime fed steers, $10. 25 iff
11.15; western steers, $9'u 10.85; stock- -
erp. $n.75 f 9.25; calves, jc.riOill.
fflieep Receipts,' 7,000: market
steady, liiimbs, $S.-5- fit 1 j ycnrlinns.
$7.73 8.50; wethers, $0.25 it 7.50. .
Itenver Livestock.
Denver, June 21. Cattle Receipts, 1.
ll.SOOH market weak. Ileef steers,
$9ft 10.15; cows and heifers, $0.75
S.o5; stockers and feetlers, $7fi9; T
calce, $9rl1.
IIoks lieceipts, 1,200; market 15.1 Ii,
higher. Top. $9.C0; bulk. $9.35 Hi 9.50. in
Sheep Receipts, 2,4.00; market
steady. Lambs, $10 fill; ewes, $711
Kansas Cllv (rain. to
iKansas City, Mo., June 21. Cash j asWheat, Xo. 2 hard, 97c .Vo.
2 red, 97cii$1.02; July, 9ii!ic; Sept.,
sal9Sfi:;4c.
Corn. No. 2 mixed, 72 iff- c; Xo.
white, 72UtUc; Xo. 2 yellow, 73 '
',ic; July, 7 1 (i ' c; .Sept.. 7IIC.
tlats, No. 2 white, 40$f ',4f; No. 2 j
mixed, 13ii it Ji'ir.
LEGAL NOTICE '
MOTH':.
Last Will anil Testaiuent of Victoria V. j
Merrifleld. itrceaseil. tend
To James Hubert Defrees Merrifitld and to qui
all wh.-- it maV wnrern:
You ere liei-l- .y niiified that the allegt-- l
Last Will and Testament of victoria V.
Kerr! field. i!e.;en'"I. law of the County of j of
Bernalillo and :n'e of N'w Mexico. iva liie
ptoduofd and rend In the Probate Court of or
the County of U.rnnilUo, Stale rf Nr.v i
M..ieo on the 2tst day of May. IK, and will
the day uf the proving of said alicsed list for
Will and TtstRmeiit b as tnrreupou iiihi
for' Monday, the Erd day of July, A. D. j
IPtS. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of said New
..
Given under my hand and the Seal of
this Court, this 31st day of May, A. D.
fSrall a. E wai.nr-n- .
C'Untr Clerk
r s
Eight Albuquerque Morning Journal, Thursday, June 22, 1916.
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO. DISTRICT CO U R T Ballut Abyad Indian Patrol asa
vr, Kauirna. lion Furnishing fUnl. Cutlery, Tools, Iron Pipe, Valve
unit lilting, liiimhhitf. Healing, Tin anil Copis-- Uirk. WiLLlAM GILLETTEtin w. cvxrnw avk. tklkphoxe sh 4 & i i i 4 fi,ORDERS 0ffr-- ' --- v " I'OII I; COOKING Will Leave Tomorrow for Dam In Hie Famous Characterization of
SNOWDRIFT 10 SHOW
rlsr,""-''- nil : pi:iu i ct shoktixixg. 1?
The World Renowned Figure of Fiction
- ,1' 1 1. Tkit)iitTKi:.vnAit-oi.- r
F, E, Wood Directed to Show
Why He Should Not Be Dis-
barred in District and Pun-
ished for Contempt,FOUR ROSES" A -- act t'roaucuon i'resentmGreat Stage Star to Picture J'atrons
for the First Time.Tin: oldest wiiiskicv in caitivitvL. (,l CGM1 I.I.I HltOS 107 North l lrnt St. I'llOVK tit fell ti fc A.-.-. I iFrancis K. Wood, attorney, must
show cause why he should nut he UtVdisbarred frnm practice in the second !
(jiKiic-iii- i district and why he should
lint be punished for contempt, uc-- 1 r fZA! YKICO Matinee at 2:30. Twice at Night 7:30 and 95ADULTS 25 CTS. - CHILDREN 15 CTS.CRYSTALTHEATl
TODAY - - - TODAY
cording to mi order of Judge II, J",
L'a.vnolds, which tin- - cnurl signed
yesterday, Tht.' time fixed by the
order lor Mr. Wood's howlng cuun.--
l:i 10 o'clock next Monday morning.
The slate supreme court directed
j Judge liaynolds to vacate that part
of his order In Ihe fane of Krncst
.le.vi-- ognlnst .The Meyer company
TODAY-TOMORRO- W
JMUAX rTK()l oi-- . U.IU'QrrcilQVF, SIIKIMCUS.
which Biispended Mr. Wood from
CONSTANCE COLLIER in
THE TONGUES OF MEN
Feature In I'Uc Parts.
BURTON HOLMES TRAVEL-PICTUR- E
"
.oIiih Sonic In Sim I'latu-lsco,- "
A MEETING FOR A CHEATING-Come- dy
j ractlcin in the Heeond judii'Uil
jtrlet un'il further order of theveourt.
i'l'lie majority of the wupreme court
held that JihIko Itaytioldtt hml not
jvlven Mr. Wood formal notice. Juh-;tle- e
It. H. Hamia, however, guvo a
ulMwntincf opinion. JiulK' II ivnol'lf
yesterday set aide the purt of hl
Members of the Uallut ALya, In-
dian p.itrol will leave tomorrow for
the Klepluuu Unite dam, where ttie
Hhrlnerfi- - ceremonial Is to be held
Natui'dny. Some of them will leave
In the. morning and others will wait
until night to go on the twin. A
wpeelal cur has heen chartered for
the fhrlners.
The offlcein of die patrol are John
Borraduile, explain; Churleei A.
Wright, chief director: fleurue 'fiet- -
iel, assistant director; W. Mc.VIilllon,
treUKUrer. The member are I!. Wllles,
OL Teteruon, H. Skinner, .1. Vickery,
.1. MeCloskey, pr. C. S. Chirk, V.
Cameron, A. lieeker, D. W. Murpliey,
1'. Herman, "Ed Harwell, VA Backett,
B. M. l;uvi, A. K. Uike, S. Abra-hame- s,
Harry HokoI and T. Wilkinson.
The patrol will go to Uuffalo for
the Imperial council, July The
member will leave here In a special
car July 5.
TODAY AND TOMORROW
.
TLlM
Xew Mexico Gallic and Horse" Grow-
ers' anoHcliition to be held here today DOROTHY GISH and OWEN MOORE in
LITTLE M LENA'S ROMANCE
A ;ill'Utli llcicl lliamu n Tiny That K ricaslnjt.
order which uunpi nded Mr. Wood.
The order to show cause watt the
renull of the. MUpi'emn court inun-
date to JikIk HaynoldH to eel a?lde
the niiHpeiiHlon of Mr. Wood. The
sheriff m office, nerved Mr Wood with
this order.
Committee (ietn i;tciHou
The committee of uttorni-y- ap-
pointed by Judtro UaynoldH, at the
InntiKatl'.m of the vtipremn court, to
Inipilre Into tho iharpes of unpro-- !
fe(iionM conduct auainut Mr. WViod
10 SAID
To Serve With Little Trou-
bleI and Have the Best
Hpifi7 Snaphpfti
land tomorrow. Tin, meeting will be
held at the Commercial riul.
J. L, tloliMp, (hi; auctioneer, returned
to the city yesterday. lli wun culled
1o Delimit, Tex., In response to a
message that hi mother wa dn- -
gerously ill. She died before he
Notes of Interest
From State Museum
SHE iS CHOKEDW aw mYou Know How Good It
Is, Three Sizes
and o, X. M:iriv,n wan to have made
HARRY M'COY in
HIS LAST NIGHT
TriH nttlc Tuii-mm- I Keystone ( nnicdy. A Idol of 'nn.
lla report yMterday. Another exlon- -
tSrtCAL COtlltrONDINCl TO MORMINfl JOURNAL,
Santa IV, June 21. The annual
report of tin, Smithsonian Institu-- I
lion's explorations and field work is!
Just from the pres.. an advance copy
havliiK been received by the museum j
library today. It Is of much inter-- !
est here because of the elo.e
BY MAN, IS DEADaloii of lime auk granted the corn-Tiilttc-The committee ban ten ad-
ditional day.2 FOR
3 FOR
AND.,
enttion of the School of American I IMi: ()!' SHOW S I :(!, 1:0(1, 7:(l(l. H:30 ami 1(1 ,, m
learned oelhart. The body wua
taken to Paducah, Tex,, for hnrlal.
Seiiocn P.. Garcia yesterday begun
divorce pfOffi'illnifH against Mr.
Kathryn M. Ci.rcji. He allege that
Mr, (larcla abandoned him and their
two children, Kmlly, yenr, und
Mararet, H jcuih. lie xhU j the court
to award him the cuHtody of th child-
ren.
Mm. W. r. Thnxloii und little
diiiiKhter, KiftneeH, left yeterduy for
lialtlniore, Md.. mid Lynchburg' Vn.,
whero they will upend the. rent of the
Kiimmer with relntlvei und friends.
Mr. Thaxton, who Im ti real (Muto
Archaeology and the institution, i
Amonir other brief review it dwellsIn
MISSING BOY FOUND
IN SANTA FE, SAYS
WIRE FROM FATHER
Hospital Since She -- Testified
From Stretcher at Pre- -
upon the work of the past year in! '
paleontology, with which Mr. Wank ttttttttittspringer Is so closely niciitmcii m ahminary Hearing of Pablo1 scientific way, saying: -- TheGood to have inhouse, You may i
it for emergencies, Trujillo, of Alameda,
Paul Tlttin, IS yearn old, who left
home TueHdiiy ayln(r ho was KoiiiB
KWlmmlllC anil Who f:,ileH in relllrn
tions for fossil echlnoderms during
the suuinu-- of I 91 5, conducted under
THEATER
hi-.s- 5c snow r
TIIK KTATK
1 MASIJB
i.M ItV II A V
toe mi ji , ii, u' .1,,, , , ii jv lo i ie-- j Auuet here, will Join hl family In a , mxn fHlm(1 , R,ultil F ia fu(h(11.
few week. J. 11. Titus, 418 North Second street,Member of the lte,l Cro.W Who rt sapU.r1 to Santa rV veslerdav in nn
Mrs. AurelUi Oiiruie, of Alameda,
died Tuesday ntght at li hospital. Mrs.
Onrtile was taken to the hospital moreWARD'S STORE working on the comfort baK for the ,,iutomobile, uearchlnir for Mm. He
io.iiiicrn.im rroop at i oiumou iire..,.nl wr,l back lat nlKlit that he
er, associate in paleontology in me
Culled Stales Xational museum,
Wert; limited to two area of Silurian
rocks in the Ohio valley, from each
of which much valuable material was
produced for the sludy of certain
definite problems. lu southern In-
diana, Mr. Ilerrkk K. Wilson, tin- -.
AX IWTKA Hl.(.l l.lTV O-- l' I!T CIlMKllV IHlSIDf.
I'litM.lt AM
than a week ago afur she had testi-
fied at the preliminary hearing of
Pablo Trujillo. of Alameda, whom she
accused of uttac'klng her.
Mrs. (lurule was brought from Ala
iiomi u ii. w.vw, MBr.
313 .Mnt ll Ac. Phone 20H.2IIH
reriuiHled to turn their work In to Iliad found the hoy.
Mrs. (leorg-- II. Know lea at the Worn- - I .
n' t lub, before July 1, nn It I plan- - ! SEVEN GRADUATES KNOCKS AND OPPORTUNITIES
Two Parts Willi Hilly Kicliic.RECEIVE DIPLOMAS
meda in an ambulance and was car-- ! der Mr,
ried Into the court room on a stretch- - number
Springer's direction, spent a
of weeks quarrying for Ni-- 1
Commencement exerclsca at St. Vln- -
er. Trujillo wits charged with assault
with intent to kill. The hearing was
not completed, Justice 1). K. Salas
having granted ti continuance until
ngHiun echinoderms. particularly s,
In the vicinity of St. Paul,
where numerous outcrops of the
limestone occur. The object
M n in, unr itiimin u in tut're; OiAf
to the boy on the date mentioned,
Tho residents mid property own-e-
on liroadway who are tntereMed
in the mutter of xtteet Improvement
are re,ueted to meet Ot the ChrlHtitin
church thin evenliiK ut H o'clock. H
will be made by dipt. W, C.
Iteid, Itev. Kandolph (took and .Sec
lent' iKndumy yesterday were beau The Condemnation The Pretenders
Two-pa- rt , , Iin' Coincdv.
SELIG TRIBUNE 41
JinnilH Lott (ilcmi Spring. Texas.
tlful and hripresiw, seven triiduiites
i receiving diplomas. The morning
(program consisted of exercises in the
could I of this work wiih to set-ur- as manya witness desired by Trujillohe produced.
Strong Brothers
Undertakers
rnowiT Ki:itvicii nioMc
Tt. KI KOMJ III K.. t'UI'J'iai
AIM! KKO NU
' assembly h ill, followed liv eelebrn
retary Herd, of the Civic
specimens ns possible for compari-
son of this peculiar fauna, with thoss
from F.uropenn Silurian rocks. Not
only was much material obtained by
iCt.ternient tiOH of hitth ,11 It HM (,1 lllf, en, went tihanleague. Dun for street imiirove- - ,.i tiw, i,o- - .,....,..,..1 THREE STARS IN
THREE STAR PLAYS
NOW AT THE PASTIME
'oembly hall to the ufcoinpaniment ofmelit will be dlnciiHe,; All Inteiest-e- dIn tbU matter will lu. made jthn iirocessionaj, "I'rnlse Ye the Va
ither' (Oounod), puch graduate being
l aceoinpatiled by a page, dressed en
Caldwell, Trinidad, Colo.; J. V. Me-- :
Dowell, J. W. ftoxbrough, Chicago;
Dr. and Airs. Homer T. Joy, New
the (marrying operations, but all 'of
the local collections of fossils were
purchased for Mr. Springer so that
the Xational museum which hither-- j
to hud practically no fossils from the
'Laurel limestone, i now In posse-
ssion of it. splendid general collection1
E. bou- -j(li'elyaln blue, carrying a hugeLOCAL ITEMS
Or i4T&"R&ST
Dorothy (llsh and Owen Moore will
be seen in one of the most Interest j ork; Mark Cownert, Minta Cowsert,
A. MIERA BRINGS
WOOL CLIP WEIGHING
90,000 POUNDS HERE
LET US SEND A MAN
To Replaoo TliHt Broken Wlnduw
AUJUQUKKQl' K LUMBER
CXJMPAT
Phone 421 42S Si. Mrs!
ing five-ree- l comedy dramas that has
Uet of Americnn Hnauty roses. The
graduates wore white, their gowns
being' simple, yet very attractive.-HeV-
A. M. Mundnlarl, S. J., pastor
come from the .Griffith studios, en
j Melon Cowsert, Ruth Cownsert, Jack
Cowsert, Ka.v Cowsert, Jose Cowsert,
j Dlmmitt, Tex.; D. D. Finch. Trini- -
ot fossil from this particular forma
titled "Little Meenn'H llomnnce." tion. The second area of explorai
,A love affair between fK poor llttlof the Immaculate Conception rhureh.K. A. Allera, of Cuba, one of the delivered a brief address to the Eindu- - tions was in west Tennessee alongidan,
Colo.; Clarence und Julia Pond,
K. Liberty, III.Pennsylvania Dutch" girl and iuba-- j th Tennessee river, where Mr.
ron salesman of patent clothes-wring- -j
er la the theme of "Little Jleena's-
Carpet cleaning. l'hon Ken.
Kraiik luitt, niunaner und member
of th llutt I'tiiK compnny, I ut
N. M., on businesH.
X. W, Benninir, secretary of the Y.
M. C. A . letul tied last nlifht from u
tt'lp to Ml Tasii and Tm uim arl, . M.
Kcf,'Ulnr stated conclave of I'llrim('oiuniiindcry o. it. K. T. ttil;i ivni-llI-
ut S o'l luck. Visit lli loellibi IV
welcome.
Homanee." She gets him out of Jail
largest Wool growers in central New 'ate, remalnding them of ther dutiesMexico, drove into the city yesterday, j i the home, In the world, and urg- -following a caravan of wagons loaded lug them lo be loyal to ;ihelr lAlnia
with sack of wool. The wool repte-- , Muter. The graduates were then
seiits the spring clip from the flocks crowned with while floral wrent)m by
owned by Mr. Mieni. There were tin) Itcv, C. X. ll I'letro, the diplomasis'tckn i ontulnlng more than lie, (mil ' being swarded by Jlandalarl.
PAPERHANGING
Painting and Tinting
PllOVU 18t7
VAVDIORSYIT & l.AXCASTU!
when he is arrested for canvassing;
Without a license, und In gratitude he
provides her with books on self-lm- -'
Pate spent some weeks in searching
for the peculiar crinoidnl biilh, Cam-- ! RK Iteunhm vC1cwcl
arot rimis, and the associated ori- - j Sil,1tn Fe, June -- 1. The i'lst Scot-iiolf- l,
Se 'phoriiius, both of which Mr. i ltia'1 Rite Masonic reunion closed
has proved to belong to theini!'u will the conferring of the 32(1
same organism. Mr." Pate was sue-- ! degree- on the largo class that ha
cessful In finding several localities been traveling the higher degrees
where excellent of the."'"''1' Monday morning. The reunion
CuniarocriniiH and Scyphoerinus were i w''ich also celebrates the seventh an- -
provemcnt. They purt, little-knowin-
how much they mean to each other.'Ipoiindu of wool. Tho graduates then budu their school
The circumstances under which they;
meet inter are uiiiipie in ine unnais , ussllciaeti. Much material wa ... ; niverary of the ()ricnt of New Mcx- -
ui oioiiun picture situations, inn, are cored and the specimens will he tiedl'c"' ''as been an unuualified success. For Rent July 1st
The product was stored at the good bye, singing "Farewell,"
Imiiinriiuo Wool Seouiliig mills, and Ii t W'leg.'ind I lu chorus. Tohanl's ever
Is the Intuition of Mr. Mlera to dls- - popular, "Heiirt and and
pose of it lo i he lilghtsl bidder today, ehuniann's "Tin unierie." Mere brll-S- e
ci ul n wool buyeis ar- - ' lbintly jilaycd by Mis Murguret Me-- l
'ived yestevdity and bidding between t'unmi, plunist, accompanied by Miss
ibem and ihe local bnveis Is exnccl-- ! ,,'"r' nette and Miss Lynch, violinists.
Tim IjouiiI of iliifclors of the Civic
1 ettel liient leaKlie will in, el ut til,
Connil' l euil club Monday evenim;,
Juiim lit 7:S0 p. m.
The ludle of the liroadway Chris-
tian chuivh will be entertained at i!
o'clock thin afternoon at the hoii f j
it,,, ot iiiifiian 1'M.i'n-- i tiia,ii iiiHi jtl preparation of Mr. Springer's ' Many of (he visiting Masons brought
monograph upon this grotip of families and local hotels and
nobis." (boarding houses have been filled to
Mrs. Homer T. Joy. of 4 a West ' oerf lowing since Sunday
fi 7 It street, Xew York City, toda.vried to I,,- - Kplrtletl. 'T',M eeleliration of mass by Father
I A number of other acrlmr ellos b.,v I'letro. in ihe chapel, followed the
K. Alchei, i:i;i South Wall
Ktreel.
Store room now occupied lif
Strons'w Ilookstoie. Till-.- ' IlKST
AND lil'SlIJST LOCATIO.V I.V
TOWX.became a member of the Archaeo I'orcst
I'li-- Xcnr Santn l'c.
Santa Fe, June 21. A forest fire
pimoitcK tears ana laugntei- in swift
succession.
In addition to the feature, Harry
McCoy, one of Hie f tiniest of Key-
stone comedians, will be seen in a
two-re- coned, enl'lled "His l.isl
Laugh." which is n, riot of fun from
start to finish.
Loth of these Interesting photoplays
are scheduled at tho Pttstimu theater
today and tomorrow.
Mis, (I. S. .Mcljiiidr. ss and thumb- - arrived In the city in the last few day
1i l and Mis Marcella Matsnn. clangb- - but the Miern Is (be larsest yet
Icr of Mr, and Mis. o. A. Maisuli, left received. Mr. Mlera stated thai the
assembly hall program. The chapel
scrvlcea were edifying. The altar was
'decked with red rose and white car-- !
nations. The mUHlcal (irogram for the
logical Society of New Mexico.
The June Bulletin of the Museum
of Flue Arts of Uoslon. gives the
nas heen Imrning in tile hit;h timber
Of the sloiie of the Sanirre lelast night for Michigan lo spend the 'spring has I Apply Mandell-Mye- r
Company
place of honor to an article and il-- 1 Haitte, northeast
lustrations on "Mohammedan Arnis'an""t fifteen mile
of Ihe Testuiue,
from Santa Fe.(Miecp raisers, not only in shearingbut also In tunning.
mass was splendidly executed. Fa-
ther Dl Pletro preached the com-
mencement sermon. He pointed out
to the graduate the roud to true
Last night the flames could he seen
from the oily and-.- - todav a pall of
and Armor." which are being .special-
ly exhibited at the museum just now.
The Jlulletin also shows and de- -SANTA FE PERSONALSi smoke hung over Hi,, burninir area.success lu life, advising them to reCONSTANCE COLLIER
IN 'TONGUES OF MEN in. jiu tl'n.. In lltu I of I'tittM.
acrllies the "Tolimm" room fitted upj'l''he tinil ?r is
by Miss Harriet Smith Tolman and 'forest and the
within the Santa Fe
rangers have the fireI aIQitt. Cnl(INOf NCI Tft tORNNO JtlUKNAL,111,1, v a,,,, a whvm 111 in ine n vs ........ . ... n... allAm t Tor-- wn.M 7 I I'll, JUI1C T. t nai ler J. this afternoon.
Iitiititner.
Dr. J P. (iarinany ot I'orbilis. mss-- d
tliroiuh A ti iKj ut iiine l.a-- i nlklit
with si ven recruit' for I'oinpany M
now ul Cohiiiibiis, The company silll
Im ks a leu men of completion.
Kllby Local Vo. Z'i, Uidieh' ,ill-lar- y
of the Cuipinitis, will meet at
i::!i) o'cloi K Mils afternoon ;(, tlie W.
W. hall. of ofllc-i- will
be held. lit fnf hmeiits air to be
S' rve,i
Charles T, Smith, (lie new lii.iiinger
of the local offn c of the I 'nderwood
Wedding Breakfast
Coffee
Sfiven to the museum by her, to-- 1 tinder control
getlu-- with her "History 'of Art Se- -I)UW Ml IMt LTnlU nr ,rul" una b'l,:' SpUv--s and daughter, together with
! "u,f,e w" received diplomas yc- -, Mr. Herbert W. Clark arrived today ries, ' of photographs. " It suggests!lei tl.iy ivei e .Hinges iicssit, J eitililll, frun. i j,,Coiist.tn-'- 'oilier, the rote, I Lontlon Give Your l'olks a isrcan'
fast Treat.
Herboth paints signs, houses
and decorates. Phone 1495J
Kutheiine K. Kuleher. Ifrsel Hailing, Miss Scotland, of Denver, a talent- -star, in Oliver Morosco' filmuaiiun or
"The, Tongin-- of .Men'', released on
the Paramount program Is the attrac-
tion at the Lyric thenter today and
tomorrow. The duel of wlln between
an uiea ot which some friend of
museum might take advantage
for the perpetuation of his or her
name, and worlt. The Liulietiu also
reproduce paintings and objects. re-
cently admired by ii, as well as finehalf lone of two uainiliira In I si
Ma.vy O'Luitghlin. Alice Uaca.,
Uolorltas Garcia.
An iilomnt biinfiuet was served al
tho Academy lust night, being attend-ict- l
b.v many graduate of S. V. A.
ed violinist, who has been visiting
with Miss Xvlda Nusbaum, left to-
day for Evergreen, Colo., to spend
the summer with her mother.
W. P.. Freeman, four years ago with
by"Gentry's egjts." 83 oenrs. Sold
Taffa. Slaloy and Tlnwklns.typewriter cumpiuiy, has Jus! .mlved
nCY THIS Hl A XI' --)f"ii, ofthi aristocrat ir, IiIlIi hurcli ret tor offtnnt Nciv York. Ml'. Middle!
Houston, TeX., who airhtd JeM j Home gTown Peaches for s;ileat All Home Pooster ( i rin'iT.'laitiii.--in-the--rday St. me and the i nto- - i MAN OF 61 IS MARRIED
TO WOMAN OF 31 YEARS
tion.il grand opera diva whose per-- j
foi mantv in a sensational opera the "TElfvfO
tho hydroyraphlc branch of the U. S.
geological surv ey w Ith headquarters at
Santa Fe, left tiu!iy for Denver after
a brief visit. IK- - has been In Siam
and Java the past tinea years on re
Sargent, of whose painting yn ex-
hibit was made recently.
The following- registered at the
museum; John Gregory, Hereford,
Tex.:, Xoycs Weltmer. Miumi, Ariz.;
Gilbert Sinclair, Minneapolis, Minn,;
Air. and Mrs. R H. Parks, King",
man. Ariz.; Mrs. ilei-ni.i-
The Wardrobe
Dry Cleaners and Hatters
Is the new meiiianit at man.
Mr. and Mrs. Clim b s l.lndgrcn pa.
e,( through the i it Li xt tdRht on the
way front Chicago (o California. Mi.
Liiiti'iiien is a cousin of Gus and Al
Thelln, of this tiiy. They met the
funiilj at the Santa Fe station.
Kalph L. Dunbar, rxecutor of the
Char!e.i I'ttersoii, 1 years old. of rvvi.--r taintm AM)
rector uenuuiK-c- from tho pulpil In a
show, r of living sparks. The cetitl-liunt-
development vvitii which the
duel ends up makes one fairly cutch
one's brtalh by its very daring, Co-
nsume Colllrr, a strikingly 'beautiful
UAV13 THE rtST
clamation projects.
William 11. vSloan for many years
a resident of Santa Ke and Las Crn-ce- s,
where he taught Spanish, but re
Work
PHOXK
Called
331. .
for and Deliuied
:il!) WKSV t.OIDSwandets, Ohio; Serepta A. Crahtrce
ChtruRO, wa mill ried yesterday to
Pearl Arnold, ,H years old. of Chicago.
Justice D. K. 8:ilas, of Old Town, per-
formed the ceremony, The couple left
last night for Chicago. Mr. Peterson
wa born in Copenhagen, Dvr.mark,
April 22, U55..
Will of K. H. Dnnliar. his father, yes- - Woman cently of Dallus, Tex., this week tookup his residence nt Leavenworth. Theres. F. Duiiree, Denver; JosephI Wakefield, Grand Rapid, Mich '
appears to fine advantage
the stage scenes in theterdiiy asked (he district court for un peclally
j William I'. Grant, Denver; U,
j Watt and w ife, Knchexter: Tlielm,.'Magtizlncs lxt in Ttaiislt.o tutu n, jtine ii. nu.iuiru i j,.(jrjpv flaphne H. Kortnev. Albu- -lino iiiiv iwiunox in iiiut:a.ii,es ocison- -
order authonKing him to sell real en- - grand opera house, w hich were taken
tute In which bis father held interest In one of the large-i- Pacific coast
to pay , laims i,g:,inl the CFtate. JtheuterM, by the way. Korrtst Stan- -'
The nceinig of the Ladies' j ley, one of the hatilsomest leatling i
Aid so'-i- ,f lb. ''"ir-s- t Methodist j men on the Mage, give a pel form-- I
Ki'UM.'i-pa-
' lititt h v. Ill i.e In M this af- - ance as the young rector w hich makes i
ally taken by State Senator H. F. I'an-ke- y
from Santa Fe to Doming und
Painting and Papcrhangjng
Tinting and Decorating Done by
A. CHAUViN
BEBBER, OPTICIAN
Citizens Bank Bldg.
Drs. Schwentker & Bower
ISTM1ATHS.
X. T. Armljo Itltlg. Phono 717.
Him. 0.H5-I7B-
Ictiloon ul the home of Mi., p.. 11. (ils recent alliance with motion plc-lv- c,
ii.M Soiiih .,,,:rth "tier-- ! Ml litre al) the greater a blessing. "The
queniuc: Aii-liv- McUudin, I led fordMich.; Ah-- , and Mrs. A. L. Pranson!
Mrs. K. II. Lranson, Dorothy Hrooks,'
Hobert L. Dranson. Mr. Clifford
Daur. Trinidad, Colo.; J. McDow-
ell, Chicago; F.d. Turner, 1
.nKf.Ics; J. M. McXalh, Logansport, lnd.;It. G. liiedy, Albuquertpie; jKosebrougli, Chicago: Jeanette P.ioe!
from there shipped to Columbus, for
the use of tho National Guard, ten
day ago, duse been 1 between
Deming and (,'olumtius, for they have
failed to arrive fat their destination,
according to word received today from
lufiim ot lt:t eoogii 'tiitiua are n- tied I oliue ,,f Men ' is another ( diver
ntoiosco ten-strik- e
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